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SIR GUYS WARD. 
A THRILLING STORY OR LOVE AND ADVENTURE. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

At Chetwoode llioy are all as.sembled in 
tlio drawing-room,—except Archibald, who 
is still confined to Ins room,—w'aiting for 
dinner : Cyril alone is absent. 

‘ What can be keeping him ?’ says his 
mother, at last, losing patience as she 
pictures him dallying with his betrothed at 
t he Cottage while the souj) is spoiling ami 
the cook is gradually verging towards 
liysterics. She suffers an aggrieved expres- 
sion to grow within her eyes as she speaks 
from the depths of the softest arm-chair 
the room contains in which it is her custom 
to ensconce herself. 

‘Nothing very dreadful, I dare say,’re- 
plies Florence, in tones a degree less even 
tlian usual, her appetite having got the 
better of her selt-control. 

Almost as she says the words the door is 
thrown open, and Cyril enters. He is in 
morning costume, his hair is a little rough, 
his face pale, Ins lips bloodless. Walking 
straight up to his mother, without looking 
either to the right or to the left, he says, in 
a low constrained voice that betrays a des- 
perate effort to be calm,— 

‘Be satisfied, mother: you have won the 
day. Your wish is fulfilled: I shall never 
marry Mrs. Arlington: you ueed not have 
made such a difficulty about giving your 
consent this morning, ae now it is useless.’ 

•Cyril, what has happened ?’ says Lady 
Chetwooode, rising to her feet alarmed, a 
distinct pallor overspreading her fea- 
tures. She puts out one jewelled hand as 
though to draw him nearer to her, but for 
the first time in all his life ho shrinks from 
her gentle tonoh, and, moving backwards, 
stands in the middle of the room. Lilian, 
going up to him, compels him with loving 
violence to turn towards her. 

‘ Why don’t you speak V she asks, sharp- 
ly. “ Have you and Cecilia (juarrolled ?’ 

‘ No : it is no lovers’ quarrel,’ with an 
odd change of expression : ‘w’e have had 
little time for quarreling, she and I : our 
days for love-making were so short, so 
sweet !’ 

There is a pause ; then, in a clear liarsh 
voice, in which no faintest particle of feeling 
can be traced, he goo.s on ; ‘Her husbaiul is 
alive ; he is coming home. After all,’— 
with a short urdovely laugh, sad through 
its very bitterness,—‘we worried ourselves 
unnecessarily» as she was not, what we so 
feared, a widow.’ 

* Cyril !’ exclaims Lilian : she is trembl- 
ing visibly, and gazes at him as though 
fearing ho may have lost liis senses. 

‘ I would not have troubled you about 
this matter,’ continues Cyril, not heeding 
the interruption, and addressing the room 
generally, without permitting himself to 
look at any one, ‘but that it is a fact that 
must be known sooner or latter ; I ihonght 
the sooner the better, as it will end your 
anxiety and convince yon that this mesal- 
liance you so dreaded,’—with a sneer,— 
* can never take place.’ 

Guy, who lias come close to him, here 
lays his hand upon his arm. 

‘ Do not speak to us as though we could 
not feel for you,’ he says gently, pain and 
remorse struggling in histone, ‘believe 

But Cyril thrusts liirn back. 
‘ I want neither sympatiiy nor kind words 

now,’ he says, fiercely; ‘ you failed me when 
I most required them, when they migho 
have made Af'r happy. I have spoken on 
this subject now once for all. From this 
moment let no one dare broach it to me 

Guy is silent, repentant. No one speaks; 
the tears are running down Lilian’s cheeks. 

‘ May not I’’she asks, in a distressed 
whisper. ‘ Oh, my dear ! do not shut your- 
self up alone with your grief. Have I not 
been your friend '! Have not I, too, loved 
her ? poor darling ! Cyril let me speak to 
you of her sometimes.’ 

‘ Not yet ; nor now,’ replies he, in the 
softest tohe he lias yet used, a gleam of 
anguish flashing across lus face. ‘Yes, you 
were always true to her, my good little 
J.ilian !’ Then, sinking his voice, ‘I am 
leaving home,perhaps for years ; do not for- 
sake her. Try to console, to comfort ’ 
He breaks down liopele.ssly ; raising her 
hand to his lips, he kisses it fervently, and 
a second later has left the room. 

L^or quite two minutes after the door has 
closed upon him, no one stirs,no one utters, 
a word. Guy is still standing with down- 
cast- eyes upon the spot that witnessed his 
repulse. Lilian is crying. Lady Chetwoode 
is also dissolved in tears. It is this particu- 
lar moment I'loience chooses to make the 
first remark tliat has passed her lips since 
Cyril’s abrupt entrance. 

‘Could anything bo more fortunate?’ she 
says, in a measurisd, congratulatory way, 
‘Could anything have liappened more op- 
portunely ? Here is this objectionable mar- 
riage irretrievably prevented without any 
troubla on our parts. I roaliy think wo 
owe a debt of gratitude to tliis very unpleas- 
ant Imsband.’ 

‘Florence,’ cries Lady Chetwoode, with 
vehement reproach, suing to the quick, 
‘how can you see cause for rejoicing in the 
poor boy’s misery ? Do you not think of 

; him ?’ After which she subsides again, 
will) an audible sob, into her cambric. But 
Lilian is not so easily satisfied. 

‘How dare you speak so?’slie says, turn- 
ing upon Florence with wet eyes that flash 
fire through their Lears. ‘You s.re a cold 
and heartless woman. How should you 
understand what he is feeling,—poor, poor 
Cyril !’ This ebullition of wrath seems to 
do lier good. Kneeling down by her auntie, 
she places her arms round her, and has 
another honest comfortable cry upon her 
bosom. 

Florence draws herself up to her full 
height, which is not inconsiderable, and 
follows her movements with slow supercili- 
ous wonder. She half closes her white 
lids, and lets her mouth take a slightly 
disilainful curve,—not loo great a curve, 
but just enough t.>be becoming, and sliow 
the proper disgust she feels at the terrible 
exliibition of ill-breeding that has just 
taken place. 

But'as neither Lilian nor Lady Chetwoode 
cun sec her, and as Guy has turned to the 
fire and is staring into its depths with an 
expression of stern disapproval upon his 
handseme face, she presently finds she is 
posing to no effect, and gives it up. 

Letting a rallier vindictive look cover her 
features, she sweeps out of the drawing- 
room up to her own chamber, and gets rid 
of her bad temper so satisfactorily that 
after ten minutes her maid gives warning, 
and is ready to curse the day she was born. 

The next morning, long before any one is 
up, Cyril takes liis departure by the early 
train, and for many days his home knows 
him no more. 

A mighty compassion for Cecilia fills the 
hearts of all at Cheiwood,—all, that is, ex- 
cept Miss Beauchamp, who privately con- 
siders it extremely low, and wretched form, 
to possess a heart at all. 

Lady (Chetwoode, eager and anxious to 
atone lor past unkind thoughts, goes down 
to the Cottage in person and insists on 
seeing its sad tenant—when so tender 
and sympathetic is she, that, the 
ice being broken and pnde vaiu|uished, the 
young woman gives way, and, laying her 
head upon the gentle bosom near her, has a 
liearty cry there, that eases even while it 
pains her. 1 have frequently noticed that 
when one person falls to weeping in the 
arms of another, that other entertains a 
tendresse for her for a considerable time 
afterwards. Cecilia’s lucky rain of tears 
on this occasion softens her companion 
wonderfully, so that Lady Chetwoode, who 
only came to pity, goes away admiring. 

There is an indescribable charm about 
Cecilia, impossible to resist. Perhaps it i.s 
her beauty, perhaps her exquisite woman- 
liness, combined with the dignity that sits 
so sweetly on her. Lady Chetwoode suc- 
cumbs to it, and by degrees grows not only 
syinpathotic towards her, but really attach- 
ed to her society,—‘now, v/hen it is too 

mother is dear to Iter, and helps to lighten 
the (Ireaiy days that rru.sL elapse before the 
news of her husband’s return to life is cir- 
cumstantially confirmed. They have all 
entreated her to make the Cottage still her 
home, until such unwelcome news arrives. 

Colonel Trant’s friend has again written 
from Uusaia, but without being able to ad«l 
another link to the cliain of evidence. “ H« 
had not seen Arlington since. He had chang- 
ed his ([uar’ters, so they had missed, and he 
had had no opportunity of cross-examining 
him as to his antecedents ; but he himself 
hud small doubt he was the man tiiey had 
so often discussed together. He heard lie 
had gone South through Turkey, meaning 
to make his voyage home by sea ; he had 
mentioned something about preferring that 
mode of travelling to any other. He could, 
of course, easily ascertain the exact time he 
meant to return to Fngland, and would let 
Trant know without dîlay,” etc. 

All this is eminently unsatisfactory, and 
suspense preying upon Cecilia commits ter- 
rible ravages upon uolh face and form. Her 
large eyes look at one full of a settled mel- 
ancholy ; her cheeks grow mote hollow 
daily ; her once elastic step has grown slow 
and fearful, as though slie drea<ls to over- 
take misfortune. Every morning and even- 
ing, us the post hour draws nigh, she suffers 
mental agony through her excessive fear of 
what a letter may reveal to her, sharper 
than any mere physical pain. 

Cyril has gone abroad ; twice Lilian has 
received a line from him, but of his move- 
ments or his feelings they know nothing. 
Cecilia has managed to get botrt these curt 
letters into lier possession, and no doubt 
treasures them, and weeps over them, poor 
soul, as a saint might over a relic, 

Archibald, now almost recovered, has 
left tnem reluctantly for change of air, in 
happy ignorance of the sad events that have 
been starting up amoiiK them since liis acci- 
dent, as all those aware of the circumstanc- 
es naturally shrink from speaking of them, 
and show a united desire to prevent the 
unhappy story' from spreading further. 

So day succeeds day, until at length 
matiets come to a crisis, and hopes and 
fears are at an end. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

The strong old winter is dead. He has 
died slowly, painfully, with many a desper- 
ate struggle, many a iiard fight to reassert 
his power ; but now at last he’s safely buried, 
pushed out of sight by all the soft 
little armies of green leaves that 
have risen up in battle against him. Above 
his grave the sweet brave young grasses are 
springing, the myriad flowers are bursting 
into fuller beauty, tlio birds, not now in 
twos or tlirees, but in countless thousands, 
are singing melodiously among the as yet 
lialf-opened leaves, making all the woods 
merry with their tender madrigals. The 
whole land is awake and astir, crying 
‘Welcome’ to the flower-crowned spring, 
as she flies with winged feet over fleld, and 
brook, and upland. 

It is the first week in March, a wonder- 
\fully soft and lamb-like Mardi even at this 
[ early age of its existence. Archibald has 
again returned to Chetwoode, strong and 
well, having been pressed to do so by 
Lady Chetwoode, who has by this time 
brought herself, most reluctantly, to believe 
his presence necessary to Lilian’s happi- 

Taffy has also turned up quite unexpect- 
edly, which makes his welcome perhaps a 
degree more cordial. Indeed, the amount 
of leave Mr. Musgrave contrives toget,and 
the scornful manner in which he regards it, 
raise within the bosoms of his numerous 
frieuds feelings of admiration the most in- 

‘ Now will 3’ou tell me what is the c'ood 
of giving one a miserable fortnight here, 
and a contemptible fortnight there?’ he 
asks, pathetically, in tones replete with 
unlimited disgust. ‘ Why can’t they give 
a fellow a decent three months at once, 
anil let him enjoy himself? it’s beastly 
mean, that’s what it is ! keeping a man 
grinding at hard duty morning, noon, and 

• It is-morc than that in your case : it is 
absolutely foolish,’ retorts Miss Chesney, 
promptly. ‘ It show’s an utter disregard 
for their own personal comfort. Your 
colonel can’t be half u one ; were I lie, I 
should give you six months’ leave twice 
every year, if only to get rid of yon.’ 

‘Witli what rapture would I hall your 
presence in the British army !' replies Mr. 
Musgrave, totally unabashed. 

To-day is Tuesday. To-morrow, after 
long waiting that has worn her to a shadow, 
Cecilia is to learn her fate. To-morrow tho 
steamer that is bringing to England the man 
nsmed Arlington isexpected to arrive; and 
Colonel Trant, as nervous and passionately 
anxious for (.,'ecilia’s sake as she can be for 
lier own, has promised to meet it, to go on 
board, see the man face to face, so as to end 
all doubt, and telegrapli instant word of 
what he will learn, 

Lilian, alone of them all, clings wildly and 
obstinately to the hope that tliis Arlington 
may not be the Arlington ; but she is the 
only one who dares place faith in this bur- 
ren suggestioji. 

At the Cottage, Ukeonedistracted, Cecilia 
has locked herself into her own room, ami 
is pacing restlessly up and down the apart- 
ment, as though unable to sit, or know quiet 
until the dreaded morrow comes. 

At Chetwoode they are scarcely less un- 
easy, An air of impatient expectation per- 
vades the house. The very servants (who, 
it is needless to say, know all about it, 
down to. the very lightest detail) seem to 
walk on tiptoe, and wear solemnly tho de- 
jected expression they usually reserve for 
their pew in churcli. 

Lady Chetwoode has fretted herself into 
one of her bad headaches, and is ipiite 
prostrate ; lying on her bed, she torments 
herself piling the agony ever higher, as she 
picturesCyril’s increased despair and misery 
should their worst fears be confirmed,— 
forgetting that Cyril, being without hope, 
can no longer fear. 

Lilian, unable to work or read, wanders 
aimlessly through the liouse, hardly know- 
ing how to hitie her growing depression 
from lier cousins, who alone remain quite 
ignorant of the impending trouble. Mr. 
Musgrave, indeed, is so utterly unaware of 
the tragedy going on around him, that he 
chooses this particular day to l>e especially 
lively, not to say larky, and overpowers 
Lilian with his attentions ; which so dis- 
tracts her that, watching her opportunity, 
she finally effects her escape through the 
drawing-room window, and, running swift- 
ly through tho plantations, turns in the 
direction of the wood. 

She eludes one cousin, however, only to 
throw herself into tho arms of another. 
Half-way to tho Cottage she meets Archi- 
bald coming leisurely towards lier. 

‘ Take me fora walk,’ he says, with hum- 
ble entreaty ; ami Lilian, who as a rule is 
kind to every one except her guardian, tells 
him', after an unflattering pau.se, he may 
accompany lier to such ami such a distance, 
but no farther. 

‘ I am going to the Cottage,' she says. 
‘ To see this Lady of Shalott, this mys- 

terious Mariana in her moated grange?' asks 
Chesney, lightly. 

Odd as it may sound, he has never yet 
been face to face with Cecilia. Her deter- 
mined seclusiou, ami her habit of frequent- 
ing the parish church in the next village, 
which is but a short distance from her, has 
left her a stranger to almost every one in 
the neighborhood. Archibald is indeed 
aware that the Cottage owns a tenant, and 
that lier name is Arlington, but nothing 
more. The fact of her never being named 
at Chetwoode has prevented his asking any 
idle questions and thereby making any dis- 
coveries. 

When they have come to the rising mound 
that half overlooks tlio Cottage garden, 
Lilian comes to a stand-still. 

‘ Now you must leave me,’ she says, im- 

from the Cottage yet. Let me see you to 
tiio gate.' 

‘ How tiresome you are !' says Miss 
Chesney; ‘just like a big baby, only not 
half so nice : you always want more than 
you are promised.’ 

As Chesney makcs'no reply to this sally, 
sluî glances at him, and, following the di- 
rection of his eyes, sees Cecilia, wlio has 
come out for a moment or two to breallie 
the sweet spring air, walking two and fro 
among the garden paths. It is a very pale 
and changed Cecilia upon whom they look. 

‘ Why,' exclaims Chesney, in a tone of 
rapt surprise, ‘surely that is .Miss Duncan !* 

‘ No,’—amazed,—‘ it is Mrs. Arlington, 
Sir Guy’s tenant.' 

‘ True,'—slowly,—‘ I believe slie diil mar- 
ry that fellow afterwards. But I never 
knew her exceptas Miss Duncan.' 

‘ You knew her ?’ 
‘ \'ery slightly,'—still with his eyes fixed 

upon Cecilia, as slie paces mournfully up 
and down in the garden below them, with 
bent head and slow, languid movements. 
Once I spoke to her, but 1 knew her well 
by sight ; she was, she fx, one of the loveli- 
est; women I ever saw. But how changed 
slie is ! how altered, liow white her face ap- 
pears !—or can it be the distance makes me 
think so? I remember her such a merry 
girl—almost a child—when she married 
Arlington.’ 

‘ Yes ? She does not look merry now,’ 
says Lilian, the warm tears rising in her 
eyes : ‘ poor darling, no wonder she looks 
depressed !’ 

• Why?’ 
‘Oh,’ says Lilian, hesitating, ‘some- 

thing about her husband, you know.’ 
‘ You don’t mean to say she is wearing , 

sackcloth and the willow and all that sort 
of thing rot Arlington all this time?’ in a 
lone of astonishment largely flavored with 
contempt. ‘ I knew him uncommonly well 
before he married, and I should think liia 
death would have been a cause for rejoicing 
to his wife, above all others.’ 

‘ Ah ! lliat is just it,’ says Lilian, con- 
sumed witli a desire to tell : she sinks her 
voice mysteriously, and sighs a heavy sigh 
tinctured with melancholy. 

‘Just HO,’ unsympathetically. ‘Some 
women, I believe, are hopeless idiots." 

‘They are not.,’ indignantly; ‘Cecilia is 
not an idiot ; she is miserable because he is 
—alive Now wiiat do you think ?' 

‘ Alive !’ incredulously. 
‘ Exactly so,’ witli all the air of a tri- 

umphant 7O.-O»/I?RV. ‘And when she had 
believed him dead, too, for so long ! Is it 
not hard upon her, poor thing ! to liave him 
come to life again so disagreeably without 
a word of warning? I really think it is 
quite enough to kill her.’ 

‘ Well, I never !’ says Mr. Chesney, 
staring at her. It isn't an elegant remark, 
but it is full of animated surprise, and 
satisfies Lilian. 

‘ Is it not a tragedy ?’ she says, growing 
more and môrq_piiiful every moment. ‘ All 
was going on we!I(it doesn’t matter what, ) 
when suddenly someone wrote to Colonel 
?J'rant to say he had seen this odious Mr. 
Arlington alive and well in Russia, and 
that he was on his way home. I shall 
always’—viciously—* hale tho man wlio 
wrote it : one would think he had nothing 
else to write about, stupid creature ! but 
is it not shocking for her, poor thing !' 

At this, seemingly without rhyme or 
reason {except a depraved delight in other 
people’s sufl'erings,) Mr. t.’hesney bursts into 
a loud enjoyable laugh, and continues it for 
some seconds. He might perhaps have 
continued it until now, did not Lilian see 
fit to wither his mirth in the bud. 

‘Isitacause for laughter?’ slie asks, 
wrathfully ; ‘ but it is just l*ke you ! I don't 
believe you have an atom of feeling. Pos- 
itively I Lhink you wouhl laugh if auntie, 
who is almost a mother to you, was dead !’ 

‘ No, I should not,' declares Archibald, 
subsiding from amusement to the very low*, 
est depths of sulk : ‘ pardon me for contra- 
dicting you, but I should not even smile 
were Lady Chetwoode dead. She is perhaps 
the one woman in tho world w’liose death 
would cause me unutterable sorrow.’ 

‘Then why did you laugh just now ?’ 
‘ Because if you liad seen a man he dead 

and had attended his funeral, even you 
might consider it a joke to lioar he was 
‘alive and well.’ 

‘ You saw him dead !’ 
‘ Yes, as dead as .Julius Ciesar,' morosely. 

‘ It so happened I knew him uncommonly 
well years ago: “ birds of a feather,” you 
know,’—bitterly,—‘ “ flock together.” ’ We 
flocked for a considerable time. Then I lost 
sight of him, and rather forgot all about 
him than otherwise, until I met him again in 
Vienna, more than two years ago. I saw him 
stabbed,—I had been dining with him that 
night,—and helped to carry him home ; it 
seemed a slight affair, and I left him in the 
hands of a very skilful physician, believing 
him out of danger. Next morning, when I 
called, he was dead.’ 

‘Arcliie,’—in a low awo-struck whisper, 
—‘is it all true ?’ 

‘ Perfectly true.’ 
‘ You could not by any possibility be 

mistaken ?’ 
‘ Not by any,’ 
‘ Then, Archie,’ says Lilian, solemnly, 

‘ you are a darling !’ 
‘ Am [ ?’ grimly. ‘ I thought I was a 

demon who could laugh at tho demise of his 
best friend. 

‘Nonsense!’ tucking her hand genially 
beneath his arm ; “ I only said tliat out of 
vexation. Think as little about it as I do. 
1 know for a fact you are not lialf a bad 
boy. Come now with mo to the Cottage, 
that I may tell this extraonlinary, this de- 
lightful story to Cecilia.’ 

‘ Is Cecilia Miss Duncan ?’ 
‘ No, Mrs. Arlington. Archie,’—serious- 

ly,—‘you are quite, utterly sure you know 
all about it ?’ 

‘ Do you imagine I dreamt it ? Of course 
I am sure. But if you think I am going 
down there to endure hysterics, and be 
made damp with tears, you arc much mis- 
taken. I won't go, Lilian ; you needn’t 
think it ; I—I should bo afraid.’ 

‘Console yourself ; I shan’t require your 
assistance,’ calmly ; ‘ I only want you to 
stay outside while 1 break the good news to 
her, lest she should wish to ask you a ques- 
tion. I only liope, Archie, you are telling 
me the exact trutli,’—severely,—‘ that you 
are not drawing on your imagination, and 
tliat it was.no other man of the same name 
you saw lying dead f 

* Perhaps it was,’ replies he, huffily, turn- 
ing away as tliey reach the wicket gate. 

‘ Do not stir from where you are now,’ 
says she, imperiously : * I may want you at 
any moment.’ 

So Archibald, who does not dare disobey 
her commands, strays idly up and down 
outside the hedge, awaiting his summons. 
It is rather lung in coming, .so that his small 
stock of patience is nearly exhausted when 
he receives a message begging him to come 
in-doors. 

As he enters the drawing-room, however, 
is ho so struck with compassion at the sight 
of Cecilia’s large, half-frightened eyes turn- 
ed upon him that he loses all liis ill humor 
and grows full of sympatiiy. 8he is very 
unlike the happy Cecilia of a month ago, 
still more unlike tlie calm dignified Cecilia 
who first came to Chetwoode. .She is pale 
ns the early blossoms that lie here and 
there in soft wanton lu.xuriance upon her 
rabies ; her whole face is eager and expect- 
ant. .She is trembling perceptibly from 
head to foot. 

‘ What is it you would tell me, sir?’ she 
asks, with deep entreaty. It is as though 
she longs yet fears to believe. 

‘ 1 would tell you, madam,' replies 
Chesney, respect and pity in iiis tone, tak- 
ing and holding the hand slie extends to 
him, while Lilian retains the other and 
watches her anxiously, ‘ that fears are 
groundless. A most gross mistake has, I 
understand, caused you extreme uneasi- 
ness. i would have you dismiss this 
trouble from your mind. J happened to 
know Jasper Arlington well : I was at 
Vienna the year he was there , we met 
often. 1 witnessed the impromptu duel 
that caused his death ; I saw him stabbed ; 
I myself lielped to carry him to his rooms ; 
next morning he was dead. Forgive me, 
madam, that I speak so brusquely. It is 
best, 1 tliink, to bo plain, to mention bare 

Here he pause and Cecilia's brea th comes 

ask trembles on her lips. Archibald reads 
it in the silent agony of her eyes, 

‘ I saw him dead,” he says, softly, and is 
rewarded by a grateful glance from Lilian. 

Cecilia’s eyes close ; a dry, painful sob 
comes from between her pallid Ups. 

‘ She will faint,’ cries Lilian, placing her 
arms round her, 

‘No, I shall not.’ By a great effort Cecil- 
ia overcomes the insensibility fast creeping 
over her. ‘ Thank you, sir,’ she says to 
Archibald : ‘ Your words sound like truth ; 
I would I dared believe them ! but I have 
been so often ” she stops, half choked 
with emotion. ‘ What must you think me 
but inhuman?’ she says sobbingly. ‘All 
women except me mourn their husdand's 
death : I mourn, in that I fear him living.' 

‘Madam,’ replies Archibald, scarce- 
ly knowing what to say, ‘ I tco 
knew Jasper Arlington; for me there- 
fore, it would be impossible to judge 
you harshly in this matter. Were you, or 
any other living soul, to pretenil regret for 
him, pardon me if I say I should deem you 
a hypocrite.' 

‘ \ on must believe wliat he lias told 
you,' says Lilian, emphatically : ‘ it admits 
of no denial. But to-morrow at ail events 
will bring you news from Colonel Trant 
that will compel you to acknowledge its 

* Yes, yes. Oh that to-morrow was here!’ 
murmurs Cecilia, faintly. And Lilian un- 
derstands that not until Trant’s letter is 

. within lier hands will she allow herself to 
entertain hope. 

Silently Lilian embraces her, and she and 
Archibald return home. 

At Chetwoode very intense relief and 
pleasure are felt as Lilian relates her won- 
derful story, Every one is only too willing 
to place credence in it. Cliesney confesse 
to some sensations of shame. 

‘ Somehow,’ he says, ‘it never occurred 
to me your tenant might be Jasper Arling- 
ton’s wife and the pretty Mis.s Duncan who 
tore my heart into fritters some years ago. 
And 1 knew nothing of all this terrible 
story about her husband’s supposi^l resus- 
citation until to-day. It is a “comedy of 
errors.” 1 feel inclined to sink into the 
ground when I remember how I have walk- 
ed about here among ;you all, with full 
proof of what would have set you all at 
rest in no time, carefully locked up in my 
breast. > Although innocent. Lady Chet- 
woode, I feel 1 ouglit to apologize.' 

‘1 shall go down and make her come up 
to Chetwoode,’ says her ladyship, warmly. 
‘Poor girl ! it is far too lonely for her to be 
down there by lierself, especially just now 
when she must be so unstrung. As soon as 
1 hear she has had that letter from George 
Trant, I shall persuade her to come to us,’ 

Tiie next evening brings a letter from 
Trant that falls like a little warm seal of 
certainty upon the good news of yesterday. 

’^jroiug down to the landing-place, 
writes he, ‘I found the steamer had really 
arrived, and went on board instantly. 
With my heart beating tu suffocation I 
walked up to the captain, and asi'ed 
liim if any gentleman named Arlington 
had come home with him. He said “ \ es, 
he w’as here just now,” and looking round, 
pointed to a tall man bending over some 
luggage, “ There he is.” he said. I went 
up to the tall man. I could see he was of 
a good height, and that his hair was black, 
As I noted this last fact my blood froze in 
my veins. When 1 was quite close to him 
he raised himself, turned, and looked full 
at me ! And once more my blood ran 
warmly, comfortably. It was not tlie man 
I had feared to see. I drew my breath 
quickly,and to make assurance doubly sure, 
determined to ask his name. 

‘ “ Sir,” I said, bluntly, forgetful of eti- 
quette, “is your name Arlington ?” 

‘ “ Sir,” replied he, regarding me with 
calm surprise “ it is.” At this moment I con- 
fess I lost my h^d. I became once more 
eighteen, and impulsive. I grasped his 
hands ; 1 wrung them affectionately, not to 
say violently. 

‘ “ Then, niy dear sir,” I exclaimed,rapt- 
urously, “ lowe you a debt of gratitude. I 
thank you with all my heart. Had you 
not been born an Arlington,! might now be 
one of the most miserable men alive ; as it 
is I am one of the hapi>iest.” 

‘ My new friend started. Then he gave 
way to an irrepressible laugh, and shrug- 
ged his shoulders expressively. 

- ‘ “My good fellow,” said he, “bé reason- 
able. Take yourself back to the excellent 
asylum from which you have escaped, and 
don’t make further fuss about it. With 
your genial disposition you are sure to bo 
caught.’ ' 

‘At this 1 thought it better to offer him 
some sliglit explanation, which so amused 
him that lie insisted on carrying me off 
with him to his hotel, where we dined, and 
where I found him a very excellent fellow 
indeed.' 

In tliis wise runs his letter. Gecilia 
reads it until eacli comforting assertion is 
shrined witliin her lioart and doubt is no 
longer possible. Then an intense gratitude 
fills her whole being ; her eyes grow dim 
with tears ; clasping her hands earnestly, 
she falls upon her knees. 

(TO BK CONTINUED.) 

To Work Hide by Side. 

The strike at Hull, in England, which 
has lasted for some months and has neces- 
sitated the employment of the military to 
suppress violence, has ended in exactly the 
same manner as the yet more famous and 
more widely spread Australian strikes of 
1891 and 1S92—the unionists are utterly 
beaten in their attempt to enforce a dis- 
crimination against non-union men. In no 
other countries is labor so well organized as 
in Australia and in England, and in no oth- 
er country has labor such natural advan- 
tages in a war with capital as in Australia, 
but in both countries the best concerted 
efforts to institute an impossible condition 
have failed. “Impossible condition” are 
the only fit words to use in regard to the 
objects ot the strikes at Hull and in Austra- 
lia. Y'^ou cannot have a government of the 
people by the people and a government 
of the people by a minority of the peo- 
ple in one country and at the same : 
time. An attempt to exclude non-union 
men from employment is an attempt to gov- 
ern by a minority, for the unionists are a 
minority. An attempt to force men into 
membership with unions is an attempt to 
force a majority lo comply with the wishes 
of a minority, JOither attempt is toward 
a condition that is impossible in a free coun- 
try. The outcome of tlie Hull affair is that 
those union men who went on strike sim- 
ply because they would not consent 
to work with non-union men will be 
allowed to resume work at the docks 
“ as soon as places are vacant for 
them.” They will not be discriminated 
agains'i. because of their zeal for unionism, 
but the non-union-men who have taken the 
places that they voluntarily vacated will 
not be discharged to enable them to re- 
turn to work. No walking delegate is to 
be allowed to visit the docks or ship 
yards during work hours, nor is any 
union man to wear any band or uni- 
form indicative of his membersliip dur- 
ing work hours. Union men and non- 
union men are to work side by side, receiv- 
ing'the same wages and enjoying the same 
liberty to go in search of better jobs. Em- 
ployer and employed enter into an agree- 
ment that employers shall not order a gen- 
eral lockout nor tho employed go on a 
general strike without a notice of twenty- 
one days given i>y the one to the other. 
This almost inevitably insures a thorough 
arbitration of differences and thus tends 
toward making either strikes or lockouts 
impossible. The outcome could not have 
been otherwise. So long as non-union men 
are a majority of wage-earning people, so 
long will they be in possession of “ certain 
inalienable rights” from which no minority 
can oust them. When the unionisis are a 
majority they can govern ; not till then. 

The Berlin newspapers concur in declar- 
ing that the awards at tlie i.'hicago World’s 
Exposition are valueless, since the Fair 
Committee refuse to give an international 
complexion to the system of awards. 

Miss .Martha Jordan, of L^allas, Tex., is 
the first colored woman to prepare herself 
for the practice of dentistry. She is a pjpil 
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Near Wales, Ont., on Saturday after- 
noon, a man named Wert -was run ilown by 
an engine on the G. T. R., and instantly 
killed. 

•lessie Brown, aged eleven years, was 
accidentally shot dead by her brother Ar- 
thur, aged fifteen years, at Balmoral, .Man., 
recently. 

Mr. H. .1. Ashman, auctioneer, of Mont- 
real, who was charged witli liaving set file 
to Ids premises, has lieen honourably ac- 
quitted. 

Mr. Robert Watson, Minister of Public 
Works for Manitoba, who was in Montreal 
recently, predicted a phenomenal crop of 
wheat for the autumn of 189.R. 

Mr. Thomas J. Bedford, sr., chief statis- 
tical clerk in tiie audit department of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, Montreal, is dead. 
He was fifty-seven years of age. 

Executive ('ommissioner Larke, who has 
returned to Ottawa from the World’s Fair, 
reports that the Canadian exhibit in all the 
courts will be complete in another week. 

The l*’arl of Derby has received a letter 
from Lord Aberdeen, in which he speaks in 
appreciative terms of the reception tender- 
ed to liim by tho Canadians at the World’s 

In the imports and exports of Canada for 
the ten months of the current financial year 
there have been large increases over tlie 
amounts for tlie same period in the previous 

Edouard Ouellebe, one of the oldest 
pilots in Canada, who was for 40 years in 
the employ of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company, died on Wednesday 
at Laehine. 

No less than .R4 pilgrimages to the fam- 
ous shrine of Sto, Anne do Heaupre have 
already been hooked by the Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Company foi the pres- 
ent season. 

A new publication has made its appear- 
ance in Montreal, entitled La Croix, which 
proclaims itself the champion ot religion, 
and wages war upon imported and local 
Free masonry and impiety. 

Miss Florence Sliaw, special correspon- 
dent of the London Times, wlio is writing a 
series of articles on the J'lnglish colonies, i.s 
in Montreal, and will spend several days 
tliere obtaining information. 

Andrew Starr, an Indian residing near 
Selkirk, Man., was shot in the neck recent- 
ly amt it is said he cannot recover. Ho 
was just completing the loading of his gun 
when his child pulled the trigger. 

Black diphtheria is making sad liavoc in 
oue family in Hull township. On Friday 
the seventeen-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Gilmour Woodburn died, ason died a week 
before, and anotlier is now at tlie point of 
death. 

Mr. Foster, Finance Minister, who was 
expected to open the Christian Endeavour 
Convention in Montreal in July, regrets 
that circumsiances have arisen which will 
probably render it impossible for liim to 
attend. 

Dr. McCormack, of Guelpli, Ont., .re- 
ceived a dispatcli on -Sunday afternoon 
stating tliat his lirother .Mr. .-Vlbert Mc- 
Cormack, had been fatally shot in the 
breast at Salt T^ake City, Utah. 

Mr. Larke, Canadian ('ommissioner at 
»,he World’s Fair, is endeavouring to arrange 
'^ith the Dominion Ciovernment toiiave the 
.mmissioners from foreign countries now 

.ttending the Fair invited to make a trip 
through the leading cities of Canada this 
summer. 

Dick Hughes, a worthless character liv- 
ing in Kalso, B. C., tried to commit sui- 
cide on Friday night by exploding a stick 
of dynamite under the pillow of the bed in 
which he and his child were sleeping. They 
were both seriously injured, but the child 
may recover. 

Prince Roland Bonaparte thinks -Mont- 
real should liave a free public library, and 
if the civic authorities undertake such, he 
promises to supply duplicates of rare vol- 
umes relating to early Canadian history 
and fac similes of valuable documents from 
his own library. 

The ladies of Winnipeg propose to pre- 
sent to the Prince.is May, on the occasion 
of her marriage to the Duke of York, a 
pendant maple leaf design of Canadian gold 
and stuihled witli diamonds, witli a gold 
cross-bar, on wliicli the word “ Canada” 
will be traced in thamonds. 

According to advices received at the 
United States'J’reasury and State Depart- 
ments one hundred and ten sealing vessels 
have left Victoria for Behring sea up to 
date. It is believed these ]>oachers will 
make a rich haul of seals before tho arrival 
of the American patrol'fleet. 

A report of the dividends remaining un- 
paid and unclaimed balances in the char- 
cered banks of the Dominion for five years 
and upwards, prior to the .Rlst December, 
1802, was issued yesterday, In 1891 tlie 
balances amounted to $457,347 ; last year 
they amounted,to $427,931, a reduction of 
$29,415. 

Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy Com- 
missioner, who has just returned to Ottawa 
from a trip to the Maritime Provinces, 
states that much interest is being taken in 
tlie dairy iu.iu.stry by tho farmers of Prince 
Edward Island and Nova Scotia, and tliat 
considerable progress in the establishment 
of cheese laotories has been made. 

Miss Bertha Summer, eighteen years of 
age, disappeared-from her home in Kings- 
ton, Ont., several days ago. A search for 
her was made in vain. On Sunday a gen- 
tleman, while walking through a wood in 
tlie vicinity of the city, iliscovered the liody 
of the girl. She had committed suicide by 
poisoning, and hail left a note stating that 
she was tired of life. She was a sufferer 
from the grippe. 

At the general meeting of the Royal So- 
ciety in Ottawa, Prof, Ramsay Wright, of 
Toronto, asked the co-operation of tlie 
Royal Society in induoing tlie British As- 
sociation to hold its 189.") meeting in Toron- 
to. After a sharp deliate, in which Dr. 
Boiirinot stated that Toronto deserved no 
favours at the hands of tho Royal Societj', 
a resolution w’as passed agreeing to Prof. 
Wright's request. 

BRITISH. 

The wedding of the Duke of York and 
Princess May of Teck has been fixed for 
July G. 

A London cable announces tliat James 
Gilbert, the dynamiter has been released 
from Portland prison. 

A small black b.ig is destroying the corn 
crop in southern Chester county, Pa., and 
in Cecil county, Maryland. 

Canadian cattle continue to be slaughter- 
ed at Liverpool, Glasgow, and Deptford in 
large numbers, but in no instance has sus- 
picion of disease arisen. 

Lord Randolph Churchill has made a 
most bitter attack upon Mr. Blake, who, he 
said, was a failure in Canadian politics, and 
then sought that last refuge of a destitute 
politician, the Irish party. 

A dispatch from Loudon says the Mani- 
toba and North-Western railway has de- 
faulted. Altliough this was not unexpect- 
ed it may prove a serious blow to any new 
railway scheme in tho North-West. 

The Dowager Duchess of Sutherland has 
been released from Holloway prison, having 
undergone the six weeks’ confinement to 
which she was sentenced for destroying a 
document in an impending will case. 

It is understood in London financial cir- 
cles that negotiations are in progruas with 
a view to converting the Allan Steamship 
Line into a joint stock company, the capi- 
tal necessary to carry out the plan to bo 
privately subscribed. 

The Central Committee of the English 
Conservative party are sending circulars to 
Conservative election agents throughout 
the country intimating that the nextgener- 
al elections are likely to take place in the 
autumn of 1894 or earlier. 

U.VJTED -STATES. 

It is reported from Washington that Dr. 
McGlvnn has iruue to Rnmii 

'i'hree dea'hs from typhus fever were re- 
ported recently in New York. 

Mo?es G. Farmer, of Boston, tho widely- 
known electrician, died at Chicago yester- 
day morning. 

An extensive and desperate gang of coun- 
terfeits has been unearthed in south-west 
Missouri by Governinenl secret service o(fi- 

The window glass blowers of the Cumber- 
land (ilass Manufacturing Company of 
Bridgetown, N.J., have struck because they 
were refused ice water. 

Miss Bertha Manchester, tho daughter of 
a farmer living four miles from Fall River, 
Mass., was found murdere 1 in the kitchen 
of the farm house yesterday. 

Gill & Fisher, grain dealers, iiave export- 
ed to France one hundred tons of American 
hay. It is said to be the first shipment of 
United States hay to European markets. 

Judge Lacombe, of the Circuit Court of 
New Y’ork, has decided that section six of 
the Geary law is incflecuial, because no 
provision is made as to how or whom the 
order of deportation of Chinese is to be ex- 
ecuted. 

Rev. Dr. Briggs, at present on trial for 
heresey before the Presbyterian General 
Assembly in Washington, has been corre- 
sponding with Prof. Morris, of Lane Semin- 
ary, Cincinnati, concerning the best method 
of forming a new Church. 

The World’s Fair financiers claim that 
tlie exposition is now making money. Tho 
receipts arc placed at $1(1,900 a day. About 
3,000 workingmen have lieoii laid off witliin 
the past two weeks, and the surplus is 
growing at the rate of $5,000 a day. 

Rev. James Bruce, D. D., of Andes, N. 
Y., has been elected moderator of the Unit- 
ed Presbyterian General As-embly. Upon 
taking the chair he was presented with a 
gavel stone from a piece of granite from 
Mount Sinai by Rev. M. G. Kyle, of Phila- 
delphia. 

The United States Government wil 
sliortly issue an onler forbidding the cross- 
ing of the border lines of the United States 
by the residents of foreign conniries be- 
tween the hours of seven in the evening and 
'six in the morning to prevent tlie intro- 
duction ot cholera and Chinese into the 
country. 

A letter has been sent from the United 
Stales Treasury Department to the immi- 
gration inspector at Chicago informing him 
that under the Alien Contract Labour law 
no Canadian officers or seamen can be em- 
ployed on vessels of tlie United States 
doing business on the great lakes. 

F. B. Milburn, said to be a son of tho 
blind preacher, for many years pastor of 
the United States House of Representatives, 
es, committed suicide in Chicago on Sunday 
by cutting liis throat. He committed the 
act most deliberately after receiving a let- 
ter from his fatlier refusing him any fur- 
ther remittances and denying him entrance 
under the paternal roof. 

Miss Jennie Newell, twenty years of age, 
employed for some time past as a domestic 
servant in several of the hotels at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., threw herself into the river at 
Prospect park on Sunday night. She was 
observed and rescued. It was subsequent- 
ly learned that she was about to be a moth- 
ther, and she confessed that liaving lost lier 
situation, end being repulsed by her rela- 
tives, she had dVtermiDSll to ^nd her life. 

«EKERAL. 

The Czar and his suite are in Moscow. 
A death is reported from Asiatic cholera 

in Hamburg. 
Repeated earthijuakes are doing great 

damage to property in Thebes. 
Hamburg was supplied on Monday for 

the first time with water from the new filter 

Fifteen thousand prisoners, exclusive of 
women and children, are awaiting despatch 
to Siberia in tho prisons of Moscow. 

Pope Leo yesterday, in an address to the 
Viscomte Vogue, affirmed his views in favor 
of the I'reucli republic and of Democratic 
institutions. 

A private letter/eceived in Montreal from 
I’ans states that the operation undergone 
by Mr. Chapleau has not been as successful 
as expected. 

Tlie duplicate cable of the Central & 
South American Telegraph company be- 
tween Salina Cruz, Mexico, and Chorillas, 
Feru, has been completed. 

Countess Marie Keischich.wife of an Aus- 
trian army officer, has been arrested for 
conspiring to murder her six-year-old twins, 
children of a former husband. 

During a bull fight near Madrid on Mon- 
day, a crowd of men invaded the ring and 
worried the bulls. Two young men were 
gored to death, and many others were in- 

A special despatch from Vienna states 
that Austria succeeded during the past 
th>*ce months in obtaining gold to the 
amount of $;57,OoO,(X)0, principally from the 
United States. 

Tke Spanish Government is uneasy over 
the agitation in the Province of Navarre 
against the Goverment’s taxation estimates 
in the new udget and against tlie Local 
Administration bill. 

Twelve young noblemen have been ar- 
rested b} the Austrian Government at Baje 
Peninsula, in Istria, for high treason, 
charged with conspiring to separate Trieste 
from Austria ami annex it to Italy. 

Herr Mhjuel, tho Prussian minister of 
Finance, expresses the opinion that the re- 
jection of the Army bill by the Reichstag 
would again liecrease the respect of foreign 
countries for the power ot Germany, and 
increase the ilanger of war. 

An English officer who has just arrived 
at Simla from the Pamirs aays the Russians 
had prepared for the arrival of sixteen hun- 
dred troops at the Murghabi fort and ho 
believes more Russian troops will he moved 
through the Oxus valley during the sum- 

An ex-Prussian officer wlio, on the close 
of the Frauco-(ienimn war, emigrated to 
the United States and amassed a small for- 
tune, wai, on his return to his native land, 
arrested and sentenced to six months’ im- 
prisonment on a charge of having left tlie 
army without obtaining olficial permission. 

A despatch from the Hague says that 
(^ueen Wilhelmina is rapiilly developing 
symptoms ot consumption, and that the 
Queen P^egent, who is now in the country 
with her, and the royal physicians tear the 
worst. In the event of her death the Nas- 
sau-Orange dynasty would become extinct. 

Tiie l^eadly Caud.vsiick. 

It seems absurd to say, but we honestly 
believe tlie candy-stick saps as many lives 
as whiskey, especially in the cities and 
towns. Under.no circumstances is sweet 
stuffstimulattug, whereas whiskey is; con- 
sequently the former has really less cause 
than the latter for creation. Candy, how- 
ever, in cases of hunger might prove sus- 
taining, but it would be found as poor a 
thing to live on as whiskey, and where ex- 
haustion existed it would not only be of no 
value whatever, but would be (Inleterious 
and aggravating. While indulgence in 
sweetmeats is bad for adults, for ohildien it 
is most hurtful, bringing in its train a vari- 
ety of diseases an J oftenLimes wrecking at 
the outset what mightotlierwise bo a bright 
and productive life. It is, therefore, at 
once interesting and gratifying to read that 
a city clergyman last Sunday started a 
crusade against the deadly camiy-stick. 
“1 veritably believe,” said this clergyman, 
“ that next to the rum-shop the candy- 
shop causes more deaths than any other 
form of dissipation.” The candy-shop in 
itself not being precisely a form of dissipa- 
tion, the reverend reformer doubtless refers 
to the evils therein contained—the striped 
sticks of sin, the gumdrops of degradation 
and the bonbons of badness. These, being 
introduced into the infant stomach by the 
Evil One, cause the undoing thereof and 
sow the seeds of dyspepsia, sugar in the 
bladder, Bright’s disease, and other ail- 
ments that lead to death and destruction. 

Learn trom your earliest days to insure 
your principle against the perils of ridicule. 
You can no more exercise your reason if 

VERY l>TERESTIN<i!. 

The Prince of Wales, it is said, has his 
gloves made in Brussels. 

A leech has three jaws, which form a 
triangle. 

OiingNoung, B. C. 1998, taught the Chi* 
nese to make bread. 

The liver is the largest gland in the body, 
weighing about 50 ounces. 

Soldiers in the Italian army are allowed 
cigars as part of their daily rations. 

The mocking-bird hates the color red as 
much as the bull. 

More than 18,000,000 men stand ready 
for battle in Europe, 

American watches are fast driving Swiss 
watches out of the market. 

There arc four English sovereigns in cir- 
culation to each one-half sovereign. 

The Chinese national debt is one of the 
smallest, amounting to only $38,500,CKM). 

It is stated that seventy per cent, of the 
people of Ceylon live by agriculture. 

Prussia has only 11,000 persons wlio have 
incomes of more than £1,500 a year. 

In 1874 all London houses were compelled 
for the first time to be connected with 
sewers. 

Japan is shaken 500 times a year by 
earthquakes and has 700 stations erected 
for observing susmic shock?. 

The Emperor of China chooses his own 
successor, whether the person chosen is a 
member of the royal family or not. 

Financial statisticians estimate that the 
amount of money held by the various Lon- 
don banks is not far short of £2.30,0(K),t>00. 

The Earl of Rosebery’s collection of 
Burns' manuscripts is the largest in the 

In New Zealand one may take l(X)lb. of 
trout in a day with minnow, or 80lb. with 
a fly, 

London has over one thousand houses 
which are thought to be haunted. Most of 
them are tenantless. 

The Chinese, Japanese, Malays, Siamese, 
New Zealanders, and the North American 
Indians are all but beardless. 

The United States has a less percentage 
of blind people than any other country in 
the world. 

In lOngland one person in every thirty- 
nine is a pauper, in America tho rate is one 
person in every 680. 

Switzerland annually exports condensed 
milk valued at£500,CO0, nearly all of which 
is sent to Great Britain. 

There is a little town named Markneu- 
kirchen, in Saxony, where nearly every 
inhabitant is engaged in the manufacture 
of violins. 

Recently the French courts have decid- 
ed that a young man born in France of a 
French mother and an Jluglisli father must 
serve his time in the French army. 

A diver has discovered that fishes in 
tropical seas when frightened dart in dif- 
ferent directions, each fish concealing itself 
in submarine vegetation of a colour nearest 
its own. 

Undertakers are unknown in Japan. 
When a person dies there, the body is eii- 
coffined and buried by a member of the 
family. 

A queer and unknown fish, with a monkey- 
like face and legs, 7in. long, bearing fins, 
has been captured at the Semaphore, Ade- 

Succi, thé faster, is insane, and now in an 
asylum near Paris. His delusion has taken 
tlie form of a belief that he is a Ciesar and 
Napoleon in one. 

If America should ever be as dense’y 
populated as Europe, its inhabitants will 
e<]uxl the prêtent population or the globe— 
l,400,0(K),000. 

New Zealand has set apart two islands 
for the preservation of its remarkable wild 
birds and other animals. Tliereon all hunt- 
ing and trapping are forbidden. 

The oldeit ruins in the world are prob- 
ably the rock-cut temples of psambul or 
Abou Samboul in Nubia, on the left bank 
of tlie Nile. They are over 4,(XK) years 
old. 

The bones of the whales that the German 
f^v8e«_%lftughtered in the North .Sea last 
sumi^er turned into furniture for 
the Norwegian boathouse'iîr'PctséâTnT 

One of the most costly ships in the navy 
is the ThumUrer. Though only built in 
1878, at a cost of over £.369,000, her total 
cost up to the present time amounts to no 
less than £700,0(X1. 

The Mikailo, desirous of improving the 
physique of the Japanese, has recommended 
them to adopt a meat diet, in the place of 
the fish and rice fare, on which they are 
believed to have deteriorated. 

England and India can now excliange let- 
ters in a wonderfullyshort time. The Eng- 
lish mail has just made the trip trom London 
to Bombay in 14 days 2^ hours—beating 
the record 

War and glory have been costly tilings 
, in France. Between 1792 ami 1815 sne 
sacrificed one-half of the 4,5(X).()00 soldiers 
she sent to fight her battles. Wai has cost 
lier in this century not far from 6,000,000 

All the suitors for a girl’s hand in Borneo 
are expected to be generous in their presents 
to her. These presents are never returned. 
Therefore the wily female defers as long as 
possible a positive selection of the happy 

King Malietoe, of Samoa, is not paid 
his salary {£5 a week ) with regularity 
enough to keep him in easy financial con- 
dition, so he has been haviug his wiies do 
washing for tho well-to-do white residents 
of Apia. ■ — 

The first manufacturing enterprise start- 
ed in America is said t^ have been a glass 
factory, which was büilt in 1608, about a 
mile from Jamestowt, Va’, and from this 
WhS exported the first North American 
manufactured producj. This factory soon 
fell into decay, but another was built in 
1621, to make glass Uads for tho Indians. 

The main wheel of a watch makes 1,460 
revolutions in a year ; the second or centre 
wheel, 8,760 ; the thirU wheel, 70,080 ; the 
fourth wheel, 525,6(X) ; ami tlio liftli or 
scape wheel, 4.731,860.' The number of 
beats or vibrations is 141,912,000 in a 

The skirl of the bagpipes carried by some 
of the Scotch regiments on Indian frontier 
service greatly delights the hill tribes. The 
Lushais in particular are much attracted 
by the music, which they consiiler resembles 
the strains of their own native iiistrumentf) 
notably the snake-charmer’s pipe. 

Watts, a Bristol man, the discoverer of 
the present mode of making shot, owed his 
fortune to a dream, which led him to won- 
der what shape molten lead would assume 
in tailing through tlie air, and, finally to set 
liis mind at rest, he ascended to tlio top of 
the steeple of a church, and dropped slowly 
and regularly a ladleful of molten lead into 
a moat below. Descending, he took from 
the bottom of the shallow pool several hand- 
fuls of the most perfect shot he had ever 

Filtering: A Fog. 
A London fog is worse than “ a darkness 

which may be felt” for it is loaded with filth. 
Sanitary engineers have been battling with 
It for many years, trying to prevent its foul 
particles from invading the House of Com- 
mons. One night two years ago they suc- 
ceeded in conquering it. 

Outside tlie fog was so dense that the 
lights twinkled like half-extinguished 
matches, Jnsi^e the House tlie air was 
clear and 'pure, as it is on a starlit 

One who was curious to see the process 
by which this transformation had been 
effected would ha.ve been ' taken down- 
stairs, far beneath the feet of the unsuspect- 
ing members, and shown a vast 'layer of 
what looked like cotton wool dragged 
through the Thames mud andsprinklecl with 

A few hours before it was a mass of virgin- 
white wool, six inches thick, and extending 
over an area of eight hundred feet. Through 
this bed the air from the outside had been 
driven by the force of a steam fan, and 
then, purified, allowed to enter the House of 
Commons. 

The bed of wool served as a filter, and the 
filth deposited therein was a startling sight, 
but one that attested the triumph of the 
sanitary engineers. 

One of the few men who, while ardently 
following the sport of horse-racing, eschews 
its usual accompaniment of betting, is the 
young Karl of Dudley. He is the owner of 
vast mines, estates, and property, his ren . 
roll exceeding £100,090 per annum. Thj 
amo'unt for which his life is insured is £1.- 
200,000, the highest ever effected. 

The total number of luualics in England 
and Wales increases by 1,700 a year. Fil- 
teen thousand people go mail every 
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MB. CT-WBI-AND’S moFr-ngo announcing 
hii intention to call a special Bcssion of 
congress in September to act on financial 
matters, has had the effect of creating a 
bettor loeling among capitalists. 

TH* Patrons of Industry are very pro- 
perly finding fault with the system which 
allows members of Parliament to travel 
free on the railways, but which does not 
deter thorn from drawing mileage from the 
ptiblic ol'6«t. Leaving every other consi- 
deration out of the question, is it honest ? 

Ax order in council was recently passed fdacing ofertaiu kinds of stool upon the fre^ 
itt. OD the ground t)iat they are “raw 

materials” nsod by manufacturers. Week 
in and wook out wo have our Fcdoral 
Ministers giving striking proof of tlieir 
undying devotion for the combinesters who 
'•put up the stuff” at election time. When 
Will they show some consistency and abolish 
th# duties on agricultural implements or 
Other “raw materials” used by our fanners? 

R. R. M(LKNNAV. ESQ., in his elaborate 
speech at Ottawa in favor of high tariff 
Maintained that the farmers of Canada 
were the most prosperous in the world, 
and therefore it was a fair assumption that 
tliey wore mistaken when they clamored 
for a reduction in the tariff. The Mon- 
treal Gatette in a late issue told the farmers 
that in “point of taxation tlioy had nothing 
to oomplain of,” and that the governmout 
policy has shielded them from the compe- 
tition of American farmers. Yet wo are 
continually told by the government and 
their friends both in and out of parliament 
that they are prepared to wipe off the 
duties in agricultural and natural products 
if the Americans will reciprocate. That 
means that they are yreparod to surrender 
the 80 called protection for farmers, if 
they can save the pampered manufacturers 
and combinesters. 

THE Conservative organs object to Mr. 
Mercior’s prosenco as a delegate at the 
Liberal convention in Ottawa. It certainly 
would be better for the Liberals, and also 

. most pleasant, we would suppose, for Mr. 
Mercier himself, that ho should walk softly 
hereafter. Any prominence on liis part 
is not likely to do nrluch to make either 
himself or the Liberal party popular. All 
the same wo must say that it is extremely 
impudent of the Conservatives to talk 
about Mr. Mercier as if he were an outcast, 
while Messrs. Caron and Ilaggai t remain 
in the Consorvativo Govomment aud re- 
ceive their partisan adulatioJi. There 
is not a hair to choose between Sir 
Adolphe Caron and Mr. Morcier, except 
that the latter is far and away the abler 
of the two, and therefore, perhaps, the 
more dangerous if lie has not learned his 
lesson. He has boon punished by the 
Liberals, while Sir Adolphe Caron has 
been protected by the Conservatives. The 
dUfference in the treatment of these two 
«nott makes plain the difference between 
♦he two parties, A Liberal comiptionist 
•will ttot %e defendod by the majority of 
X«ib#raU a. Oouaervativo corruption- 
ist seenit to have earned promotion and 
eonsideration at the handf his party.— 
Montreal iVHuees. 

BT. PAUL, MINNESOTA, was the scone of an 
important gathering last week, which took 

form of an inteiuational reciprocity 
'Convention. Among the delegates pi esont 
wore representatives of the provdnee of 
Manitoba. It was suggosted that the 

I. p- esidont bo empowered to make a treaty 
.'.of reciprocity embracing free interchauge 
oof the products of the soil, the BCH, the 
t fo-est and the mine, aud also reciprocity in 
I m vnufacturod goods, the component parts 
- of which are produced in or admitted fr<Je 
y int'O the respective conntriAs. A reoiprov-. 
•• city treaty established on this basj^'^ntJi'ft 
.• of nep->ssity prov.a_i2Qasfi(;lSrto both 
■ij^ntrios, and would give our pro- 
«i d ioera free access to the ' markets 
' of the entire continent. Tinder such a 

regime the immense natural resources of 
• O'tr Dominion would he speedily developed. 
But conventions may meet and pass strong- 
ly word icl resolutions favoring a treaty on 
the above basis, and it will all bo waste of 
time so long as a Tory Government rules 
at Ottawa, for the combinesters will not 

p permit the government to accept a proposi- 
\ fcion, which would deprive them of tin- 
j privilego of plundering our people, and 

force them to submit to logitintate cotnpo- 
I titionj On the other hand the Reform 
; party have been aud still are strong 
I advocates of rec.iprooity with the United 
. States, and we have little doubt that at 
• the convention to bo hold at Ottawa nexl 
• week, the loaders will declare themselves 

in no mistaken terms on this iniftortant 
pUnk in the Liberal platform. 

THE 20th OF JUNE 

The Liberal Convention to bo hold in 
• Ottawa on the 20lh iust. is likely to be one 

of great importance to Canada as well at 
to the Liberals as a party. The principles 
striven for by the Liberals for 15 years p- s- 
have come to-day to be admitted by many 
Conservatives as in the interests of the tax 
paying part^ 0,1 oar people, viz., the farmers 

. Yk.W'is ex{)ected the largest gathering 
ever held ir; Ottawa, *vnd will be represent- 
ed by the ablest me? in Canada. Wt 
trust our Glengarry dohgates will be there 
in good numbers as never again may many 
Itavo such an opportuniiy to hear and see 

^ such an array of talent. 
All Credentials have Leen forwarded to 

lelcgates.   

wii.iT PROTECTION COSTS 

FARMEtiS 

THE 

The atfc^i'Uun of the Hon. G. E. Foster 
and hip oulloaguos is called to the fact tliat 
the roonoy they are spending is not theirs ; 
far years they have acted as if they made, 
and owned the funds passing through tlieir 
hands, so it scarcely causes remark, when 
they stood up and talked as if they were 
the producers of all the wealth, and were 
deserving of our praise, and admiration for 
what is spent on public works; but alas I 
it is not so, we, lax payers supply every 
cent of the millions that are spent, and 
misspent annually; and are now aware 
that were we not served by a corrupt and 

■extravagant aggregation of incompetents, 
many millions less would be required of us, 
tliat the business of the country would be 
more efficiently attended to, and that the 
«nergy, and industry of the people would 
l>o more fairly recompensed for their labor. 

The most needed change in Canada, is a 
change of government; the dismissal of 
that corrupt coterie of which Haggart and 
Caron are bright aud shining examples; 
and the inauguration of a now regime of 
clean aud economical government. 

The present government have shown 
nothing but scorn for the tax paying clttsses 
of which the farmer is the largest and 
most important ; thoy have buried him 
Tjeneath a load of taxation, they have held 
him for the robber to pillage, and now they 
insult his intelligence by claiming to have 
ma<ie a market for his products in Groat 
Britain, wliilo the fact is, they have doue 
nothing of the kind, any country being as 
free to ship to that market as wo. 

By pursuing a short-sighted and aggrava- 
ting policy, they have furnished McKiiiloy 
with an excuse for closing our natural and 
profitable market, and wo have the follow- 
iiig as a result, when the farmer is selling 
or buying. 

What he soils; - 

Canada coarse wool. Ib.. 
SvboHt, husliel   
IJarley, bushul  
Oats, biisliol  
beans. buRliel  
No. I timotliy hay, ton .. 
y.gys. dor ‘  

What he buys :— 

CoT.1 oM, t;nl  
V. lie feiiviiiig. <-wt  
V. ire miil-*, cwt  
Cut ;>tc»l noiln. cwt  

Detroit. Toronto. 
id 

  71 
  75 

1 50 
IG 00 

14 

17 
60 
40 
.33 

Detroit. Toronto. 

•2 90 
1 m 

countries liavc freo access to ihat s vine 
market, and while the Canadian mnnafai - 
tiirer is proiect, d on all sides, the fa.rmt*r 
is obliged to compete ag.iiiist the sgricul- 
tura! productK of the world. No matter 
from what point, the tariff is viewed, it 
cannot be shown that it is any benefit to 
the agriculturist, but-on the other baud 
ths proof is overwhelming, that a protective 
tariff is a curse to the tiller of tlie soil. 
And the mystery is, that any man can bo 
so blind to bis own interesi.s, as to vote for 
a continuance of all this injustice, with 
the added corruption aud extravagance, 
simply because desperate men waved the 
old flag that emblem of freedom, wliich 
tliev themselves had disgraced by their 
policy of gross corruption and base in- 
justice to the bouo and sinewof thocouiitry. 

Turn the rascals out, reform the tariff, 
give economical government a trial, and 
all may yet be right, and ycur country 
saved, financially and morally. 

THE CORNWALL CANAL 

It sooms that the present government 
like the old Bourbon Dynasty never learn 
anything and never forget anythiug. At 
all events notwithstanding all their pro- 
mises of economical administration, they 
appear never to be able to get rid of their 
methods of throwing away or expending 
uselessly the money of the people. “Bribe 
the people witli their own ruoney” was the 
adage for many y-'ars—and giving fat 
contracts to men who were willing to 
do away with them when sn election was 
on tbc'tapis lias ever boon their custom. 
In the your 1801 a loan was maclo to the 
Messrs. Davis, the present contractors of 
the Cornwall canal the true inwardness of 
of which transaction has not yot seen the 
light of day. The loan was made shortly 
after the elections of that year when the 
government was returned by a small 
majority. In order to increase that )imjor- 
ity it was noce:<sary to enlor protests 
against a largo number cf the Liberal 
mombors. The loan was condonnicd by 
the auditor general in strong terms, and 
the Globe iit that time drew .attention to 
the fact that there wore 00 pr'utusta lodged 
against the Libiralc elected on tho 5th of 
the same month (March) each necessitating 
a deposit ia court of 91000. Requiring 
just this amount of 900,000 aud the 
loan was particularly open to objection 
for that reason. There is no doubt in our 
minds that tho money thus ostensibly 
advanced to tho Messrs. Davis was used 
for tho purpose of furnishing the de^xiFit 
required for th(;se protests and therefore 
doubly undefonsiblo. So much 'for tiie 

We admit that tho Cornwall canal is an 
important portion of our great system of 
inland navigation, and thorofore uny 
reasonable amount required to securo its 
efficiency wo boiicve to bo jusliliablo. 

A change is now proposed to l>e mado, a 
change winch will render uscluus a very 
largo amount of tho money already ex- 
pended on the Cornwall canal. It moans 
to quote from the Globe tlie conversion of 
tho Sny or North Branch of tho river into 
a navigable channel by throwing dams 
across at tho head and foot of Sheiks 
island leaving tho old canal untouched save 
at tho two cuds where tho embankment 
must be cut througli to connect with tho 
doep water basin formed by these two 
dams. This basin will be fully three miles 
long from 60(J to 15U0 feet in width and 
from 16 to 80 feet deep. This has for a 
long time been a favorite scheme of Dr. 
Bergin.’s But Mr. Pug j, tho late chief 
engineer of tho govormnent condemned the 
proposal as usolc.ss he said that the ques- 
tion in a great meatuire seemed to resolve 
itself into whether it ia bettor to spend 
nearly u million dollars for the purpose of 
pleasing tho member of Cornwall, or 
rovorve tho money for a purpose where it 
is certain to bo productive of a really 
aurvicoftblu and uBoful object. It seems 
tliat tho guvornirJont has decided to pleaao 
tho inembor for Cornwall, and at the same 
time line the pockets cf tho well favored 
Messrs. Davis by entering on this useless 
aclieine, and giving the contract to these 
pets without authority from parli;vme:i4 
and without calling for tendors-st a. cost to 
the country of aixjji-t‘ half a millicn of 
Dollars. TliC MY-ssrs. Davis have already 

from the government for their 
work in conn’eotion with th3 canal about 
91,200,000 witluuit any apparent advantage 
to navigation as breaks ai.d interruptions 
are cuntiuually recurring. B;it an clccliou 
is now approaching. The government 
have undertaken a roving commission 
ustcnsibly to obtain the views of the people 
of the country as to what changiAi may bo 
advantageously maile in tho tariff, bu; 
ready to find out how mucii the combines 
and protected industries are willing to 
forego in order to insure the pornianouco 
of Uioir privileges to blevd the people 
They evidently feel that in order to securo 
their position in face (>f a clamorous and 
indignant people they must inalco for 
themselves irieiids of tne mammon of un- 
righteousness—and so laugh at tho futile 
efforts of tiie Patrons of Industry—and 
the laboring class to oust them from their 
positions. No doubt a few sops will be 
thrown to the popular corberus to quiet 
them, but the governmout will coutinuo 
aotwiliistanding tho protest of the vast 
majority of the people their protective 
policy, and endeavor to secure a niF-jonty 
vote by bribing the pcoplo with thoir own 
iijoiicy. Wo believe these projects will fail 
ami that the peo|)iu will rise in their might 
and indignantly hurl from place ancl 
power those jiclitical clnuiaians and save 
tho people’s money for the people instead 
of squaiideiing it on fat contracts for their 

A P. ÜF I. RESOLUTION 

On the 12th iust., at a meeting of the 
Patrons of industry of Picnic Grove, No. 
1676, tJie following resolution was unanim- 
ously adoiffed :— 

T1 at wlioieftH our taxes arc now as high as wo 
can uiford to i-ay. 

We, till) r. oi I'B. of Picnic Grove, No l67B,horo- 
by rocorcl oiir ûifapproval of tho placing of the 
“Xiieiisc of tho ploiiiscito for prohibitiou upon 
t le municipalitios; 

And thit^; niootnig, although unanimounly in 
favor of prohibition, in of opinion tnat the Pro- 
vincial GovcriiniGiit witli u aurplus at its com 
maiul and with such largo sourcos of income, 
should i>ay the expunsu of tlie plebiscito, auci 
that the mumcipalitios should not bo asked 
or coiiipellod by legislation to do so, and we con- 
bidor it unjust pincjng this cxpimso upon tiie 
iiiuniuipahtius without some doilnito piorniso 
that prohibitiou will bo grauted in caao of the 
majority voting for it ; 

\\ e thcreforo rucominoud that th© municipal 
councils Ahidl cornmiiiiicate with tho rrovincial 
(iovernmont and got a dofloito pruniiKo that 
prohibition will bo granted in c&so of a majority 
voting in its favor. If such promise bo t.ot given 
we deem ii unwise and uunocossary to go to 
this expeudiluro when it would be only wast- 
ing oiu- municipal funds to no purpose. ' 

The secretary is horoby authorized to eond a 
copy of this j-esolntioii to the municipal council 
of tho Township of l/ocliiel, to tho Glcni'urrian. 
and the OLKSOAUHV NEWS. 

D. J. JfcMlLo.M< 
Sôc'y., Laggaa 

Picnic Grove, Juno 12tli, 1883. 

MR. POWTER'S REPLY 

The sollowing letter was sent to the 
NEWS this week : 
To the Editor of the Nr.ws 

Siu,—Mr. Scholl writes falsc-ly when he 
says I- wrote tho editorial in the Glen- 
fjarrian on June 2 regarding himself. I 
had nothing whatever to do with it, and 
as a matter of fact I sold the paper the 
previous Saturday. 

He further makes untruthful statements 
re my refusing to publish his numerous 
letters. When he asked mo, I replied I 
would be most happy to do so as I knew of 
no one whoso effusions w ire so eas.v to 
reply to, but as I had friends who wore 
angry at the diicourtoous manner they 
had been treated by the Grit papers, 1 
could not publish them. I told Mr. Schell 
iu strict coiiddeiice that I had certain 
reasons of my own why I did not wish to 
annoy those friends, aud 1 asked him to 
oblige me by not pressing his request, to 
which he accended. And now I find this 
coHylrfi»nfiaZ talk with a man I thought a 
gentleman has been Iwistc-d to suit his 
owm ideas and tl»en published. Things 
have come to a pretty pass if a man can- 
not have prirufe conversation with another 
witb'U't having it published and distorted. 
If I follow'd Mr. Schell’s course ami pub- 
lished prtrate c mversaiiou, I could insert 
some ugly rema'ks Mr. Schell and other 
Grits liave matte to me about the Patrons. 
I a.m above such conduct however. 

The reason I did not reply to his letter 
in your issue of May 2f>, was because I 
wp.nted to leave the county good ft iend.-» 
with all our citizens. I might then have 

'J'hI farnii'is are told that Groat Britain j stated, as I n<<w state, that Mr. Bcheli 
lin iv ri'M-kf». and they have free i persrmaUy knew I receivi-d no coininunica- 
.-vs I'. .•.•...fd --i tb) . p. ^,f of \f«rlh Lancaster 

A Newsy Breezy Corner 
FOR OUR LADÏ READER.^. 

CO V STY .NEWS 

TOXOSTO, June 12ih ’bJ. 
T’ncre is something saddoningin planting 

trees late in lifetime which will slniko out 
their leave.^ to the sunshine long after the 
sod if; green above the liands that planned 
for thoir growing. Planting liopo, a good 
man called it, and there is a good deal of 
that mysterious and buoyant power re- 
quired to gravely plan the enrichment of 
the earth, by even one tree, if you do not 
expect to live to sec it at its best. 

In my walks down a shady street in tho 
mornings I often look at a grand old upplu 
tree. It is bent, twisted, knotted and 
Beumo<I and it has been an attraciion for 
mo since first the spring’s warm days 
covered its boughs with delicate green. 
Then tho leaves unfurled and spread out 
and my tree was a rest for wvavy eyes. 

Of lato it has shown little coral spots 
amidst its green. They faded into doep 
pink, and then, oiio night, tlio b'ussoms 
ourst out. Now it is a glory of white and 
cream and delicate ihnk, with the yet, un- 
opened buds glow’iug richly in thoir'chirkcr 
shades. But it is old—so old ; and soine- 
body planted it years ag->. somebody who 
doubtless thought the old house in front of 
it, very comnu'dious and quite grand. 

The exile from homo is strangely stirrud 
at the sight of lilossoms similar to ihuso 
that, grow from his nativesoil, th;;blossoms 
Chat gladdened his cliild’nood's eyes. They 
bring a pang with tho plensnre, thonght, 
for there comes a stab of pain with the 
thovîght of flowers gathered in pleasure- 
loving youth or planted far away, in other 
lands, but planted—for other hands to piclî. 

It is like the thought that coinos at 
luirvcrtt time to the country bred m.iti in 
the city, ft dawns upon him with a storm 
of sorrow, that this is tlie harvest, ami the 
shoavus ara bound luid garnered without 
liis aid. 

These cTiys arc th.e dvys of 3to,rtling ap- 
paritions in gowns; Um gramh.ootlmr skirts 
arc to tho fore—rnchhigs and many gores, 
and I'd) the flop and swing and fling that 
goes witli them. It looks as if tlio newest 
gown were only an old one oavrd over from 
sorno ancient wardrobo, wall preservud, 
indeed, but no “bairn.” It is not jirotty. 
It is not graeetnl. it is not comioi’taiu \ 
nor economical, nor cleanly. It is notliing 
but fashionable. Have you watch'/d a 
woman walk iu ? She tak is tv,T) steps and 
tlien stumbles, waddles, trots, sh.vkcs out 
her draperies, lifts lier skirt where it has 
swished against lier ankle and gO’*s on. 
Oh, but it’s a hard road, that over which 
you walk witli a full gored skirt to take 
care of. When you come home it is dusty 
knee high, and there are little lumps of 
sand in all tlio pleats—nearly enough to 
plant flower seeds in. 

There is only one remedy—crinoline. It 
would keep the dresses out, though there 
are great disadvantages in connection with 
it. I tliink most women would join in a 
prayer to Dame Fashion to keep back the 
crinoline till tho skirts go out, and then we 
would liavo no use for it. As it is, well, 
truly it would be out of tho frying pan into 
tlie fire but whoa the pan is so hot— what 
would you? 

What to oat in hot weallior is of more 
importance than what to wear or wlioro to 
go. You can’t be cool evon in cool {jlothes 
anyvvhero. if your blood is boiling from 
over-feeding. Eat plon'y of bread and 
butter, seasonable fruits, soups that are 
nutritious but nob greasy, the lighter vege- 
tables and some meat, preferably boiled or 
roasted. Higlily seasoned food incrcasns 
vour thirst ; fats are only fuel for tho 
^arnaco, but worrying about the licat is 
worse than all. 

Pies are tasty d-^s-iortn, but pio.i moan 
that aomabody hud to broil over a fire to 
make them. Fruit is far more wholesome, 
much more easily prepared for the table 
and nearly always (pdto as economical. 
Of course ycMJ can r/iaku pie paste of }>oor 
-kir-d and bad buttar, and you can fill it 
vith fruit that w'ould’nt keep til! next iimal, 
but that is pinching tho dollar, and w'hen 
you pinch anything very hard you geiiorally 
;j.‘t tho worst of it. 

Tliore is extravagance in housekeeping, 
tliei'O i-3 thrift, and there is dowiiright 
Eitingines’c It is nearly always wicked this 
last—from ignoL'ance very often, but wicked 
just tho samo. 

People are preparing for tho summer 
irtving. Olio family lias gone--[ saw Ihohi 
o(f. i'l'.ora WL!i*e eight trunks, a bundle of 
bedding, a bully carriag‘^ and sewing b.isket 
and a big hamper. There arc funiislied 
honaes to rent now, for tlmt is the gamo of 
thrift tho small householder practises. 
Ho rents his house, and boards his family 
in tho country without being much out of 
jxickot, until he conies back to his house. 
He doesn’t often tell wbat ho paid for 
repairs. And the curious thing is that 
while Torontonians are fleeing the summer 
heat, our American cousins are coming over 
here, routing the vacated homos, and con- 
tentedly living without perspiring in what 
they cail “this delightfully coo] place—so 
near tha lake, and with such splendid 
breathing places.” 

Summer flitting sounds as if it would be 
nice. You directly begin thinking of fields 
of clover, a great dome of blue sky instead 
of the little slits that you see between the 
bouse tops. Y'ou dream of listening to 
purling waters and buzzing bees and having 
a big lawn and a flower garden to walk 
about in. But that is only the bait that 
lures the houae-molhcr away from the city. 
The hook is getting ready, preparing the 
wai'drobes, packingtho tilings tliat somehow 
must be taken, leaving the hoiiKe iu order, 
seeing tho furniture is protected, tho win- 
dows fastened, the water turned off, and 
the gas molor in a condition to tell tho 
truth. When she gets to the house in tho 
country it is dlUt) invert.-d. When it is 
time to come home, it’s double ditto, and 
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It isn’t the 
fault of the going u 
and it isn’t chance, 
much U})on herself, 
and it is time w-is 
proper place. It m 
over ambition, but certainly 
sense for a woman to shoulder mo: 
she can conveniently carry only t< 
down under the strain, bringing unt.dd 
misery not only to herself but those who 
arc dear to her. 

Tiiere shouldn’t bo so much wardrobo 
needed. Coolness and cleanliuess are tlui 
only really desirabl-e (jualities of clothes for 
summer homes, except of course the care 
wliieh provides wraps for chilly evenings 
and garments for unexpected and sudden 
changes in the weather. 

'J.'he kitchen and the diningroom are the 
important rooms. Thoir use lias the pre- 
dominance. In the first, licalth is made or 
inamd. in tho so< or.d well, one likes nice 
dining rooms, go'id Lal>le servi:jea“d d-u’iity 
acccssorioK, because somehow wc can’t help 
feeling, that a man is mostly known by the 
w y Ivi feeds. 

For tlie rest, simplicity and even a 
scarcity of furnishing is better and cooler. 
Eor decoration, tho country side will deck 
your rooms, from apple blossom time, 
through the daisy and buttercup season, 
the wild gra88-;s and all tho late summer 
flowers until, indeed, the last glories of tlie 
maples, lie rain beaten, in your path in the 
autumn. 

EI.LA S. ATKINSON (Madge Merton.) 

A CORRECTION 

COTEAU LANDING 
Great preparations are U-ing made in 

the way of erecting arches and displaying 
of bunting to welcome Bishoi> Emard who 
passifs through the town on Thursday on 
his way from St. Zotique to Coteau du 
Lac. His Lordship is on his Confirmation 

Mrs. Jno. J. Moylan soient Sunday a 
g lest of the sisters of the congregation 
Notre Dame at Pointe Aux Trembles. 

l\Iessrs. Manning A McDonald’s dredge 
No. 4 and tug Mable McDonald arrived 
from Toronto Tuesday morning and is 
working with No. 5 at thy entrance of the 
Boulanges canal. 

Mr. shaver, of the Roger’s Oil Co., was 
a guest of tho Richelieu hotel for a low 
days during the week. 

The rcprosoiitative of tho Dominion 
Suspender Co., Niagara Fulls Ont., was a 
guest at the Tremoiit for a day during the 

Mr. J. J. Moylan spout Saturday in 
Ottawa on business. 

Capt. II. Stanton is hero raising the 
barges, “Abbey,” “BtromnesH,” “Biggars” 
and “Glcnnevis,” which wore used during 
the construction of tho bridge here bv 
Mcssrit Neolon & McMalion and sold to 
Garsun A Purcer, of Millcroclics. 

Hlexaiiclria BlisiDess Directory 

flLEXnNDRIA ROLLER MILLS 

A CANAUiANFAVORiTa—Tho season of green 
fruits and summer drinks is the time when 
tho worst forms of cholera morbus, diarrheoa 
and liowoi complaints prevail. a safe- 
guard Dr. Fo'vvter’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry should ba kept in tlio house. For 85 
years it lias been tho most reliable remedy. 

ST ANNE DE PRESCOTT 
A couple of weddings are on the tiipin. _ 
The residence occupied by D. Saliourin, 

but owned by his father-in-law, Antoine 
I'orier, who is now absent in tho United 
Btatca, was coinplet..Iy destroyed by fire u 
lo.v weeks ago. No imiuruncf;. 

Mr. W'm. Hay informs us tliat his cheese 
;ory uudor the pat'ron’s control, is being 
y advautagionsly niano.g ‘d tins soaiion. 

'.riie P. of 1. store is naturally doing tho 
largest business of our stores in town. 

Tho Royal Commission appointed by our 
local government for tho iinrpose of visiting 
tho sclioois, to lourn how the hlnglish 
language is boingtauglit, is actively engaged 
in aitendaiice in this vicinity. 

Miss McCallum’s droBsmaking establish- 
ment is located at Dnliois’ store. 

Mr. Jos. Béguin, carriage maker, SYild 
no less than ai-x vory lins buggies last 

iMi's. Caroy, a venerable old lady, has 
left here for (Jiicngo. 

Mrs. D. D. ivTchao i« home from the 
the Btates on a visit to her father, who 
resiflea hero. 

Mr. Maurice Poirior, of Aloxandria, was 
in town last week. 

Mr. Andrew McGillivray, formerly of 
this place, but for some little time a resi- 
dent of the Staton, fu*rivcd liomy last week 
on a visit to his fathur-in-law, who resides 
at Newton. 

Doctor McDonald, of Vanklook Hill, 
passed through town last wook. 

We learn tiiat the clieoso factory of the 
fith Con., wliieh is under tho control of Mr. 
Edmond Cardinal is giving good satisfac- 
tion to its mimerons ]jatrons. 

Our friend, IMcAlpine, reports that his 
cheese factory is now in full progress. 

BAD BiiOon CURXD—Geutlenien,--1 have 
used your Biirdrck Iflood Bitters for bad 
blood and find it, without exception, the 
best purifying tonic in use. A short time 
ago two vory large ivnd painful boils came 
on tho back of my neck, but B.B B. Com- 
pletely drove them away.—BAMDKU 
Toronto Junction. 

KIRK HILL 
Tlie Bacrament of tho Lord’s snpi>er will 

bo dispensed hero on Bunday next tlie 18Ü 
iust. Rev. Mr McLennan, of Dalhousie, 
will assist. 

Tho many friends of the lato Mr. 
Norman Morrison, nf Kenyon, will b'- 
sorry to hear of his death which occurred 
on Monday night tho 12th inst. Although 
Mr. Blorrison had been in delicate health 
for the past few yoLU'B bio d -alh was vory 
audden and quite a shuck to his family. 
Ho felt better Mondciy llian he had beer, 
for weeks, but after retiring tlmt night had 
an attack of henionhugu and died about 8 
o’clock in the morning. 

Our worthy postmaster Mr. George Mc- 
Intosh has st cured the contract of driving 
tiio mail between hero and Alexandria, 
beginning July 1st. 

Miss McGillivrav, who spent the winter 
at A. J. MnGüIivray’s returned to Ottawa 
about two we--ks ago. 

Among tlio visitors here last week wore 
Mr. John McGillivrii.y, of Ottawa, and 
Mr. Norman McGillivray, of Potsdam 
'Diey came to see their mother who is ii, 
very poor health. 

A number of people from this vicinity 
are looking forward to Baturday m hope^ 
of attending the P. of I’s picnic at Alex 
aiidria if tho weather proves favorable. 

FoRKWAnsF.n Is FORSARMED—Many of tlio 
worst attacks of cholera morbus, cramps, 
ilysontory, colic, etc., come suddenly in the 
night and speedy and prompt moans must 
be used against thorn. Dr. Fowler’s Ex- 
tract of Wild Strawberry is the remedy 
Keep it at hand for emergencies. It never 
j'ailt to euro or relievo. 

D’JNVEGAN 
This wook v/o have to announce tho death 

of Barbara McLean, wifoof AngusBtewart, 
blacksiiiitli, 18-8 Kenyon. 'J’he d-tceased 
was a native of Inveniessliire, Scotland 
being in poor health for the last two yoara. 
which came to an end by death taking 
place on the 7th inst., her remains wore 
buried at her late hoiviesiea<l. 

Among the visitors to this place tliis 
.week was Mr.'-McCrakeh, drover, from 
(Cornwall, in search of cattle. 

TABIFF REFORM—Tariff’ Rcfcrm is in tho 
nir. The praises of B.H.B. are also lieurd 

rywhL'ro. No other medicine cures nil 
diseases of tlio stomach, liver, bow'.ds and 
blood so rapidly and so surely as Burdock 
Blood Bitters. 

In our issue of the 26th ult., among our 
Brodio correspondence was a personal an- 
nouncing the return from Ohio of Jtiss 
Bella McMillan, daughter of Mr. Duncan 
McMillan,12-4.1..,and that the young lady 
hud been escortt-d homo from the station 
by 15 carriages headed by the pipes, and 
further that dancing was indulged in till 
8 a.ni. We are informed on most reliable 
authority, that the corr(^s})ondent on this 
occasion has given play to his imagination. 
The facts are, tiro carriages containing 
relatives mot tlie young lady in question, 
that the evening was spent most quietly, 
friends leaving the house at 10 o’clock, and 
there was no <lancing wliacever indulged in. 
We exceedingly regret that the item above 
refcrrc<l to ov«r crept into our columns, and I 
to have ibus been the means of giving 
olfenee to such a highly respectable perst)u | 
as Mr. .McMillan, (iorresoo.ndents should I 

FASSIFERN 

Quire a nunilKT of young pcoplcfrom this 
viciiiiiy atleiidcd the br.ll at Mr. F. Me- 
JmnaitTs—a good time is tlio univorsa! 

Mrs. Geo. Boss spout Sunday with friends 
in Alexandria. 

i'drs. J^onald Fisher and daughters re- 
moved to Ale.xaiub ia this week, where they 
will honceforih reside. 

Mr. N. Boilefeuille has been soriously ill 
for tho last few days. We lioi>e to soon 
hear of his rec ovorv. 

Mr. John (/Ntil, who for the last few 
mouths resideil with D. R. McDonald, hao 
taken up his abode with John McDonald. 

Mr. Goo. Rons is busily engaged iu pre- 
paring timber for some new sheds. 

STICK To Tm: RIOHT—Right actions 
spring from right principles. In .-caso' of 
diarriia'a. dysentery, cramps, colic, surnintT 
complaint, cholera morbus, etc., the right 
remedy is L'r. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Btrawborry.—an unfailing cure—made ( n 
the principle that nature’s remedies arc 
best. Never travel without it. 

LANCASTER 
Mr. David Fraser was iu town on Wed- 

The Rev. J. A. G. Oalder 1IP-R gone to 
Toronto to attend the general assembly. 

Miss Hattie Cameron, “Bt. Lawrence 
Lodge,” is visiting friends in Toronto. 

Mr. Tom Lauc'ilin wears a liappy and 
broad smile, his wife having presented him 
with a fine young daughter. 

A very pretty wedding took place at the 
rosidence of Mrs. E. Mcliao on Wednesday, 
14th inst., the contracting parties being 
Miss B. McRae aud W. M. Forbes, of 
Ramsom, Forbes dr Co,, wholesale grocers, 
of Montreal. The bride looked very charm- 
ing in cream satin and was given away by 
her brother, Mr. D. McRae, tho ceremony 
iiciug performed hy the Rev. C. E. Gordon 
Smith. After partaking of a recherché 
repast the liappy couple took the eastern 
train en route for Quebec accompanied by 
tho best wishes of tl.eir many friends. 
The presents woro uumorous and costly 
from friends near and far away. 

The wholesale shipping of fish continues 
at the rate of five or six barrels daily. 

Dr. J. Caincr<iii, wife and daughter, of 
f-'oii Mountain, Mich., are in town visiting 
lull'd. Cami'.roii’.s mother. 
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High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

TT. vJElTTIE 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-mado 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

" ' ■ ^ a 
L. S3VLZTHI 

BABRISTEK, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next door to Ilodical Tlall. 

CHEAP HARNESS ! 
SINGLE SETS from 912 upwards. 
DOUBLE SEI’S from 917 upwards. 

JOHN McMASTER, 
Opp. P.O. IVIain Street Aloxandria. 

STILL IN THE LEAD ! 
And we are going to stay there, for our 

—PAINTS & OILS— 
outrival all others botli in Quality, Dura 

 bility and color  

COLDEN OGHRE FLOOR PAINT 
—a specialty— 

Our Milk Cans, Dairy Pails and Pans 
aro the best in the market. 

Call aud assaro yourKclf tJie worth of your 
—mouoy— 

P. LESLIE 
Misccllenooun Hardware. 

“THE NEWS” 
^i.oo per year in advance 

All kinds of Printing neatly executed at 
this office 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
Office and residence : 

^ KENYON STREET 

Two doors oust of II. Miller’s store. 

U  

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAREISJ’ER, SOLICITOR, ETC- 

D. Danis, B.A., in,Office, 

OFFICE ;—Next door to Medical Hall 

CALL ON 

C. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Pii.por Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Gridiiing. oo 
Sign \Yriting oo 

and general 
House Painting. 

Kalscmiining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up 

PILON BPOH. 
General merchants. , 

Ready.mav.o clothing. 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Cutting Free. 
Farmers’ produce taken 

in excha.nge. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AUCH. 
rRoi’Un^.TOR 

I' 

DEUK«HIKES, AYItSHIKKS & SHUOPSHIKKS 
A umiiber of iiedigrood Herkshiro Pigs from 4 to 
5 wot'kB old for Sale at 

J. L. WILSON’S Stook Farm, Alexandria 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on 

J. A. CUISHOLM 

irst Street, 

J. A. CAMKILON 

Jolm Simpson 
General Mercirant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

TIE A. 
this store cannot Ije beat. 

.VloXLUidria Office—Over Cahill’s Store, 
Main Struct, 

II. PATTKIISON, Man. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

0. 0. HLLAfil 
Carriage Builder g 

Alexandria, Out. ^ 
—0—11— H 

—Has at present a Ia>go assortment of— ^ 
-0-„- 

LUMBER WAGGONS, PHæTONS, g 

CARTS, SINGLE CARRIAGES 

of every dosuripti'ùi and latest styles. 
Give us a call and ask for prices. 

F.E. CHARRON; 
(Graduate of J. J. j'-iifchuir» Cutting 

School, New York.) ^1 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ f. 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR H 

Catherine Street (I 
AUexandna. H 

(Two doors oast of P.O.) W 
Perfect fit guivruntucd. 

44y Prices tliat cannot bo beat. 

-GREAT- 

B.A.Ï^G-.A.I3SrS 
IN 

Tweeds, Suitings, Groceries, Boots & Shoes, Prints, 
Dress Goods, &c., &c. 

I have just received a large assortment of tinware 
 consisting of  

Pails, Mugs, Boilers, Tea Pots, Scoops, Chamber Pails, 
Tornado Oil cans. Coal Oil cans 1-2 gal. & 1 gal.,Dippe:s, 

Wash Pans, Strainers 
Which I will retail at Manufacturers Prices 

ALEX. LECLAIR, Lancaster. 

THE OLD RELIABLE’ 
We have just received a large lot of splendid 

ends lining from lyd to about 8yds lengtlis, Gotton- 
ades, Dennim, Tickings, Fkaaeletts, Ciiccks, Giiig'- 
hanis, that are very® cheap, having bought them 
direct from the manufacturer and are oHering at 
very close prices. First come, first choice. 

I«IYRE & OraPiELL. 
7G PITT'STREET, COPvNWALL. 

GATHERING 
 OF THE  

C'LANIS 
CALEDONIAN 

GAMES and SPORTS 
DRlViliG PIK, tEXlORia 

DOMINION DAY 

Satüïday, July 1st, ’93 
PROGRAMME : 

TliE m m liEâLÎH. 

1. Throwing Light Hammer (amateur). 1st 
prize, uiodal ; 2nd. modal. 

2. Throwing Heavy Haiumer(prof). 1st, 94.00; 
2nd, ?2.0f>. 

3. Kunning Hop. Step and Jump. Ist, Medal; 
2nd. Médal. 

4. Uuuuing Long Jump. 1st, Medal ; 2ud, 
Modal. 

5. Futtiiig Light Shot (am). 1st, Medal; 2nd. 
Medal. 

6. Throwing Heavy Shot (prof). 1st, $4; 2ud, 

7. Bagpipe (hmipotitioii. let, ?4.00; 2nd, $2.C0. 
8. Higii .imnp. 1st, Medal ; 211.4, Medal. 
9. KXi yards clash. 1st, Medal ; 2nd, Medal. 

GR.^ND LACROSSE MATCH. 
10. 9 milea Bicycle raco (open). Ist, Modal; 2nd, 

11. 1 iiiilo P.icycle Raco, Glengarry only. 1st, 
Modal ; 2nd, Mc<lal. 

12. 220 Yards Rim. 1st. Medal ; 2nd, Modal. 
J3. Highland I’diiu;. for children in costumo. 

Jftt, Medal : 2ml. M«-dal. ’ 
14. Sword Danet*. for children in costume. Ist, 

Medal ; 2ud, Medal. 
1.5. Green 1 rotting Race, open to horses that 

never won money. Purse :?19. l.st, SIO ; 2nd, ?6; 
3rd.-?3. Hutraucufoo 10 p.c. of purse. 4 to enter 
or no rae<, 

16. Boys’ Race. 1st, Lacrosse Stick; 2nd, 
Lacrosse SI ces. 

The ahov© medals guaranteed gold or silver 
ranging in value from S5 to $20. A special 
prize consisting of a handsome gold medal will 
o<-given to (lie host all-round athlete. Points 
to count: 1st, .5 points ; 2nd, 3 points ; 3rd, 1. 

KntricK. 25o for all events except hoys’ races. 
Gainoa to «•ornmenee at 1 o'clock sharp. 
Dancing in tho Hall on the grounds. 
Admission 25c. Children l()c. Double carriage 

♦1. Single eaninge 5Cc, which entitles teamster 
to free admission. 

SPKCIAL HATKS ON ALL RAILROADS. 
D. A. McAKTHLTt GEO. HEAR^D1 N 

Pres. A.A.D.P.C. Sec. A.A.D.P.C. 

).8,A. No.3«GeiuàT«. No.8. Ko 4. 
A full assortment of the above on hand at 

O.STROM’S Medical Hall, Alexandrin. 

2 BAIN WAGBONS 
NEW OR SECOND HAND 

For Sale by J^îflCPHERSON &. SCHELL 

Unlocks 0,1 the c!og,^ed avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidüoys and Livep, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys* 
tern, all tlio impurities and foul humors 
of tho secretions; at the same time Cor- 
recting’ Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Koadaohes, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Drynoss cf the Skin, 
Dropÿ, Dimness of Vision, Jaun- 
dice, Salt Rheiiia, Erysipelas, Scro- 
fula, Fiiitterlng of the Heart, Ner- 
vousness, and General Debility ; ail 
these and many ctiier similar Commaints 
yield to tho ha].P7 iniluencoot BUBDOCK 
BLOOD EITTÉE2. 

For Sold by all Dealdl-$, 

T.lILBDRNaGa.,Proi)?ielors,Torciiîo. 

S. 8T. GËRMAÏN 
HARNESS MAKER 

MAIN STHKJ2T, ALEX.ANDEIA, ONT. 

Shop—North cf Mrs. Ogiste Charlobois’ 
rcsiclonce. 

Single Harnesses from §io up 
Double “ “ 25 “ 

Those wlio want them good and cheap 
give him a call. 

Repuirt; proinpily attonded to. 19-4 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

Thu short (piick route to Montrofil. Que- 
boo. Halifax, New York B<)stoii, Bhiliulel- 
])hia, and all intermediato points. 
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Tickets ÎHHUcd and bnggage cheeked through 
(o nil points in tho (..’aiuuUan North west, VVo.storu 
States, àc., at roducofl v.ates. See noarost agent 
for vatuB and information. 
E. J.CHAMBEULIN, C..T. SMITH, 

tien.Mail., Ottawa. Gon.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HAJ’.ltlS, ticket agent, Aloxandria. 

II. A. COXIIOT, VG D., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Gorxî Warm Stable attached. 4iyr 

A lexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BE.EAD 

CAKES AKi) IHSCIHTS 

OF AI.L. Di3SCUIl>TIÜN3 

And the Boyt ami l’arcst 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Chnrch Street .ô.h'.’cni’dî ia. 

Fire Insurance. 
NOKTII mUTI.SH ANl> MKUCANTILK 

Assets, .•?32,0.’)3,716 
COMMKKDIAL VNION 

Capital Kuhscillifrd. .«I2,500,r0O 
n*ho nndor.=iigncd 1ms been appointed agent for 

the above well known coiupanios, ami respect- 
fully solicits the putroimgc of the public g-ncr 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
niiiM-a&ttr, 

FOR SALE 
^PHAT very valuuMe farm property in Lochlel, 
I being sVç Lot3J in 5th (.'ouci-ssion. Tlirro 

IS a finu Dwelling House on tlio i>reinisoa, also 
good Outbuildings and twc> first-claos Wells. 
About 60 iwrros ulo (donr and ill a good slntH ol 
cultivation. The balanco consists of a good 
hardwood bur.h. The property is convenient to 
Church and Schools, and is only four miles from 
Alexandria. 

ALso a hnccmnfortablo Dwelling Hoaso eltiiato 
on Main Sti'cet, .\lexumlria. opiirtsito the Post 
Office. For further pai ticnlars apply to 

ROPY McDONKLL 
U-tf (Grocer) .Aloxondria. 

SNerlff sale of Lands 
United Counties of Stormont, 

Dundas and Glengarry. 

On Saturday, THE 8tli DAY oF JULY, 1P23 
wJllbe sold by Public .\uction, at my ofiico. in 
the Town of Cornwall, at tho hour of 12 o’clock 
noon. The following J.ands ami Tenements, 
Seized and Taken in Execution under Writ 
of Fieri-Fauiaii. 

Ill the (bounty Court 
MESSRS. CAVERHILL HUGHES & CO.. 

Plaintiffs. 

MRS. .MARY BORERS, 
Dofoudant. 

All tho right title intorent estate and equity of 
Redt'inptioii of tho dofemlant into and out of 
Village Lot No. G in Block A on tho South side of 
and fronting on Maiu Street, in the Village of 
Gleu Itolx’ftson, in the County of Glengarry, 
according to a map or plan of part of the North 
half of Lot No. 7 in the first Concession of tho 
Township of Lochiul in said County, mado by 
R. W. Lendrum, PL.S., duly registered. 

D.E. MeiNTTRK, 
SimniFy OFVIOK. Sheriff. 

Cornwall, Maroli 2H, 1KÜ.3. 5-td 

W. ËMËÎi 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 
Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

E. R. Howes, L.D..S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST„ YANKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkeabury first Tuesday of each mouth 

for four davR. 

“CLEAR GRIT” 
Will maUo tho seiuon of 1893, comnicncing, 

May H, a.s follows :— 
^îonday noon, J. C. Lcduc, St. Isidore do 

Prescott. 
Night and till iioou Tuesday, D. Scott’e, Rico- 

ville. 
Night, and till noon Weduosday, Duitcau Mc- 

Gri-gor’s, Fournier. 
Night and till noon Thur.sday, McMaster Pros. 

Vankieck f{»li. Night, Tlior.flampbell.Dalkeitli. 
Friday noon, D.J). McMillan. Kirk Hill. Night 

•lolin G. NfcNaugluon, iiaggun 
Saturday nood and till Monday morning, at 

home, Domiuionvillo. 

‘ suosn^a-nT’ 
Will commence season 1&93. May 6, at the fol- 

lowing places 
Monday night and till noon Tuosday, Martin- 

Tuesday night and till noon Wednesday, VVil- 
liamstown. 

Wednesday night ami till noon Thursday, 
Lancaster. 

Thur.-day nigiitat Glenroy. 
Friday noon and till Monday moruing.at homo 

Doiuinluuvillo. 

J. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 
14 Dominionville. Ont. 

A CoMPi.rrATici* CASK -Dear Sirs,- I was 
troubled wi n biliousness, hoHi'tuclio and 
loss of «.ppftde. I could not rest at nigl.t, 

(] war. vru v weak, but after using tliree 
bottles of B J'.B. my appetite ia poo<l ami [ 

lKf(/‘r il'.un for years jia.st. I would 
not now be itbom mul am also 
eisj.-e it *1. ni\- rl’ildren.—Mr.s. W.M.TCH 

MAXVILLE 
CARDING 

MILLS 

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING 
Every Farmer ruus tho risk of having his 

huildiiigR dcKtioyed by ligljtning or heavy wind 
storms so prevalent at tius season of the year, 
but tiio wino man sucureR himself agaiiiAt lues 
iu tins manner by insuring his buildings in 
some good rohablu compauy as tho 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix ” 
COMPANIES. 

A. A. 3IcLENXA:>Nr 
Local .4gunt, Lancaster. Ont. 

Also ropi'CBenlative for the MANUFAC- 
TURERS Lifo and .\ccidcnt Insurance Co. 

Lowest i ato.H and bent result.R. 13-Gui 

157G. KIE'R 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of clieeso factory fur- 
iiishiiif^s 

—SUCH AS— 

Cheese Yats, YYhey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Scoups, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc,, etc. 
On the above w© have marked the prices 

WAY DOWN 
One has only to call to be convinced. 

The season for Milk Cans, 
Vats, Hoops, Paihs, &c., &c. 

For a Rood article in tho above at a 
very moderate price go to  

D. McKAY 
Mtvxville, Ont. 

SEED ! SEED ! 
Who Want Them Read 

This. 
Seed Peas, llnsilagc (lorn, White Beans, 

Black Tares,Mammoth LOI.R Red Mangold 
Beet, ^Vhite Orthe Carrot, Timothy Seed, 
Vermont Red Clover, AJsike Glover, Whim 
Dutch Cloven-, Purple Top Hcvide Turnip, 
Top Onions, Potat»;, Union fbudtiiJiers), 
Red Challots, Ainerieun Lr.rRe Red Onion 
Seed, and ail other kind of Seeds in pack- 
ages, Land Plaster for Siilo. 

Our stook of slioes is nowcomplcte. Full 
lino of Dry Good>', Hardware, Groceviea 
and Stationery. Wo U*.ci> u full line of 
School Books. Counti y prc*facc taken iu 
exchange, 

ASK FOR OUK PRICES. 

A. CINQ-MARS & CO. 
GLEN KOllEKTSON 

Custom C.'ircfing and Cloth ' 
Dre.ssing j 

Cuctcin Work promptly attended to. j 

Satisfaction Cmiranteed. 1 

Chas. McNaughtou j 
!3 V YVVir.rJC I’KOI’IIIETOR. : 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
X'^OlTrE IK hei-oby given imrsuant to R.S.O. 
iN 1887. Chapter IP), Section 36, that all credi- 
tor»? and other personB havingclaiinsorcleinaudR 
againKt tho estate of JOHN. D. GRANT 
Williamfitown, iu the Township of Ch£ 
burgh, County of (^lengarry. deceased, 
tpiircd to delivir or send by po.st prepaid to 
William Mcl’herfou, of Williarastown, P.O. 
adiuiiMstvator of tlie estate of the said «iccoosed. 

On or efore the 3rd Day of July. 1893. 
a sratoniont in writing coutainiiig thoir names, 
addresses and dot»-riptiorjs and full inirticiilars 
of thoir claims and ac-conntH with vniicliers (if 
Hiiv) veritied by Statutorv Dechirations. And 
notice is further given that after tho 3rd day of 
Julv IWW, tln> paid a/lmiiiistratnr will proceed to 
udminiKtor the uK-iets of the Baid esuto, having 
regsi-ii nriiy to claim:? of whicli he shall then 
liiive had notice us above rft'inived, and that rhe 
sfiitl ailmniistviitor will not bo liable for said 
Cfiseîs w- any part thereof to anv person or 
IKsrsoiis of whi-so claim or claim.s ho shall not 
have notice at tlie lime of said distrihi.tiou. 

.VACLKNNAN, LIDDEl/L <t CLINFl. 
18 i Solicitors far .Ad.nhniütralor, 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET ALL KINDS OF 

SEEDS CHERP 
Clover Seed loc lb. Ensilage 
Corn 65c. All otHCR seeds 

are awu)’ down. 
Have a full stock of all kinds 

of goods and prices right. 
The largest stock of 

WALL PAPER 
ever shown in Ma.wille. 

Wm. MeSWEN 
NIAKVILLE. 

EHERIEF’.S 
I niteu Counties of Stormont, 1 
Dundas j»ml Giengarrv. i 

To Witr 
lav, the-^Otb D.W OF AlKilhST, 
iji; nua i.)V I'liLilic A action at iny office 
I ot i.oi invjiii, at the hourof 12 o’clock 
>aos\ iim’uiudB (I tid lcuoment.s seizeit 
lu cxcL-uuou luidur awriLofFiwro 

noon, tin; f( 
ai 
Fa. 

e Gountv Co 
I.liilanv. Plaintiff 

iclniosh, Dflftidant. 

.1' ( cnnitv of Gloii- 

cJNTYhH. Sheriff, 
Mf.y JC,'05. 



P. A. MCDONALD, M. D, 

ALEXAXDKIA’ ONT. 

OFFICE Oraud Union Block. îs’iglit calls 

Konvon St., two doors west of Main. 20 

L. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANUKIA, ONT. 

Office and residouco—Corsier of Main and 
Elftin Streets. 

©kugarrïï 

ALEXANDRIA. JUNE 16. iHsm. 

, LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Mr. John Leslie visited Montreal this 

—Mrs. G. W. Miller spent Sunday in 
Greenfield. 

*—Mr. Jas. Fraser, of Loohgarry, paid us 
A visit on Tuesday. 

—Miss McLaren, of Belleville, is the 
guest of Mrs. David McLaren. 

—Mr. Dupuis, merchent, of St.Raphaels, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

—Mr. Albert Kennedy, of Mnrtîntown, 
©pent several days in town this week. 

—Mr. Duncun McDonald, blacksmith, 
left on Monday for Morrisburgh. 

—Mr. Gourley, of Montreal, was the 
guest of Mrs. A. D. SlcPIieo over Sunday. 

—Mrs. P. McGill, of Alerrickville, Ont., 
ithe guest of her sister, Mrs. John Boyle. 
—Mrs. Alexander McMillan and Miss 

McRae, of Vaukleok Hill, were in town on 
baturday. 

—Ten thousand ix>uuds of milk was 
delivered by Patrons at the Lome cheese 
factory on Monday. 

—Mrs. J. A. Kennedy and daugliter, 
Maggie, of Salida, Col., are visiting friends 
in town tins w'eek. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Goo. EspHn, of Montreal, 
were the guests of Mrs. J. L. Wiihou ou 
Tuesday eveuing. 

—Messrs. S. C. McDonald and N. N. 
McDonald are shipping daily to Montreal 
over 40 gallons of milk. 

—Mr. Jas. Murphy, 32-9 Lancaster, lost 
a very valuable niaro on Friday last. It 
w’as only sick two hours. 

—A regular stampede of teams took 
place on Monday morning at the C.A.R. 
fetation, fortunately no ouc wa.s hurt. 

—Cousidorable horse racing is indulged 
in uightly on the Driving Park and is 
witnesse<l by a goodly number of our sports. 

—Owing to a broken shaft, Macplierson 
Schell’s mill at Monklands, was com- 

pelled to shut down the early part of this 

—Wo regret to learn of the very serious 
illness of Mr. A. McDougall, Greenfield’s 
■worthy postmaster, and hopo for his speedy 
recovery. 

—A farmers’ excursion to the Contrai 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, from Hunt- 
ingdon, will pass over the C.A.R. this 
znorning. 

—Messrs. Oliver Bertrand, of Lancaster, 
D.W. McGillivray.of Dalkeith and A.Cinq- 
Mars, of Glen Robertson, wore in town on 
Friday. 

- -The Star lacrosse club of this placewill 
visit Ottawa to-morrow (Saturduv) and play 
a return match with the Maple Leafs of 
that city. 

—The Misses Bella A. and Sarah B. 
McDonald, daughters of Mr. J. P. McDon- 
ald, 29-3 Lociiiel, arrived homo from 
Montreal on Saturday evening. 

—On Friday morning, at the Cathedral, 
Jlis Lordship Bishop Macdonell presented 
the crosses and diplomas to the promoters 
of the league of the Sacred Heart. 

—Mr. J. L. Wilson left for Beauharnois 
on Monday where ho was billed to deliver 
an address in the interests of the -Patrons 
of Industry that afternoon. 

—Mr. S. R. McLeod and family have 
removed from town to Glen Robertson. 
We undarstand Mr. McLeod is shortly to 
he appointed postmastor of that village. 

—Mr. W’m. McLeod, of McCrimnion, 
purchased this week from Mr. J. L. Wilson 
a. pure-bred Shropshire ram lamb, which 
ho will exhibit at tho several agricultural 
fairs to be hold this fall. 

—Mr. C. Brown, of Vallcyfiold, was in 
town on Saturday for tho purpose of 
eecuriug carpenters to work on the im- 
provements now being dono to the Montreal 
cotton mills. 

—The St. Jean Baptiste Society will 
celolirate their patron saint’s day on 
Wednesday next by having High Mass 
celebrated at 9,80 a.m. and a picnic in Mr. 
Hilaire Laionde’s grove in the afternoon. 

—We ore inform^ that Mr. Archibald 
MoArthur, lumber merchant, of Lancaster, 
has at Coteau some 600 pieces of tine 
timber, that for quality has never been 
surpassed. 

—Mr. B.Symona, merchant, of Greenfield, 
•was in town on Monday. Mr. Symons has 
selected Mondays and Saturdays as special 
bargain days, and to those who call ho will 
quote prices that will astonish them. 

—Mr. D. T. McDonald has been offered, 
nnd has decided to accept, a lucrative posi- 
tion in the town of Huntingdon. His 
departure will be a serious loss to the local 
lacrosse club, as he was the recognised 
mainstay of that institution. 

—The engine and boiler to be used in 
connection with the Alexandria Boot & 
Shoe Factory arrived from Montreal on 
Tuesday and is now being placed into posi- 
tion under the supervision of Mr. E. Hodg- 

To Cure Kidney Complaint, you must 
treat the Liver. Membrays Kidney and 
Liver Cure acts direct on the Kidneys, 
combined with a treatment for the Liver. 
Try it, one bottle will convince you. For 
sale by Ostrom Bros., druggists, Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 

—As promised, we give in another 
column of this week’s issue, tho programme 
of games to l>e held on the Alexandria 
Driving Park grounds on Dominion Day. 
The direrstors have prepared the list w’ith 
considerable cai’O, and are offoringin almost 
every case handsome medals as prizes. 
Given fine v.'eather, wo shotld see a very 
large concourse of people on the grounds 
on July 1st. 

—Mr. Howden, of the firm of Howden 
Starke & Co., Montreal, left his order for a 
suit with.J. 0. Simpson last wook while on 
his way up the line. On his return he 
called in and tried it on before having it 
expressed to him in the city. Ho declared 
himself as delighted witli it, and said that 
it was a better fit than he got in tho city. 
This certainly speaks well for tho work 
turned out by J. 0., who is to be congratu- 
lated on having such an efficient staff. 

—North Lancaster on Dominion Day 
•will undoubtedly present a lively appear- 
anoo, as on that occasion a capital pro- 
gramme of horse races and other sports 
will bo carried out, by an energetic com- 
mittee of local men, well adapted to the 
business. Wo bespeak for tho North 
Lancaster Driving Parka goodly patronage 
on that occasion. 

“The proof of the Pudding is in the 
Eating." Membray’s Kidney and Livir 
Cure has been pronounced the best remedy 
put in a bottlo, for the Cure of all symp- 
toms indicating Kidney or Liver complaint. 
For sale by Ostrom Bros., druggisists, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

—On Tuesday No. 3 company of the 
59th battallioii, left here via C.A.R. for the 
Kingston camp. The muster showed 40 
men in line, under command of Captain 
Macdoneli and Lieut. G. I. Nichols. The 
appearance of the men was good, and their 
marching fair, considering the little op- 
portunity tlipy had to becomo acquainted 
with their dfill. They will be abs^mt 12 
days, and we trust will return to us without 
a mishap. 

—It is with considerable regret that wc 
arc called upon to announce the deatli from 
hemorrhage of the lato Mr. Norman Morri- 
fion, 4-7 Kenyon, which sad event occurred 
on Monday last, after being in rather feeble 
health for some time past. The funeral 
to Columbns Kirk Hill burying ground on 
Wediujsday afternoon was very largely 
attended. Wo extend to the bereaved 

lativoB tho deepest sympathy of a largo 
rclo of friends. 

-.A. meeting of delegates from the P. I. 
6 scattered throughout Lochid was 
at Quigley’s Corners on Saturday 
loon, Mr. N. W'. McLeod, of Lochiel, 

chair, and V. Chisholm recording 
•ry. Tho object of the meeting was 

'urpose of forming a townshii> as- 
board. Messrs. Peter Chisholm 
Morris were elected president 

■*r, respectively, of tho new 
and Messrs. V. Chisholm, R. 

J. Morris were appointed a 
•aft by-laws. Appropriate 

—Mr. De L. Macdonald, of Montreal, 
spent several days in town this week. 

—Miss Maggie McPherson, 20-3 Kenyon, 
is home on a visit from Lowell, Mass. 

—Mrs. J. H. Lanrin is on an extended 
visit to friends in Montreal. 

—Mrs.Lachapelle, formerly of this place, 
but now of Montreal, was visiting friends 
in town this week. 

—Mrs. Donald Fisher and family, of 
Fassifern, have taken up their residence in 
Alexandria. 

—Mr. W. A. McCrea, of Kingston, is in 
charge of tlio drug department, at the 
Medical Hall. 

—A very large attendance of Patrons is 
looked for at the open air meeting to be 
held here to-morrow on the Driving Park. 

—Messrs. D. M. McPheieon, of Lancas- 
ter, and A. McKenzie, mgr. of tlie bank of 
Montreal Cornwall, were in town yesterday. 

—Tile Capitals defeated the Montrealers 
by 4 to 1 on Saturday, thus winning the 
first championship match of the season. 

—Miss Farmer, of St. Marthe, who was 
visiting fneuds in town for the last few 
days, left for Vanklcek Hill yesterday. 

—Mrs. Lucy McMillan, 6th Kenyon, left 
for Montreal Tiiursday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Dan McLennan. 

—Tho following were ticketed this week 
by S. C. Macdoneli, C.P.R. agent Rov. 
Mr. McLaren, to Toronto; Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Donald and Angus D. McDonald, to West 
Superior; Miss Catton of Alexandria, to 
Owen Sound, Out. 

LACROSSE 
The Alexandrians Visit 

Huntingdon 
AN ENJOYABLE MH 0UTIN6, BUT 
A Decisive .Victory for the 

Home Team 

COUN'TY XEWS. 

{From Our Own Correeponaents.) 

BRODIE 
Seeding in this locality is done and the 

farmers are now expecting that tho hay 
crop will prove one of the best realized for 

We are glad to see 3Ir. Brodie Jamieson 
and family, of Montreal, back to our town 
again, wJiere they intend spending the 
summer. 

Gordan and the white roadster will be 
Been around town again end thooftenar as 
Tom Dashney lius sold his valuable fast 

John Smith and some of the neigblioring 
boys were at Dalkeith fishing and met 
wilh good success. 

Jane Donovan, of Dalkeith, was visiting 
friends in this place. 

David Heath has al)out completed his 
new house and no doubt hointends business 
as ho has purchased a new buggy 

David Hay is drawing lumber home to 
repair his buildings. 

Mrs. J. P. McDougall, who was ailing 
for some time, is now convalescent. 

FISH CORNER 
Mrs. A. Stewart, of this place, died on 

tho 7tn inst., after a lingering illness of 
nearly two years. Deceased was 67 years 
old. 

Miss Mary MeSwoyn. of this place, came 
home from Montreal on the iOth of this 
montli. 

Mrs. T. G. Arnold, who has ho.en visiting 
hor parents, loft Tuesday, the 13th, for St. 
Joseph, Mont., whore she resides. 

Mr. Norman 'i'. McLeod is doing a rush- 
ing business sawing shingles and grinding 
provender. Some days 21,000 sliingles are 
turned out. 

Mr. R. D. Fraser had a bee raising a 
barn on the 3rd inst. 

Some of our young men took in tho full- 
ing bee at Mr. Angus W. Jlethuue, of Skye, 
and report a good time. 

GLEN DONALD 
Mr. A. A. DîcDonald. late of Kingston, 

moved to his new rcsidenco Glen near 
Wilhamstown. 

Miss Kate McArthur is seriously ill. 
No hopes of her recovery. 

The farmers here ars through with their 
spring work. 

Miss Lizzie May McDonald visited her 
grandmother, Mrs.A. McCulloch,Saturday. 

Mr. Allan J. McDonald lost a very 
valuable horse this week. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Messrs. Murdoch McLeod and Joe Dupuis 

left for Vermont on Monday. 
Tho Misses J. and Mary McDonald have 

aiTivid homo from Montreal. 
A young lady had the misfortune to lose 

her hat last Sunday evening. Finder will, 
we expect, bo rewarded for returning same. 

Mr. Goo. RichaVdson, 4th Lan., spent 
Sunday at the Glen. 

The ball at MePhee’s on Thursday 
evening was a success, 60 couples attending. 

Messrs. D. J. McCulloch and Dan 1). 
McRae loft for CornwallonTuesday, having 
been summoned as jurymen. 

The Misses M. and Christena McDonald 
are visiting friends in Alexandria. 

We are sorry to report the serious illness 
of Mrs. Dan McCuaig. 

Messrs. Angus Bathurst and Allen Mc- 
Donald while on their way to Glen Sand- 
field on Saturday had a narrow escape 
from being seriously hurt. It appears the 
whipletrea broke, and the boggy tipped over, 
fortunately they escaped with nothing 
more than a few bruises. 

The Misses Tena McDonald and Mary A. 
Richardson were visiting Mrs. D. J. Mc- 
Donald on Sunday last. 

Mrs. Croil, of Montreal, is visiting friends 

Mr. Jas. Hope was in town on Wednesday. 

McGlLLlVRAY’S BRIDGE 
Miss C. J. Munro intends sending five 

to tho examination. Those who will write 
are Minnie Williams, Henrietta McArthur, 
W. McGregor, R. McKillop and C. Bowen. 

Mr. Hugh McGregor is digging the collar 
for his new house. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
The crops present a very promising 

appearance in this section: 
Mr. D. Steele has been laid up with 

rheumatism. 
Mrs. Catherine McCuaig has disposed of 

her farm to Mr. Angus Smith. W^e under- 
stand the price paid is about $1,500. 

Mr. Brimeton has resigned his charge of 
the cheese factory here, and his place has 
been taken by Mrs. Finch with young 
Norman McRae as assistant. 

ST RAPHAELS 
Miss Kate McDonoIl came up from 

Montreal on Friday to visit her parents 
before leaving for Chioago. She rerurned 
to tho city ou Monday. 

Miss Bella McCuaig is home from Mon- 

Our patrons turn out in full dress to 
attend the mass meeting at Picnic Grove 
on Friday. 

Mr. Forbes, of Ransom Forbes & Co., 
booked some orders from the merchants 
hero on Saturday. 

Miss H. Lafrance went to St. Polycarpe 
on Monday. 

Mr. Jos. Levac, sr., who has been very 
ill for some time is, we are sorry to say, 
not very much improved. His grand- 
daughter, who was also very ill,is recovering. 

The eldest son of John André is recovex'- 
ing from an ixttack of infiammation of the 

The abundance oi the rain supply has 
apparently caused a diminution in the 
supply of nows. Nows is not to be had in 
section at least—hai'd on correspondents. 

Another of the inhabitants of the 1st 
Kenyon was called away last week in the 
person of Hugh McDouell, son of Joiin 
McDonell (Queen). Our readers will re- 
member that his brother’s wife wasinteri-cd 
on Monday week. The bereaved family 
have the sympathy ofthcerttire community 
R.I.P. 

GLENROY 
Mr. and îlra. Duncan Campbell, of the 

Ridge West liawkcsbury, were visiting at 
Malcolm McRae’s over Sunday. 

Miss Kato McRae arrived home from 
Monti'oal on Tuesday. 

James Logie loft for Kingston with the 
volunteers on Tuesday. 

Miss Kate McMillan arrived home from 
Montreal a few days ago after spendiugthe 
winter there. 

Hugh McDonald, 11-1 Kenyon, died 
Friday night and was buried Sunday. 

There were over 12,000 lbs. of milk de- 
livered at the Glcnroy creamery on Monday. 

John McRae purchased a new top-buggy 
from Muni*o A McIntosh last week. 

PIGEON HILL 
H.W.Munro has purchased a fine new top 

buggte frmn J. D. Grant, of Apple Hill. 
i)onald McDoncll had a lai*ge logging bee 

on Thursday last and did lots of work. 
A very find line of new buggies passed 

thr(»ugh here one day last week, there being 
four new top buggies and J. D. Grant on 
the loivd. J. 1). is a hustler and turns out 
a fine lot of first class carriages. 

Messrs. D. add W. McIntosh have pur- 
chased the farm c.illed the Haggard Place 

ilivored by the delegates, I fi’om Mr. Hrarnden of Alexandria. 
'as d Bucoeso in every John i’a})ineau Josi a Vahub] 

1 lately. 

It was a happy|go-lucky sot of fellows 
that wended their way to tho station on 
Saturday morning bound for Huntingdon, 
where they were billed to meet the local 
team in a friendly game of lacrosse. At 
the station were to be found a number of 
the local sports who had turned out to see 
the boys oif and wish them success. Many 
were the sjxecuJations as to tlio probable 
outcome ot the day’s sport, a few being 
somewhat dubious as to the chances of 
Alexandiia’s representatives, recognising 
the fact that thefjvces of such'old reliables’ 
as bpaiTow, Sandy McDouell, and Joe 
Corbett wore conspicuous for their absence. 
As the train steamed into the station it 
was at once noticed that the Capitals of 
Ottawa accompanied by a number of their 
admirers, were on board ou their way to 
Montreal to meet the Montreal team. In 
sliort oi der, acquaintances were struck up, 
and thu members of the two teams were 
soon fj atomising. Here and tliere could 
be seen little gi'oups actively engaged in 
animated conversation, the theme lu almost 
every case being “laci^osse,” and the pro- 
bable i-esult of liie series, the start in the 
race for first honors bting about to be made 
that afternoon. From group to gi-oup the 
NEWS represontativs sauntered, and many 
were the quiet pointers glean.;d. Lacrosse 
fever is catching and the rosult was that 
our scribe found himself figuring his “pile" 
with a view of risking it upon tho wearers 
of the red and grey, llie shrill cry of tlie 
Liraaeman “Coteau Junction, change cars 
for \ alloylield, Huntiiigton, Cornwall and 
Toroiito," put a stop to further conversa- 
tion, and wilh a hurried handsiiaking and 
many wishes lor success, the members of 
tho two teams ^)urated. ’ihe Alexan- 
driaua boarding Kic Malone train, wliicli is 
operated by the Central Vermons Ry. Tin 
train was of the accomodation order, but 
coaches attached to same were superior to 
those usually found on “mixed trains.’ 
Conductor bessiou, who was in charge, is a 
veteran in tho employ of the company, and 
by his kindly attentions won tiic regard of 
the boys. A passing glimpse was got of 
the work on tiie new boulanges canal, also 
a magnificent view of the C.A.R. bridg?, 
wliich spans tho Bt. Law'rence between 
Coteau and Valleyfield. As the train sped 
along at the rate of about 25 miles on hour, 
through a magnificent farming district, it 
was noticed iliat the spring werK in many 
places was very backward, many being yet 
actively engaged at their ploughing. This 
is due iioüoubt to tho low lu.ials and the 
almost c. ntinuous wot weather we have 
been. lia\iug for weeks past. At 11.15 
Huntiuguou was reached, and on the plat- 
form, CO greet the boys, were found Mr. J. 
0. McMillan, proprietor of the Mc^Iillan 
House, aiiti ioniierly of the 8th LocJriol ; 
Alexander McMilian, and Mr. Scrivt-r. 
Without delay tlie team was driven to tho 
Moir Hotel, whicli was to be their lieai- 
quarters for the day. The Ni:ws represon- 
tative was a guest at the McMillan House, 
which by the way is a decidedly cosy estab- 
iisiimem, being situate in the centre of the 
town, in clo.se proximity to the leading 
stores, the bank, etc., it will accommodate 
some 60 guests, and without exception 
the rooms were found to be commodious, 
well lighted, and elegantly furnished. Mr. 
and Mrs. McMillan, true to their Glengarry 
instinct, have surrounded themselves with 
Glengarrians, among the number being 
Miss Ivoimedy, daughter of Mr. Hugh 
Kennedy, Idch Lochiol, and Miss Kerr, 
daughter of Mr. Ranald Kerr, 14th Loehiel. 
.\fter enjoying on A1 meal, having an hour 
to kill prior to the opening of the match, 
our reporter, accompanied by Mr. Norman 
McCrimmon, Messrs. McRhersond: Bchell’s 
energeiic agent at that point, started out 
to do the town a short description of which 
might be of interest to our readers. The 
town covers considerable space, the houses 
being somewhat scattered. It is built 
principally of brick, which adds very much 
to its appearance,and contains a number of 
private residences, that deserve a passing 
notice, owing to the attention that is 
ovidoiuly paid to their lawns, flower 
gardens, etc. 'l‘wo newspapers of the 
weekly description are edited in tho town, 
the (j,.4 uier (Roforiner), by Col. Sellers, 
and the KuterprUe (Ind)., by Mr. Kenjp. 
Tlie Eastern Township bank have a branch 
in tho town and are doing a good business. 
In the manufacturing line, Boyd & Co’s, 
foundry lead the van,with the Geo.Corn- 
wall Organ Co. a close second,both of which 

NOT'. B OS Tine ÜA>n^ 

Accuracy in llirowing is not one of tlio 
qualities of our local team. 

Robinson, Darragh ami Elder wore thr 
juniors pl».yed by Huntingdon. They 
more then cimc up to e-xpoctations. 

The Alexandrians would have boon in 
the game, had they paid more attention to 
tlio covering of their men. 

It has boon suggested that wc buy a stcor 
for the boys to practice body-checking 

Undo Tom made some excellent stops 
in goals. 

D. T. McDonell and A. Lauzon, in their 
respective positions were all tliat could be 
desired. 

T. McPherson, A. Clappertoii and the 
Boyd Bros, are gocjd ull-ronnd playci*«, and 
put up an excellent g.i,me on Batuûlay. 

Had the Alcxaiidi iaiis played more of a 
combination game, the result in our 
opinion would have been difioront. 

Tlie Huntingdon people are enthusiastic 
lacrossists, and take a deep interest in 
their club, a striking contrast to the citizens 
of Alexandria. 

The homo team did some excellent pas- 
sing from the centre to the home. 

P. Dnpratto, D. R. McDonald and J. A. 
McMillan played a good game of lacrosse, 
but have been seen to better advantage. 

CKTLI.S and FKVKK. rrtAI.AlUA, etr,.are 
prompf.Iy driven oil'6v MliUni n’M AroinaMc 
<Juiiiiav Wine, tlie phioteiit vijçorating tonic 

OTTAWA 
Picnics and excursions aro tho chief 

amusement of the day inOttawa at pre.s ;nJ 
and along wdlh evening walks on the IHJ IU- 

tiful parliament hill. Everybody ar. 
enjoying themselves. 

It is expected that electric cars will bo 
running to Rockliffo on Saturday. The 
pavillion is finished, and tlie view from it 
up and down tho Ottawa and across the 
Laiirentian mngeisindescribablybeautiful. 

Many will regret to hear of tho death of 
the hue Donald SIcLennan, a native of 
Glengarry county. 'J’hc funeral took plao.t 
on last Friday afternoon from 58 Boph.ia 
strecttoBcachwoodcemctery. Tlie funeral 
procession was headed by the baud of the 
goverjior’s footguards. There was a very 
largo attendance from the Orange Young 
Britons, of which society doceasod was a 
mombe.r. 

The lioad office of the C.A. and Parry 
Sound railway has been changed from 
Parry Sound to the Capital. 

Tho first clminpionship lacrosse match of 
the season took place last Saturday after- 
noon between tho Montrealers and Capitals. 
It was one of those matches which is hr.rd 
to describe. However, the Capitals were 
on top by four goals to one. 

A shot from a riüe crashed through a 
wimlow of one of the care of the Canada 
Atlamic train going fro«n tl-.is city to Mon- 
treal the other i veiling, when the train was 
within three milesof .'vîontfcal. Fortunate- 
ly the seat opposite the window tlirougli 
which tho bullet pass'd was unoccupi-'d, 
and no one was hurt. It is thbuglit. that j 
the shot was firod out of roveugb for the 
recent arrests made’of boys throwing stones 
at passing trains. 

HEATlACm: aii'l CONSTÎU.4TIOX vanish 
wlieii lîur<loc4v I'ills art* xiscd. Xlicj* «cure 
where others fail. 

THE WQRLOS’ PAIR JIiNT IN IT 
With the big Clearing Sale ne-.v going on at 

OOÔi:) L'CJOIC ' STÔ^HÎ 

' ôiTT. 
All our stock to be sold out, every article you buy will 

put money in your pocket. 
Ready-Made Clothing marked down very low. Alex- 

andria hand-made Balmorals in one piece. Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Walking Shoes at prices that w'ill please the Public. 
TWEEDS, COTTONS,'DRESS GOODS, WALL PAPER, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
 Hardware, Nails, Patent Médecines,  

MUST BE GLEARFD OUT 
Our 20C TLA still leads all other TL.SS. 

Two-hooped Wooden Pail only 13c. 
Full China Tea Set, only Ç5.00. 

Full Tea Set, (44 piece.s), printed, onl3'$2-50. 
Full (10 pieces) printed Chamber Set, !jp2.oo. 

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PD AIN FIGURES 
THE 

Alexandria, Ont. 
Highest Price paid for Clean Wool. Eggs and Gor-d Fresh Butter 

MAXVILLE 
Th«î election of ofilcern for Crusader 

Council R..T. of T’s resulted as follows : — 
j). P. McDougall, rc-elected S.C.; G.C., 
Mrs. M. L. Stewart ; Chap., ./as. Forgusou; 
R.S., Jennie Burton ; F.S.,A. Halo ; Treas. 
J. W. Weegar ; ILjrald, A. C. McLeod ; 
Guard, J. A. Kennedy ; Sentinel, Wm. 
Doucette. 

Some of our cirizena were treated to a 
concert on Tuesday evening of last week. 
As is geiK-rally tho case it is the young 
entertaining tho old, but in this case Tt was 
the old ontortaining the young. We do 
not wish to criticise the actions, but we 
must say that if tho entertainment v/as 
not very refined, it was something like tho 
clowns acting, good and strong. The 
assembly disi>ersod about 4 a.m. 

^Trs. J, P. McDougall was a delegate to 
C.C.W .M.S., which was held in Toronto. 

Dr. Munro ha.s returned from his trip to 
California and reports having a good time. 

Our young men Inivo commenced prac- 
ticing base bail. They have material for a 
good team bore if they only practice. 

Mr. Tom Spencer visited Yanklook Hill 
and ITa'n'kesbury last week. 

Mr. John Cormack, of Kingston is visit- 
ing his son Rev. Jas. Cormack. 

!Mr. Jas. Rayside, M.P.P., was in town 
on Monday. 

IVIrs. Jno. McEwen and sou is visiting 
at Mrs. D. McEwen’s. 

Mr. Wm. Doucette has begun his con- 
tract of filling up tho Panama canal ou 
north Main street. 

Mr. Price, marble entter for Spencer & 
Mc.Lean has moved his family here from 
P«ichmond Qne. 

D. Marlenu, one of tho now 
employ from .HO to 40 mon. In the hotel has been en(;a.eo(l in ballasting tho track 
1,,.,. ... ........f.r.. +1,.... here, was sun struck on Tuesday while at 

work, and it was thought for a 'wliile that 
lie would not recover, but under tho skilful 

 il. Hayter 
 îkl. J. lioyd 
 A. J. Boyd 

I  1. Brown 
- ...A. Clapertou 
I A.H. McDonald 
 J. Elder 
( T. McPherson 
 J. Wright 

C..D. McMillan 
 L. UobEOU 
 J.Dp.rrcgb 

....G. McDonald 

Vahuble horse 

line, tliough short in quantity they can 
boast of quality, as the McMillan House 
aud the Moir Hotel are excellent establish- 
ments. Opposite tho Moir Hotel is the 
Moir Music Hall, which is one of tho most 
coinidetc of tho kind seen for some time, 
and which would do credit to a much larger 
town ihan Ilimtingdon. Besides tlii» 
lacrosse match there was a counter attrac- 
tion in tho shape of a convention of the 
Reformers of tlio county, who were called 
together for the purpose of electing dele- 
gates to tho Ottawa convention, and which 
was well attended. Speeches were deliver- 
ed by Mr. J. Beriver, M.P., and Geo. 
Stephens, M.P.P. At 1.30 a move was 
made for the lacrosse grounds, which, on 
inspection, wore found to be somewhat 
cramped for room, and in a decidedly poor 
condioiou. Tlie attendance at the game 
was small, yet what it lacked numerically 
was made up in enthusiasm, the local team 
being evidently prime favorites. Shortly 
before two the teams strung out in the 
following [xisitions ;— 
D. Charlobois Goal  
D. T. McDonald Point... 
A. Luuzoii Cover Point... 
D. A. McDonald ) 
D. It. McDonald [ Defence.. 
A. B. McDonald ) 
P. Dupratto Coutro.... 
T. ^S cJHll ) 
.4. McDonald • ...Home Field... 
J.A. M’Millaui 
Paul Dauzou Outside Home 
Jj. Kuuij) Inside Home. 
■Jas. CaliiH «'aptaiu... 
A. Mc.sliiiau Umpires.... 

Itcforoo—C. Lamb 

Promptly at 2 o’clock, Dnpratto and 
Eider knelt for tho face, tlie Utter gettiag 
the better of the draw througii well up on 
the Alexandria goal only to have tho 
rubber returned to centre by Kemp, here 
seme pretty play was indulged in ; the 
home team by some capital head work and 
coinbinatioa play working the ball on the 
visitor’s goal, several attempts to score 
were made but to no effect, D. T. McDon- 
ald and Lauzon and D. Charlcbois proving 
veritable stone walls, the former at last 
put an end to the suspense by throwing 
well down field and giving the centre an 
opportunity to limber up. Several on- 
slaughts were made cu the Huniingdoii 
goal but the defence Wore found equal to 
the occasion. After tiie ball had travelled 
from cud to end a number of times, it was 
eventually shot through the Alexandria 
goal by D. McMillan, thus scoring the first 
game for the liome team. Time 30 
minutes. 

SnCONI) GAM2 
After the usual rest the second game was 

started. Eider again getting tho better of 
his man, the play was sharper, both teams 
warming up to the work, the play was 
principally confined to around the visitor’s 
goal, shot after shot being poured in, in 
quick succession. After 7 minutes play, 
Dan McMilian again scored. 

TuiBi> oaiic 
was started without delay and was of short 
duration, tho ball'travelling up the field, 
and the visitors being at once put on the 
defensive, it took but three minutes to 
settle it, Clappertm doing the needful. 

THU FOURTH GAME 
was dcridodly the game of the match, the 
exhibition of lacrosse being A 1, both teams 
had settled down to work, but the Alex- 
andrians did the finest playing, time and 
again attacks were made on the Hunting- 
don goal, only to be frustrated by the 
Boyd Bros. In this game the staying 
powers of the respective teams wore amply 
tested the Alexandrians proving superior, 
and ajipearing as fresh as when they 
entered the grounds,and had they been able 
to throw straight might have warded off a 
whitewash, but it was not to be, for after 
30 minutes h&rd playing, Clapperton scored 
the fourth and last game. After tho cus- 
tomary interchange of cheers the teanis 
udjounv-'d to tho Moir hotel, and at 4.40 
boarded the tndii for home, which was 
i'caohed ivitiioiu a mishap at 6.40. 

glad treatment of Dr. Munro, he is, wo are 
to say, recovering. 

Council meets on Friday, the IGth. 
Mr. Chao. McNaughton* J.P., was laid 

up for a few days this W'eok, but is around 
again. 

Mrs. Eaton daughter of Mr. Donald Mc- 
Naughtou, has arrived homo from Califor- 

Ono of our citizens narrovly escaped 
serious injury one day this week being 
struck by a ball while some of our young 
athletes were practising lacrosse on ‘Main 

Iho Minstrel choir had a practice on 
Tuesday of this wook at D. A. McArthur’s. 
It was the first time that the new ..tenor 
took part. Much praise is due Mr. ilc- 
Arthur in securing such a tenor. 

>r<> CHILD is safe from XVorm.H unless Dr. 
Low s tt oi-m S.vrup is at haiul. it Is a com- 
]>loto rrmerty both to destroy ami remove 
worms oluU kinds. 

DIJvJD. 
onJune B, 

1893. Caineriuo Dewar, wife of John Mc.4rthur. 
agk'd l>7 years. 

Tl'iis is the opportunity of your lifetime 

This will put money in vour pockets 

If you are wise you v/i.li act quickly. 
DRYlOQOXlÎM^riÔüÏÏTlHC^ 
being sold so cheap that everybod}’ wonders at the 

LOW JPL;ZOLS : 

satisfied tliat they And goes home, being satisfied tliat 
received good value for their money 

PLEfiSE GALL AND BE GONVINGED.-- 
-■-HEAD0ÜAR 

have 
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WIOIITIAN & RflIT 
Maxville, Ont, 

successor.s to 
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I bog to notify my patrons and the public generally that T have put in a full 
now sot of machinory for manufacturing BLINDS, and will fill all orders promptly, 
and in a first-class manner. 

Sash, F>oors, Mouldings and all lands of house finish. 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxvilie, Ont. 

Go to the Corner Grocery when you want good 
fre.sh Groceries, Canned (Toods of every des- 

cription, prices away down. 

Don’t forget that every Wednes- 
day morning I receive a fresh lot of 

Any person d r.iring thorn should call as early as po-jsible. No. 1 butter always on 
hand, also good cooking butter to be hud at 

vj. BOZTLE. 

! 

POORArmiTB, 
PAIKS; Sleepless 

Feeling, BACK ACHH, 
M» mbrny s Kidney nud Liver Cure 

A Cure. Sold .*t all Drug Stores. 

Peterboro' aiodlcinc Co.. LImIto.I. 

PETERBORO', ONT. 

! 

IffilMURE 

'E:XT OF 

c. 
\cHOLF-f^n-MORBUS 

DIARRHO^^^. 

DYS£RT£R^ 
rflMP! AillTc! 

CHIlDR-if'i ADULTi> j 

We extend to our numerous customers our grateful thanks for 
their liberal patronage during tlie many years 
in which we have been in business, and would 
inform them that we have removed to the 
Brick Building lately occupied by McDonald 
& Darrah, 

OPPOSITE THE 0. T. R. HOUSE 
and know as the “LE LAIR STORE,’’where 
we will continue the 

Fro'/isioa and Groesry Business 
in all its branches, and will pay cash for Grain 
and all kinds of ountry Produce. 

flCyOUGRLL & 
Lancaster, May ist, ’93. 
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BOOTS & SHOES AS PeESEK, . I o__.o ! 
Aslt f.ir ll’.c gcoilfe of wui‘jh wo quote prices ami you \\>ll bo 'jure to got then 

the prices quoted. 

HERE ARE THE PRICES 

Men’s C.Tr. Waukenfast h.md sewed at I?3.f>o Regular §30 
“ laced boots,pat. screw solid leather 1.40 “ i.; 
“ Boston calf sewed soles “ i-35 '. “ i-i 

Our leaders in Men’s laced boots..  1.5b cheap at 2.< 
Men’s fine Sunday laced boots  i.ooreg’r price i.'. 

“ Plough Bals high cut 0.89. “ 
“ Red Kip Harvest Bals   0-98 , “ 
“ Low Shoes   0.85 “ 

Women’s Coarse Laced Boots  0.65 “ 
“ Rebble Laced Boots  o.g8 “ 
“ Low Shoes, a few pairs 0.50 “ 
“ Fine Calf Laced Boots  1.20- “ 

1.1 

1.', 
i.i 

o.f 

i.i 

0- 5 

1- d 
A largo stock of Ladies’ Low Shoos in Hand Turns at priooa that will knock 

bottom out of tho shoe trade. All the goods ad.vortistd will bo found in stock, 
don’t quote prices on goods, and when YOU call tell you wo are just sold out. 

eA\-\\\s>W BROS 
1 CARLOAD OP 

1 CARLOAD OF 
F LO O L 

S 
0 
A L 

R 
T 

AND SOME 

Just received at 
WESTERN COR? 

P. A. HUOT’S 
And will be sold at lowest possible prices. 

First class large room to let above my store ; suitable fi 
a Tailor or Dressmaker. 

AROAIN DAYS 
Saturday and Monday M 

GREENFIELD 
. Bargai.us on tho above days of the fino.=>t o'* Miscoilaueous Goods at prices that 'U'i.l 

astonish everybody, as I am determin d to dispose of Flannellettcs, American 
Charlottes, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, etc., etc., it prices to satisfy the 

keenest buvers. 

13. SIlsÆOTTS,ŒT2.H]H]lSrFZELI 
Highest prices pnid for eggs and oat L Headquarters P. of I. / 

Remember our special Bargain Days- 
EVERY TUESDAY 

T LELTEAJ™ 
At the Farmers’ Exchange Depot.- 

You can buy 8 lbs. No. i Japan Tea for §1.00. 
This Tea i« the best value ever offered in the trade. Coarse Salt 50c jicr sack, which 

loss than SMAJJL DEALERS can hay it for. All other goods at prices > 
that will sell them. A few bushels Ensilage Corn left, 65c pc*r bushel. 

SMILLIE’S BRICK BLOCK 

THEY _MUST (SO 
II.vRD TIMES ! HIGH PRICES ! & BIG PROFITS !. 

They cannot exist in this town any longer because tho “Stone Store” is the centi 
of attraction for NEW GOODS and there are made the prices that save the people' 

The “Stone Store is the place for Now Dress Goods. Frinto, Ginghams and Gorseti 
Hosiery, Gloves. Embroideries. Linens, Tickings, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., etc. 

A large variety of Tweeds and Suitings to select from. 
KEADY-M.\DE CLOTHING—A large aud well selected stock. 
BOOTS AND SHOES at prices that surprises small manufacturers. 

Groceries, Crockery and Glassware, Paints, Oils and Hard 
ware, all at right prices. 

JOHN MCMILLAN 
stone Store, Main Sreotf. 

OH MY, ISN’T IT HOT P 

So everybody has been exclaiming. Yes it is hot and the object is to 
keep “kool”; now gentlemen why not call at our establishment and 
iuvost in ono of our BEAUTIFUL. LIGHT, SCOTCH SUITS to 
order from §12.50 up. They arc kool and look kool lor this smolter- 
iiig weather. They don’t show the dust like a dark suit either. Ask 
for our Straw and Felt hats, elegant ‘•ZKPIITK WEIGHT" Wool 
UNDERWi'lAll.also our Neglige and WHITE and Colored SHIRTS 
all the latest styles. BBTHING SUITS, SWIMMING TRUNKS. 
L.icrosso Belts, Tennis Hats, Jockey Caps; all these nice goods are at 

J. 0. SIPSQN’S 

J. A. SAURIOL 
FASHIONABLE- 

-TAILOR-^ 

—————Cornwall, Ontario.- 

!ES The largest and best assorted 
stock in Eastern Ontario. 

See his light weight 

SEPCE Manufacture) 

S™ ynsTiNG -AND- 

P RICES LOW 
EREECT FIT GUARANTEED 



DEEP SBA MONSTERS. 
üxperienoe of a Diver Off Newfouncjland- 

X Lolwlcp-Llke TMIIJT. EtjtUt Fret Long, 
Tries to Claw Him to IMeces. 

The correspondent at St. John, N. B., 
writes : Sailors are said to be superstitious, 
and perhaps they are, yet who is the land- 
lubber who has not read Jules Verne or 
Victor Hugo's “ Toilers of the Sea ?” The 
monster described was identical with the 
(octupus, or giant squid. Once in awhile 
newspapers contain articles about sea mon- 
sters and their doings. So, too, Newfound- 
land men and men living on the coast of 
Maine report that living in the deep and 
silent caves of the sea is a huge lobster 
resembling the smaller fish in structure, 
but being very voracious. It is said that 
he seldom comes near the shore but that 
enormous lobster shells are sometimes 
found thrown upon land after a gale. All 
northern fishermen have heard ol the mon- 
ster, and I have seen them shiver in tlie 
cuddles of their fishing smacks as some one 
described the size and appearance of the 
fish. Never having seen it myself, I do 
not know how far the general impression 
is correct, hut I have no doubt that it ex- 
ists, and I will relate the story as it was 
told me by a Newfoundland diver : 

“ When the Anglo Saxon, a sliip laden 
w’ith costly merchandise, as many will re- 
member, ran into Oluuice grove, on tlie 
Newfoundland coast, striking a reef and 
sinking, the government at once took steps 
lo have all that the unfortunate vessel con 
tained removed. • 1'hei e was over a Imndred 
persoi s on board, but not a single one 
caped. 

“As soon as possible divers were brought 
lo the spot, but it was difficult to go down. 
The first day we got below we could do lit' 
tie but lay out the p'an of operations. The 
ship was on lier side, the stumps of the 
masts turned toward land. I lia<l never 
gone down l>efore in water so far north, and 
the place was so wdld timt I was timid. 
Unes were attached to our bodies, and the 
ends fastene<l iu the skifl'above, so that if 
any driver pulled his line he was at once 
drawn to the surface. We walked around 
the bottom and around the sliip with our 
feet weighted to keep us fr<mi rising. 1'lie 
water was a pale green, and J could notice 
objects quite plainly for many yanls distant. 
There was a huge break in the bottom of 
the ship, M’liile her stein was staved in ami 
80 was her stern. 

“One afternoon .vhilo my two men re- 
mained alx)ve repairing their diving appar- 
atus I went down alone. We were now re- 
moving the bales from the after compart- 
ment i>y the break in the stern. The 
method of raising the goods was to lower 
down lieavy hooks, which couUl be fasten- 
ed into the bales after they were pushed 
outside. Some of these bales or cases would 
float and some would rest lightly on the 
bottom, I had selected a large case wliich 
I was about to move when, happening to 
turn my eyes, I saw outside a huge creature 
moving toward the vessel. 1 ha<l never 
seen anything like it iiefore. Its liody 
seemed to l>e several feet high and ahout 
eight feet long, and it had on each side un 
enormous arm. 

FF.TltOI.FI H FOi; ATFAIISIIIP FI LL.' 

Results or the First Tmiisatlantlc Trial 
Cotmitiored lo Ausur Complete i^nccciss. 

The new steel tank steamship James 
Brand, C'apt. Harding, the first vessel ever 
to cross the Atlantic driven by steam gen- 
erated by petroleum instead of coal, arrived 
at Piiiladelphia recently from Dartmouth 
after a }>assage of sixteen days. While the 
results obtained were not altogether favor- 
able, they were sufficient to convince the 
engineers and officers of this vessel that in 
the course of a short time petroleum fuel for 
steamships will soon be used. 

For the first three days the steam was 
ma<le through the burning of the petroleum, 
and the undertakintr worked most success- 
fully until the new niaoltinery becan»e some- 
what deranged. After tills coal was used 
as fuel during the balance of the voyage. 
No difficulties were met with that cannot 
be overcome, and immediately on her return 
to England she will be taken Lo the sliip- 
yards again lo undergo some slight altera- 

The new ship is owned by A. Stuart of 
London, who is also the managing owner of 
a large number of the tank steamships en- 
gaged in the bulk oil traie. In the event 
of the petroleum fuel proving a success after 
further trial, he will introduce the same 
system on board all of his vessels. The 
Brand is the object of much interest and has 
been visited by a number of marine engi- 
neers. .She is ‘1,7S0 tons register, 34.^) feet 
long, 4.3-i feet beam, “0 feet deep, ami is 
suppliotl with powerful triple-expansion 
engines. Her voyage throughout was a 
stormy one. 

( 'apt. Harding, in speaking of the voyage 
stated that had they had sufficient oil to 
have lasted throughout the voyage, and bar' 
ring the slight derangement to the machin- 
ery, the trip would bavo been made in 
twelve days. For three successive days the 
oil was used with wonderful results. 'J'lie 
only difficulty experienced was with the 
llaine.Hl>enoath the boilers, which could not 
lie properly regulated. Foe some reason, the 
Haines burned very low, while atothiT times 
they hurneil too briglitly. A proper regula- 
tion of this, he thinks, is all that is required 
to tender this new and economical under- 
taking a success. Capt. Harding is positive 
all tlie difficulties brought out in the ex- 
perience of this voyage will be overcome on 
ilie return of the ship lo the Imihlers. 'J'he 
Hraml will return to England with coal as 
fuel. 

THE STRIKE. 
An Incident of London Life, 

'Ted, you wou't go out lo-nigiit, will 

Si’OUTING F.\I*FKIFV<;KS. 

“And just now happened the only hap' 
pening that 1 am ashamcil ot, showing coir 
clusively that too much larking is not safe 
on a wheel. Our rule of tlie road is exactly 
reversed in Ireland —one passes on the 
I ight and meets on the left. 1 ha<l schoob 
ed myself to be careful, and had never made 
a mistake so far ; hub whether it was the 
fun, or the pace, or the last cup of tea I 
know not. Certainly this time 1 did lor- 
get, and maile a rush at the lessening space 
on the left (for the good inspector was care' 
fully giving us lots of room on the proper 
side). There was a sliout from 'I'iin ami a 
prance of the spirited horse, a wobble of the 
wheel, a lurch and a crash, ami I and the 

There seemed to be a.n unlimited iium- vvlioel in a tangled mass.on a cruel heap of 
broken stones. ‘I’ve killed the lady !’ her of legs attached to the hideous beast. 

Its color was a dull lirowii, mottled over 
with dark spots. Two round, shining Mack 
eyes were in its forehead and two supple 
horns, each resembling an enormous whip, 
likewise came out of his head. All this J 
noticed in one glance. A numb terror seiz- 
ed me, and involuntarily I moved for the 

. outlet from the ship. But, as if knowing 
what I intended, this brute, lookingstraight 
at me with its frightful, motionless eyes, 
walked or rather erawbid directly toward 
me. Î hurried in the 1 ope of being able to 
-.^ize the liangiiig'.iook, uowmyonly means 
of signalling the skiff, but 1 had hardly put 
my foot upon a gray rock outside when the 
two writhing horns of the detestable mon- 
ster were twining about me and again un- 
twining. Then he would touch me with 
these and sweep them up and down as. 
feeling what kind of a prey I was. 

“ In my hand I held a crowbar, which I 
used to loosen tlie cargo. In my bolt I 
carried a heavy sheath-knife. These were 
iny only weapons. .Suddenly and without 
any warning tiie monster throw out one of 
its arms and seized me below the shoulder. 
I felt as if my bones were being crushed. 
The more 1 resisted the more terrible was 
the pain, I still had tlie crowbar in my 
right hand, but it was of no use to mo. So 
1 let it <irop. Tlie monster’s arm terminât- 
ed'in a Maw, which opened and shut con- 
vulsively, This horrible mouth-shaped 
thing had two rows of sliining while leeth 
as seen often on the inside of the two fingers 
of a lobster’s claw. Several of these were 
piercing my arm almost to the bone. Some 
distance above llie nnuth-like hand I ob- 
served a joint, and then I drew my knife. 
But alas! The heavy shell so over-lapped 
the fleshy tissue that I could not injure my 
captor. 

“ For the first time I saw those terrify- 
ing eyes move and turn upon me. The 
whip'liko arms again began to move and 
curl about my body. His head was now 
only about a foot from my body, and draw- 
ing my knife once more I plunged it into 
the eye near me, turning the blade round 
and round. I saw that I had destroyed the 
eye,for an inky fluiil issued out of the sock- 
et, daiKening the water above his head. 
This checked the aggressive movements of 
the animal, but it <lid not seem lo hurt it. 
I waited until-its head turned, so I suppos- 
ed, that he might bo able to see his prey 
with his other eye, 

“ This waP what I wanted, and with a 
swift thrust 1 sent niy knife into liis other 
eye down to the hilt. The creature reeled 
and the grip on my arm slightly relaxed,but 
though totally blind my captor did not re- 
lease me. 

“ The agony of my arm soon grew un- 
bearable. Tlien tlic light went out of my 
eyes and I rememliered nothing more. 

“ When I recovered my senses I was in 
the skiff and learned how the ilivers, alam- 
ftd at my long silence below, had come 
down. They saw my pliglit, and after a 
time succeeded in severing my arm from the 
body of the fish, w'hich lliey both ‘declarod 
was the awful deep sea lobster,” 

A raclllc Gable. 

Apropos of the interest whicii has been 
aroused in Australian matters since the an- 
nouncement has been made that tlie direc 
service lias been iaaiigiiraLed, recent advices 
from the Antipodes imlicate a disposition on 
the part of some of the Australian (Joveru' 
meats to welcome commissioners from 
Canada to discuss closer trade relations, as 
well as united action in reference to a Pacific 
cable which Mr. Sanford Fleming has so 
much at heart. It will be remembered that 
five years ago a commission of the kind was 
appointed consisting of Sir .John Abbott, 
Mr. Adam Brown, ex-M.P., and Mr. PannO' 
lee, Deputy minister of Trade and Commerce. 
The deputation, however, did not leaveCan- 
ada, and sliortly after it was named ileviccs 
were received stating that the question of 
federation in Australia was then becoming a 
live issue, and tliat it W'ould be well to defer 
sending the commission until it was seen 
wliat the outcome of the ^nfederation c 
ferenco might be. By sonie people it might 
be considered tliat the appointment of acorn- 
mission to visit Australia this year would be 
ill-timed in view ol the present crisis 
Australia, but on the other hand it has been 
suggested by ageublcinan who takes a deep 
interest in the expansion of C-uia<la’s trade 
that this wouhl be the most fitting time to 
send such a commissiun, inasmuch us the 
Australian Covernineiits wouhl be glad to 
take council and advise with the representa- 
tives of a sister colony. 

I»r. Wild at Uetrult. 

Rev. Dr. Wild, of Bond SI. Congrega- 
tional Church, 'I’oronio, may be 
erratic in his views, but at any rate he 
has most pronouncedly the courage of his 
convictions. A Sunday or two ago he 
preached at Detroit and in tlie morning con- 
cluded the service by praying for the (^ueen 
and her family. In the evening lie went 
yet further ami begged the congregation Lo 
join in singing our great ami glorious na- 
tional anthepn. At iirst his hearers were 
dumbfounded and then it dawned upon 
them that it was but a compliment to a 
visitor they were asked to pay and that in 
the hymn itself there was nothing that an 
American might not sing as well as an 
Englishman. .Slowly the grand old air be- 
gan to rise and then louder and louder grew 
the sound until the windows of the sacred 
edifice fairly rattled. It was a bold thing 
for the doctor to ask an alien congregation 
to do and in many places Mould have caus- 
ed not only a hubbub in i he church, Imt 
wouhl probably liave led to dissensions. 
While, therefore, we can admire the loctor 
for his unllinching loyalty and patriotism, 
x.here is yet room for iloubt whether his ac- 
tion was altogether wise. 

stones. ‘I’ve killed the 
shouted the inspector, scrambling down, 
while the orderly ran to the horse’s head 
and Tim wheeled back. They lifted me 
out, and then Tim dragged up the wheel. 
Such a wheel ! Anyone who has seen a 
pneumatic wheel wrecked can understan<l 
how it looked, ami how I lauglied ! We 
were two miles from Kilkenny, so the in- 
spector took me up beside him, and the 
orderly let doum the back seat, and Tim 
carefully handed him up the unfortunate 
wh cl, wavy in the tiro and crazy in the 
spokes— a veritable “drunk and disorderly” 
in the charge of- the police !—[“Through 
Erin Awheel,” by Cjraee E. Denison, 
Outing for June. 

'ihere is neither need for nor sense in 
waking gun or rifle into the woods at a sea- 
son when the law forbids its use upon birds 
andanimalscertainjtobeseen. Many another- 
wiselionestcamper lias become alawbreaker 
simply because a gun or rifle was within 
easy reach at the wrong moment. Take all 
the fishing tackle you imiy desire, butloave 
the firearms at home until the proper time 
for them arrives. ‘ But we might ace a 
bear !’ a camper exclaims. Well, suppose 
you do see a bear? itwon’t hurt you, and 
yon won’t see it long afu>r it sees you ; nor 
is tliere glory of much wortli in killing a 
summer hear in poor coat and of no earthly 
use. ‘But we might see a ’ Yes, exact- 
ly ! rU finish it for you. 1’he word M'SS 
stopped just in time. The fact is, you 
might sec a moose, ora caribou, or a deer, 
or grouse, or duck, or any one of the ani- 
mals or birds M’hich the law of the land, of 
honor, and of common sense forbids you to 
meddle with for a reasonable time. And, 
furthermore, my frieml, if you should see one 
of these creatures you’d promptly try to 
‘ plug and that is precisely what you 
have no business to do. ‘ Lead ns not into 
temptation ’ is good, ami * Don’t lead your- 
self into temptation ’ has also certain merit 
of its ow'ii ; so M'hy not make a sure thing of 
it by leaving the tempters behind, so they 
can tempt yon —fEd. W. Samlys in 
Outing for .June. 

“ Let the boy fish, boat, canoe, swim j 
and tramp through the woods on exploiing 
trips to his lieart’s content ; go will» him if 
possible, and encourage healthful exercise 
ami observation as mucli as possible, but 
don’t teach him, nor allow him to acquire, 
unlawful and inhninan tricks. Upon near- 
ly every one (d furred or feathered things 
seen during Jum* and July <lepends a family 
of helpless lives, which may be «loomed to 
the miseries of slow starvation by one 
thoughtless shot. 

“Tlie boy with the firearm sees a bird and 
says, ‘Watch me plug him.’ and if the aim 
prove true the boy thinks he has done 
something clever, and most likely his fond 
father tells him that he has so done. In 
reality he has broxen a law, ami probably 
sounded the «loom of lialf a dozen wretched 
flo«lglings hidden in a nest near by. Men 
will cheerfully give up a handful of dollars 
for tlie privilege of drinking in the won- 
drous melody from the trained throat of a 
Patti ami go into raptures over the 'sweet- 
ness and the elevating influence of perfect 
music ; yet the same men will blithely 
murder a poor little fcatiicred Patti, and 
still forever life and song such as no Patti 
ever aspired to—in fine, destroy what t he 
concentrated brains and skill of tlm v/orld 
cannot replace. And for what purpose 
vSiinply to gratify a taste for tlie shambles, 
or to ‘show ofl’—to prove that an eye can 
giaiiee along a bit of iron or steel truly 
enough to insure tlie p'anting of a nugget of 
lead within the limit of a poor, uiisuspeot- 
iiig creature’s body—to kill a beautiful, 
happy bird. It is not riglit to slay without 
good reason ; ibis «loubly wrong to kill a 
bird during the breeding season. Slay the 
oyster-patty if you must slay something-- 
it can be replaced—but let the feather- 
ed Patti live in peace.”—[Ed. \V. Sandys 
n Outing for June. 

Tin: Flit.ST STFA.H WAK SHIP. 

A Glnltii that Gaiir.ilu Hull tit. and AIH<» the 
First Steam Tr«M>p Ship. 

It is generally known that the first steam- 
driven vessel to cross the Atlantic was 
built in Canada. The information is not 
so general, however, that this same craft 
was subsequonily converted into a cruiser, 
and was the first steamsliip engaged in ac- 
tual M’ar. 

The facts in the case are stated in “ John- 
son's Alphabet of First Things in Canada.” 
The ship was the Royal William. She was 
built at the Cove, Quebec, in the winter of 
1830-31, and during the season of 183'i-33 
plied between (Quebec and Halifax. In 
the latter season she was sent to London, 
and there chartered by Llie Portuguese 
Government to transport troops intended 
for the service of the late J>om l*e«lro to 
Brazil. Returning to London, she was sold 
to the Spanisli Covermnent, by the latter 
converted into a cruiser, and employed 
against Don Carlos in tlie civil war ot lS3(i, 
thus being the first steamer to fire a hostile 

There is still another curious fact that 
may have been overlooked—that troops 
withdrawn from Canada, upon the close of 
the American war of 1812-10, tor the pur- 
poie of joining the army intended to crush 
Napoleon after his return from Elba, were 
transported down the 8t. Lawrence by a 
Canadian steamer. This was proliably tlie 
first occasion on which a stea^r. vessel was 
used for purposes of military transport. 

Canada, therefore, not only furnished the 
world with the fir.st steam war vessel, but 
she almost certainly provided the first 
steam troop ship as well. 

Extraordinary qualities are possessed by 
the River Tinto, in Spain. It harden.s and 
petrifies tlie saml of its bed : and if a stone 

Why not, mother? I must.’’ 
‘ My boy, pray don’t go : We are nearly 

starving. I feel as if I can t hold out much 
longer, I'm so M'eak. Look at our poor 
home what it has come to ! Look at the 
empty cupboard, and 1 liaven’t a copper to 
get a meal ! For your sake I have borne up, 
but I’m breaking down fast !’’ 

Ted Drummond, to %vhom this piteous 
appeal was made by liis dear old mother, 
was a brawny, hard-working man of tliirty- 
five years, and M-as, up till six weeks ago, 
in constant employment, at Thomas Lucas’ 
Yard, on the soutlujrn side of tlie muddy 
Thames. Ted was looked upon by liis mates 
as a clever, intelligent t'oilow; he read the 
new.spapers regularly, and could, as they 
put It, “ spout a bit ” on “ J'lquality and 
Fraternity, and the Rights of llie British 
Workman.” Work in theyard had become 
slack tlirough the k«icr competition of 
other firms, and Mr. Thomas Lucas had in- 
timated to his men his intention, by force 
of circumstances, to reduce their wages 
The men liad in consc<iuoncc struck, and 
things were at a ilcadlock. Meetings had 
been lield at the Magpie Arms, ami fiery 
speeches dclivcnid l>y Hio leaders to hold 
firmly t«>getlier, and the day was theirs. 
1'cd Druininoiul was coii.sideriMl now the 
hero of thoiionr; his advice wa.=i looked 
upon as M’ortliy of following, an«l they must 
succeed if ttioy still carried out his plans, 
by picketing tlie yard and standing out 
solidly. 

“Times may be hanl with some of ns !’* 
he exclaimed, “ but there is sunshine almad. 
There was never any great cause won yet 
without, .some sacrifice, and that whicli is 
not worth suffering a little for is nob worth 
having at all.” 

Such telling remarks went down well 
with the men, who would listen and cheer 
lustily as they «[uafl'ed another jiint with 
“.Success to the <iause !” Ted's position 
therefore rendered it impossible to shrink 
from going ahead to the cml, for had he not 
done so he wouhl !mve bnen showing 
the white feather, and Ijocome a traitor lo 
his comrades. Y«a he was ilearly fond of 
his old motlier ; liad tendei ly cared for 
him from a chiJfl, ami altiiough lie was now 
a man of middle a«ge she still called him 
“ lisr boy,” for )io had never married or 
tliouglit of doing so. 

“ Ted, my chiUl,” again earnestly plead- 
ed Mrs. Drummond.; “ don’t go, t here’s a 
good boy ! Why keep out on tins torribie 
strike? Half a loaf i.s better than utter 
starvation, ami look what we have under- 
gone already tlirough privation. 'I’liu men 
liave been out of the yard without work 
for six weeks no%v with no prospect of a 
settlement. Mr. Lucas says he can’t pay 
tliom more. Why don’t they give in an«l 
accept his terms for t he jiresent till times 
are better? Don’t go out to the meeting 
to-night. For Oo«i’a sake don’t Ted, for I 
feel so bad !’’ Ami she fell upon his shoul- 
der and sobbed bitterly. 

“Mother!” replied the sturdy toiler, 
summoning uj) his best elforts, ami choking 
down the lump which rose in Ids throat ; 
“Mother, the flay i.s as good as M-OM ! 

Imoas can’t keej) at it but a few hours 
longer. Tlic fellows are confident of vic- 
tory, for there are rumour.s afloat tliat the 
guv’nor has decided to grant the men’s de- 
mands and start. i,hem again. What about 
that, eh ? There ! there ! there ! keep on 
your pecker, mother, don't lose heart ; the 
end is near, another day will do it !” And 
raising her head, and flinging his cap upon 
his own, he hurried out with a forced smile 
to the meeting of tlie men. 

Could Ted Drummond have drawn the 
veil aside and h«>licl<l Mr. Thomas Lucas m 
his siiburlian villa at Keiinington Park, 
how difi'ercntly ho would liavo thought. 

“ Ethel, my dear,'’ said the afore.said em- 
ployer to his beautiful daughter, as lie sat 
running his fingers tlirough his locks of 
silvey grey in an agitated manner, “ lOihel, 
I feel that 1 cannot endure this state of 
things tnucii longer. Six weeks have elaps- 
ed since my mon turned out on strike, and 
they still seem ileterminefl to lie masters of 
the situatifin. You know the reverses I 
have had. I cannot accede to their demands. 
1 iiave explain.ctl my alTairs as much as I 
should do lo them, but they discredit me. 
My position is becoming alarming, my lia- 
bilities are heavy, I am almost ruineii by 
continued depression and loss.” And lie 
staroil with a wild look at bis lovely 
daugliter. 

“Oh! papa, you musn’t despond like 
that. There is sure to be a turn in the tide 
directly. How can those j)oor follows hold 
out with no support coming in for their 
wives and families ? Don’t despair, j)apa.” 
And she walked round to his armchair and 
kissed him timflerly. 

“ Despair,” my dear ! “ Were it not for 
the imago of your flear-flepartefl motlum 
that I see in you, I should have broken 
down long since.” Anfl he rose and paced 
the room, which socined too hot for his 
fevered brain to bear. 

'i'iiero M'HS a short, pause in the coversation, 
and then Mr. Lucas .said—“Come Ethel, it 
is near your time for retiring to rest, dear. 
Leave me alone to sit and consider over my 
plan of action.” 

Eth«d Lucas with a tender smile ap- 
proached her father and smooth«;«l his silk- 
en hair. Slio half hesitated to leave him, 
for his manner of late w'as rather strange. 
“Bear up, papa,’’ said slie, kissing lii.s pal- 
lid clieek, “ boar up, papa, for my sake. 
The men are sure to return to work direct- 
ly, andall may be flourishing again.” Then 
after another kiss, siic left the dear old parent 
witli “ Ooofl-night and God bless you !” 

Mr. Lucas sat alone and agitated. The 
hour was not yet late, for Ids pet cliihl al- 
ways retired early and rose the same. It 
was quite apparent that the state of afl'airs 
at the yard was preying heavily upon liis 

“ 1 cannot endure this awful state of 
tilings,” ho muUered to himself. “My poor 
hea<i seems nisrh distracted. Were it not 
for that dear girl of mine whose loving dis- 
position keeps me up —tliere, there, there, 
there . ” Ami lie snappe<l his fingers 
and puUed nervously at Ids beard. 

After a few minutes Mr. Lucas walked 
from the room, took a liât from the peg, 
and sallietl forth into the street, telling 
the butler he should not be long. Hailing 
a ’bins, he mounted to tlie toj), thinking 
the “l)low” would prove refreshing ami 
bemfficial. He sliortly afterwards fourni 
himself at Borough, where he alighted, 
strolling along, lie scarcely knew whither, 
up one turning ami down another, merely 
walking for walking’s sake, mutUming at 
times of the calamity liefallen him, ami 
unheeding the passers by. Turning up a 
short street to the left lie came suddenly 
upon the Thames. 'I'hc Tliamea ! Yes, 
there it flowed swiftly Imfore Ids eyes—the 
river which ha«l borne him so much A'calth 
upon its bosom in rosy times ! The stream i 
winch had sung music in his ears as he sat 
in his office watching the laden lighters 
making for the yard. But now to 1dm it 
was a “slough of despond,'' whose inky 
blackness seemert to be well in keeping 
M'ith the gloomy forebodings of his un- 
hinged min'l. 'L’lioughts of the yard, his 
daughter, his men, his ruin flaslie«l madly 
througli his brain. 

“ Aye, the river !” he crio«l fiendishly, as 
throwing his hat upon the ground, ho rush- 
ed to the brink. 

Instantly ho was grasped by a big fellow, 
one of three who had come upon the scene. 

“Hold, man ! What are y«m doing—sui- 
cide?” said the workman, as he held the 
old gentleman tightly. “For Heaven’s 
sake hold 1dm, Joe,” lie continued to his 

Mr. Lucas stared M'ildly at Ms deliverer. 
‘'By .Jove ! It’s the guv’nor !” cried Ted 

Drummond in ilismay, ami nigh letting go 
his hold a.s lie realized the awful situation. 
“What on earth is he doing hero at this 
time of night?” 

By a strange coincidence Drummond and 
his two companions were just returning 
from the Magpie Arms, whore the meeting 
had been held, and lunl finished up with 
the “u'eak-kneed” resolution to gn in on 
the f.dlowing Monday on the employer’s 
terms, unless he gave way in the meantime, 
when they wouhl start immediately. 

Mr. Lucas stared strangely at the three 
men, ami faile<l lo recognize either of them. 

“ Let us walk liim over hero quietly,’ 
suggested one in an nnflertoiie. “ W'e 
don’t want a police job to be made of this ; 
nobody saw what he was up to but us chaps. 
Boor old bloke, something is wrong witli 
him, but we can soon bring )dm round.” 

Te«l Drummond tool; his master by the 
arm, and tlie four walkcl across to a small 
public-liouse, where a little weak branly 
and water was aflministered to the 
“ strange ” man, wlio was provided with a 
seat ill the ])arlour. 

“ Poor ohi gentleman ! he has comeover 
very faint,” said Drummoml, endeavoring 
to tlirow one or two iiUing enquirers oil' the 
scent wlio peeped in at the «loor. “ He is 
coining round a bit already.” 

After resting a few moments and sipping 
tlie stimulant, Mr. Lucas riivived and be- 

Tbo old geutieman lookicd up M e^rprUo 
at the mention of hi* nam?}, ami for the 
first time recognized Drummond as one of 
the workmen ol the yard. 

“You know me?” he asked faintly. 
Yes, yes—1 see, I see. Why it’s Drum- 

mond from the yard, sure !'’ 
And he hesitated, feeling greatly embar- 

rassed at the awkwani predicament he was 
placed in with his own employes. 

This, however, was no time for vain ex- 
cuses, and, coining straight to the point, he 
continued in earnest tones; 

“ Men, you have saved by life, perhaps 
unfortunately, for I am nigh a ruined man. 
I have contracts to fulfill at the yard, which 
is closed tlirough this terrible strike. I 
have explained liow matters stan<l. If the 
men accept the reduction I will raise their 
money later on when times are brighter.” 

And he put his hand to Ms burning head 
as thougli the old subject was too much to 
talk about. 

“But we heard, sir,” responded Ted, 
“That you were about to give in lo our; 
terms ami start ms directly.” 

“ It's false. Notliing ot tlie kind,” re- 
plied the employer surprised. “I am nigh 
bankrupt and find itimpoasible. Were 1 in 
a position I wouhl willingly do so ; I have 
always dealt fairly witli iny workmen. 
Now, Drummon«l, 1 believe you have great 
influence with your mates. Tlu;y would. I 
feel assured, follow your advice. Come in 
to work again, 1 say. Start again and I'll 
never forger, you !” 

Drurnmonil exchanged glances with his 
companions, who were listening attentively 
then rising lo his feet, Im exclaimed : 

“Mr. Lucas, sir, 1 b«dieve your words. 
We'll call a meeting ot the men to-morrow, 
anil ask them to start, work on your re«luc- 
tion for the present., (iive ns a day's grace, 
ami 1 believe we can promise you a stai t.” 

The old gentleman, with a gleam of hope 
in his eyes, appeared wonderfully refreshed 
at this unexpected offer. 

“Drummond, will you advise them lo 
come in?’’ he said. “T will explain my 
position clearly to t hem. Pray don’t men- 
tion under what sad circumstances we have 

“Mr. Lucas, I will persuade them, was 
the reply, to which his mates inurrniire<l 
concurrence. 

The ohl gentleman having now greatly 
recovered, flio party left, two of them tax- 
ing a ’bus witli their master for K«;nnington 
Park for it was quite clear to each that it 
was unsafe to leave him alone even now. 

Drummond, knowing the guv’nor to be in 
good liands, hurried homewards excitedly 
with the news. 

“Things have come to a crisis now,” he 
muttered to himself. “This will surprise 
mother. Still it’s all for the best, I sup- 
pose. I think we shall «lo right in going in. 
I couliln’t stand it much longer. I shall 
call a meeting of the men to-morrow and 
put it before them plainly.” 

Hurrying down his street he perceived 
tlie welcotiHi light in the window, wl.ich 
told him his dear oltl motlier was waiting 
up for Mm, as usual. 

Turning his key in the front door and 
letting himself into the hou.se, he rushed 
through, and bursting into the room and 
flonrisliing hiscap, exciUidly exclaimed : 

“Hurrah ! mother ! The struggle’s all 
over ! It’s all over ! VVe sliall go in to 
work to-morrow, for Mr. Lu Great 
Heavens! Mercy ! No, no, no!—cold— 
«lea«l !” And he staggere«l back against 
the wall. 

Yes, too true ! I’he “struggle” was all 
over. The sacrifice was made, for there lay 
his mother in her old-fashioned chair where 
slie had waited in vain liiscomiug, with the 
empty cupboar«l-«Ioors flung wide open 
bearing silent witness. 

“Why Grow 01«l ? ’* 
“Why grow ohl naively asks a writer 

in the Popular Science Monthly. He as- 
serts that, whereas only 2,00() persons out 
of every million live 05 years, that age 
really shoiihl he reached by treble this 
number, ami tiven six limes as many if all 
tlie surrmimlings of life were as they sliouhl 
he. “Most of llio diseases which destroy 
in early life are «lue to causes which oiiglit 
not to exist, and in time, as sanitary science 
a«lvanees, will not exist. W'e know that 
already the improved sanitation of th<i 
oountry is bearing fruit, that the average 
life is lengthening year by year, that many 
«Hseases that carried off tens of thousands 
in the «lays of our grundfatliors are almost 
harmleRs now. ” Tim w'riter «juoled is Dr. 
York(i-l)avies, who says that old age can be 
put off to its furthest limits by storing up 
(Uiergy for it before middle age, taking 
plenty of exercise, refraining from stuffing 
oneself with food and doing plenty of work 
“The liuman economy.” he says, “will rust 
out before it will wear out, and there ai“o 
more killed by idleness than by hard work.” 
Yetmore,altiiough theDoctordoesn’tsay so, 
are killed byalternating overwork andsloth- 
fulness. A Japanese physician, a pupil of Dr. 
Koch, a«;c(>rding to telegraphic reports, has 
discovered a modification of the Koch con- 
sumption cure which does all tliat was 
claimetl in vain for the original Gorman 
remcily. A marvelous tale is t«>ld of the 
cures effected in advanced stages of con- 
sumption by this physician, Kitasato liy 
name. Whether this is true or not—prob- 
ably not—it is a fact that consumption is 
more un«ler control than ever before. 
Cholera was kept, out ot the country by 
scientific means last year and doubt less will 
be this year. Small pox no Mnger slays its 
tens of thousands, and the other ]>lagues 
are far less dangerous than tlusy were a 
generation or two ago. It really looks as 
if in a generation or two hence Methuselah 
oouhl be modernized, though Dr. N'orkc- 
Davies probably wouhl hold out little hop«! 
of a man’s living 900 years, however well 
ho took care of himself. 

THE W.ilt I^CAllF. 

Ylio i^taiullnt; Armies «»r Ftir«»i>e—-NIlIlloiis 
of .Hen Ready for >Vj»r. 

Th } lieated and out of town term is ap- 
proaching : consequently newspaper corre- 
spondents. being too languid to hunt for 
news and facts, are drawing upon that ever- 
abundant spring, their imaginations, for 
matter wherewith to satisfy the craving of 
their readers. A spark with them speedily 
produces a blaze. Uniler the provocation 
of the rejection by the Reichstag of iusarmy 
bill, Emperor William spoke somewhat 
strongly, not be it noted of a foreign power, 
but of his own people as represented iu their 
parliament. This was sufficient and now we 
are, according to the English letter-writing 
section of the press, on the verge of a flare- 
up that shall set all Europe ablaze. France 
;uul Germany are to spring at each other’s 
tliroats and while Itngland aids Germany 
Russia is to support K'rance. Austria ami 
Italy will probably join in witli England 
and Germany, meantime Turkey an«l the 
mailer nations will watch with interest 

the big powers mutilating one the other 
and exhausting their resources. This in 
brief i.s the picture those gentlemen of 
pen and pencil depict, but they can rest 
assured that diplomacj'will bn strained to 
he utmost before tl'.eir fitful imagination 

tiiulsjustification in a latler-«lay realization. 
Still 1-h«! thought that such a conflict is 
possibhiis suflicient to attract attention to 
the statistics of military strength recently 
compiled by Captain Molanl, n professor of 
St. (’yr military college in France. 'J'lie 
figures, it should be remarked, include the 
reserves as well as the standing armies. The. 
list of States is hoadc<l by Kranco with an 
estimated force of ‘i.finO.nOi: men. Next 
comes Russia with ‘2, l51,ti0tl, followe«l by 
Germany with 2,4l7,fl<Kh Daly with 1,514,- 
000, and Austria-Hungary with 1,050,000. 
Then comes 'J'urk«;y with 700,000, J'higland 
with 3l‘i,0fK). Spain with 350,000, and 
various hisser powers wi'li forces aggregat- 
ing 1,289,000. Adding together these 
figures, we reach the enormous total of 12,- 
.503,(M)0 men as the ])resent estimated mili- 
tary force of Europe, ami even this im- 
mense military establishment does not come 
up to l^uropoatt ideas of what armies 
should be. Capiain Molaril estimates that 
the military forc«! of Europe will be doubled 
within the next seven years, and that in 
1900 the figures will lie about as fellows : 
Germany, 5,000,000 men : Franco, '1,350,- 
000 ; Russia, 4,000,000 ; Italy, 2,‘23G,0(i0 ; 
Austria-Hungarv, 1,900,000; Turkey, 1,- 
1.50,000 ; Spain, 800,000 ; England, 002,000; 
and various other powers, 2,382,000. The 
sum of these large figures is 22,4‘20,fX)0, 
which indicates, if Captain Molard’s esti- 
mates are accurate, timt the military force 
of l^urope will be increased witliin seven 
years by nearly 10,000,000 men. 

Eiiglaml, it will be seen, is numerically 
weaker than even Spain, but Russia,Germany 
n«>r France have tlie available resources be- 
hind them that Britain 1ms. Still Capt. 
Molar«l has given her the benefit of all the 
army in sight, as wheat statistioian.s say, 
as is proved, by a blue book recently issued 
in London giving figures regarding the 
army from 1873 t«> 1892. From this itap 
pears timt the average effective strength of 
the regular army last year was 21.'j,540, 
composed as foliow.s : Household cavalry, 
1,318; cavalry of the line, 18,837; royal, 
artillery, horse, .3,740, fiehl, 14,.308; moan 
Lain, 1,277; garrison, including corps of 
oixlnanceartificers, 10,5.30; royal engineers, 
7,458; foot gimrils, .5.949; infantry of the 
line, 133,110; colonial corps, 4,.'{87; army 
service corps, .3,492; or«liianco store corps, 
830; corps <>f armorers, 317; medical start 
corps, 2,432. The average number of olli' 
cers was 7,05.3, ami of sergeants, 13,3.31, 
The troops were «listrilmted thus: At home. 
100,115; colonies ami Egypt, .34,240; India, 
73,185. The strength xn the army in 187’i 
was 188,379. 'I’he effective strength of all 
arms increaseil from‘203,10.3 on the first 
«iay of 1892 to 209,283 on Jan. 1 of this 
year. Of the recruits 2,450 were long-ser- 
vice men, while 2,108 joined for three years 
and 37,101 for seven years on the .short- 
service system. 'J.’liirty-two thousand ami 
ninety-four were raised in England, 3,507 
in Scotland, and 3,800 in Ireland. Fifteen 
thousand five hundrc«l and seventy- eight 
recruits were rejected hy metlical ofii«!er an<l 
3,8'?2 after atte.station as unfit for service 
with the colors. A table of ages shows 
that 1,305 recruits were under 17. 'I'lio 
majority v/ere betw’ceu 18 and 1!). 'I'lifise 
over 20 years of age composed less than u 
third of the whole number. 

Hflll Lnrsier Strip.s, 

Soon after the Campania’s keel was laitl education, 
there «;ame a report that the White Star 
people bad arranged for a still greater sen- 
sation, througli a contract for a ship, to be 
imiueil the Gigantic, and lo be 700 feet long, 
or 80 f«*et longer than the Canard boat. 
.Since the latter has made such a brilliant 
performance of her promises, rumor has 
lengthened this mythical ship to 800 feet, 
an«i again she is said to be on the eve of 
construction. Tlie story in another varia- 
tion comes through Engineering, which 
states that two steamers are jirobable, to be 
680 feet long, with three screws and 40,0(X) 
horse power. Even without truth in this 
particular report, we may count upon seeing 
some day a boat as big as any yet talked of, 
or perhaps bigger. When the first craft of 
this long, thin type, tho Oceanic, the pion- 
eer of the White .Star limi, came into port, 
old mariners shook their heads anxiously. 
It was contrary to reason that a bocly 
so long and slender coulil stand 
tlic enormous strain put upon it by 
the seas. Her back would break, ami 
tho criminal folly of her reckless builders 
wouhl be sorrowfully recorded in some 
tremendous loss of life. The Oceanic is 
stdl travelling over the broad rollers of 
the Pacific ; and the later craft for similar 
service have 8tea«lily grown in length. 
There is nothing in the limitations of mate- 
rial and in the knowdedge of shaping it ami 
putting it together to prevent tlie exten- 
sion of ocean vessels to any length desired. 
They can be Iniilt as long as we wish, like 
tubes, until they exceed the ortlinary wave 
lengths and rest upon several waves. (4f 
course it is conceivalile that before this 
gradual elongation reaches the 1,000,-foot 
standard some new system of hull will be 
adopte«i, such as the cigar-shapeil hull, for 
example, or the whaleback, which wfiU 
produce steadiness with the oriliimry di- 
mensions. But, barring some such change, 
we are likely before long to see ships built 
to a size that will measure the entire facili- 
ties afl'or«le«l by the harbors wliere they 
are «iesigned to ply. 

Four InCere.stliik lleiiiH. 

In England there is an organization known 
as the Rural District Nursing Association. 
The nurses are in training two years at a 
cost of :?250. Each nuise lias a salary of 
!ÿl25 to S150, with board and lodging, and 
a donkey cart in which to go the rounds of 
a district ot 2,000 to 3,000 inhabitants. 

At an evening party it was remarked 
tliat nobody could draw two things at once. 
Sir Edwin Landseer replied that he thought 
he couhl, an«l, taking a pencil in each hand, 
lie drew simultaneously and witliont hesi- 
tation with the right hand the profile of a 
stag’s hea«l and all its autlers complete, and 
witli tho left hand a lovely horse's head. 
The acts of draughtsmanship were strictly 
si.niilUvneous and not alternate, and tlie 
«Iraw’ing by the left hand was as good as 
that by the right. 

“ La I'i'amille Française ” i.s an insurance 
company, the ingenious invention of some 
excellent gentlemen who wish to augment 
the notoriously low rate of increase of the 
populat ion of Fi’anceand add to their own 
incom«;3. They propose in return for a pro- 
])oiLionate payment, eitlier at one time or 
in annual premiums, lo secure for any fe- 
male child insured in their company eitlier 
a fixed sum, not over •'5400, when she shall 
become a mother, or a dowry of not over 
S2..500 when she shall marry, or an annual 

The premiers of Victoria, Now South 
Wales and South Australia, wlio have con- 
ferre«l as to the b«uit means of abating the 
present financial crisis and preventing its 
recurrence, liave issue«l a inemoramlum rec- 
ommending the ailoption by all the colonies 
of uniform banking laws. They believe 
tliat, in general, .stale banks are not need- 
ed, although they advise that banks of 
issue be inspected liy state examiners, ami 
be restricte«l by such laws as are enforced 
among lankiiig institutions in the United 
States. They agree, however, that tlie 
savings bank should bo under Government 
control, in order that the payment of «le- 
posits may be guaranteed. The I’remier of 
South Australia will draft a banking bill, 
which will be submitted to the colonial 
legislature?. 

TlicT«»ronto lloiiie for incurables. 

P.VHKPALK, Out., Feb, 27th, 1888, —(h'.nlle 
men, it gives me pleasun; to let you know I 
have «l«,*rived great benefit from the use of 
Nerviline. I have been a great sufferer from 
Neuralgia iu the face, ami last two years 
was «juito a martyr to the malady. So^ooii 
as lobs«n’ve«l the Nerviline advertised ISob- 
taiiiod a bottle from our druggists, Me.Hsra. 
Joim Gray Co,, Parkdale, and the eliect 
was marvellous ; pain cease«l ami I cun en- ■ 

Attention is called to the fact that apples 
stored in cellars or elsewhere are invariably 
covered with inokl or mildew—often in- 
visible, but just as real. ’This mold con- 
sists mostly of mici*oscopic plants, includ- 
ing numerous species of fungi, all of which 
are more or loss poisonous. I’hysicians 
say they have traced cases of «liphtheria in 
children to the use of moldy apples. Moth 
ers are in the habit of giving little children 
apples to play with, and the babies try to 
eat them. In sucli cases the mold should 
be carefully removed from the apples. 

Pliotos'rnpliihs' \ulurul Colors. 

The French have really, itapjiears, discover 
ed how to produce by means of photography 
all natural colors. Bouquets of flowers and 
cages of gorgeously colored binls are accur- 
ately reprinted. All the shades and tones of 
lamiscapes are also produced, and that 
beautifully and with such fine effect that 
the art of landscape drawing in water 
colors might appear to be iu danger of being 
supersexled. Of course real art has nothing 
to fear as its charms are due to the “charm- 
ed magic casements” through which poetic 
natures view natural scenes. It is notso 
much that much has to be charmed " into” 
a scene perhaps, or even tlrat much has to 
be charmed out of it, but that its features of 
beauty are dwelt upon ami interpreted. As 
the process of photographing «lolors is very 
slow, the exposure lasting for at least half 
an hour, moving things cannot be taken. 
This seems curious iu view of the assertion 
that in the photographs of landscapes 
shown, “ the laughing bine which siimipti- 
tiously passes through fleecy clouds”, is 
seen. 'J'he atinospheio of France must be 
very different from that of Canada, if tlio 
clouds remain stationary without clianging 
or dissolving for half an hour at a time so 
that the blue may be seen througli a rift 
m one of them for so long. Landscapes re- 
produced by this process will, for a time 
at least, prove much more costly than or- 
«liiiary photograplis us each photograph is 
tho productiiin of a separate expo.sure, 
there is no known meaii.s of reproiiuction. 
As lime goe.'X on, liowever, improv«tmeut 
will iioth cheapen and improve photography 
in colors. 

>Vautc«l 11 Cheap Funeral. 

William J. ,5.lacdoiu‘ll, wlio died in 'lo- 
ronto oil March 1, leaving an estate of$44,- 
151.04, drew up a ])0culiar will previoits to 
his-death. He «lirecleci tliat his funeral ex- 
penses be not more tlian SlO and added ; 
“'J'his can be easily accomplishotl in manner 
following : Any carpenter can make a 
plain box of rougli boards, 'J’his will bo 
sufficient for the purpose of a coffin. Soma 
of the men who hang arouml tlie corners 
seeking jobs can carry this box witli Us 
«'onteiits down .stairs. Let an express 
waggon be hired in wiiich to make the 
final journey.” The ]iroperty was left to 
Samuel Woods,sole trustee ami executor, 
l«) be solil ami <lispos«!«l of to about 1(>0 «hf- 
fereiit jmrlies. None of the amounts ex- 
ceed i?5U. 

The Hour «»!'Need 
Is at hand, for witli aching corns a prompt, 
saf«!, ami painless remedy is reiiuirc«l. Put- 
nam's I'ainlc.'-s Corn ILxiractor exactly fills 
the bill. Sure, safe, and painlots. 

A WOODVILLE MIRACLE, 
The Remarkable Oase of Little Georgie 

Yeale 

.Iffer Three Tears «>r Illness Ills Frlemls 
llespalred of Ills Rectivery —Uestoin- 
tlou Came TVlieii Hope llnd Almost Fled 
—The l.ittle Fellow Is .No'w ns Lively as 
a Cricket—A St*>ry That Will UrIiiK 
Hope to Other Pareiils. 

Woodvillc Indepeniient. 
The Independei’t haspublishecl from time 

to time the particulars of some very re- 
markable cures following the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, 'i’hese 
cases have been so fully verified as to leave 
no doubt that this now universally fii”'orile 
remedy i.s one of tho greatest medical 
achievements of an age that has been re- 
markalile for the womlerful discoveries of 
science. Possibly some of our readers may 
have thought that tiie virtues of this metli- 
ine liave been exaggeratetl, but there 

are many among them who can testify 
to its virtues, and now The Independent 

enabled to give the particulars «>f a 
cure occurring in our village f|uito as 
remarkable as any that has hitherto bec^n 
publi.slied, an«l which may bo so easily 
verified by any of our rea.lcra that skepti- 
cism mu.st be silent Wo liail hearil tliat little 

eorce Veaie had bwMi cured through the 
use ot Dr. WiilianiH’ Pink Pills, ami as all 
mir people know that little boy liad been 
'll for a long time and bis recovery was 
thought to be hopok^ss. 'I'ho report of his 
cure therefore orcatml so much astoni.sh- 
ment that we resolved to a.scertain the facts 
ami accordingly wo callerl upon Mr. Veaie 
to get tlie particulars. Mr. George Veaie 
has been a re.sident of this village for years, 
s a wagon-maker by trade, aud is well 

known to all our citizens, as well as to 
most of the people of tin; surrounding coun- 
try. He lias a family of young children who 
unfortunately lost tlieir mother some Oyears 
ago.One of these cliihlren, named Geoige, is 
about seven years of age, and some three 
years ago was taken ill and lias since been 
practically helpless, an«l as a result much 
sympathy was felt for the family owing to 
tliftctiihl being molhorless. The case of 
the littlf! fellow was considered hopeless 
and no one evex expected to see him able to 
rise from liis lied again. On asking Mr. 
Veaie about the report wo hail heanl of the 
boy’s renevery, lie »ai«l it was quite true, 
ami expressed his willingness to give us 
the particulars, declaring that he had no 
hesitation in .saying tliat it was owing to 
tlie use of Dr. Williama’ Pink Pills that the 
la«l WAS now belter. He said that some 
two ami a half year.s ago little Georgie wa.s 
taken ill witli inflammation of tbo bowels, 
and receive«l good medical treatment. 
After lieing ill for some lime, the trouble 
seenifd to take a new form ami settle in 
his bones whic.h bt came diseased. During 
tlie summer he got a little lietter but'when 
winter set in he was taken down, and the 
«lisease became worse. Swelling arose over 
the body, ami several small pieces of bone 
came out. He couhl take but very little 
suslenrnce, ami for seven months could not 
stand on Ids feet. Ho had to remain in 
be«l or be carried about in his sister’s arms. 
All the medicine lie got «lid him no good 
ami Ms case was given up as hopeless, 
jiml it wua thought that he would, not 
long survive. Mr. Veaie had read of the 
wonderful cures effected by the use of 
Pink Pills ami «leci<le«l that all things 
else having failed he would try what 
they woukl do for his boy. Accordingly 
he purcliased some at Fead’s drug store 
and began giving them to his son. 
After about two weeks he found that 
there was an improvement in his condition, 
wliich warranted tlie fartlier use of the 
Ihiik Pills, and accordingly he procured 
another supply. “And now,” sai«i his 
father, “the little follow is ninning about 
as lively amt as mischievous as ever. 
There is no tloubt about the matter,” sai«l 
Mr. Veaie, “Pink Pillscured my boy when 
all other remedies had faile«l, and I am 
glad to give this information so that it may 
be of benefit to others.” 

\Vo called upon Mr. Fead, the druggist, 
.and asked him his opinion of Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink J’ills. He said that tlie demand for 
them was so great as to be astonisliing, and 
that those who once use them buy again 
thus proving their value. Mr. Feail said 
he sold more Pink Pills than any other 
remedy, ami the demaml is still increasing 
ami he thought no better evidence couM 
bo given of their value as a mediciue than 
this. 

The Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., of Brockville, 
Ont., and Schenectadv’, N. Y., a firm of 
unquestioned reliability. Pink Pills are 
not looked upon as a patent medicine, 
but ratlier as a prescription. An analysis 
of their properties shows that these 
pills are an unfailing specific for all 
diseases ari.sing from an impoverished con- 
«litiou of the blood, or from an impairment 
of the nervous system, such as loss of ap- 
petite, «lepression of spirits, anœmia, 
chlorosis or green sickness, general mus- 
cular weakness, «lizziness, loss of memoi’y, 
palpitation of the heart, nervous headache, 
locomotor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu- 
matism, St. Vitu.s’«lance, the after efl'ectaof 
la grippe, all «liseases depending upon a 
vitiated condition of the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They 
are also a specific for the troubles peculiar 
to tho female system, correcting irregulari- 
tie.s, suppressions an«l all forma of female 
weakness, buildiug anew the blood and re- 
storing the glow of liealth to pale and sal- 
low cheeks. In the case of men they efl'ect 
a I'adical cure in all casesarising from men- 
tal worry, overwork, or excesses of any 
nature. 'These pills are not a purgative 
medicine. 'They contain only life-giving 
properties an«l notliing thntcould injure the 
most tlelicate system. They act directly on 
the bloo«l, supplying its life-giving qualities, 
by assisting it to absorb oxygen, that great 
supporter of all organic life. In this way 
the blood, becoming “built up” and being 
supplied with its lacking constituents, be- 
comes rich and red, nourishe.s the vari- 
ous organs, stimulating them to activity in 
the performance of their functions and thus 
elimiiiaie disease from the sy.stem. 

Di’. Williams’I’ink Ihlls arc sold only in 
lio.xes bearing i-lie firm’s traiie mark ami 
wrapper, (printed in re«l ink). Uearinniiml 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are never 
8oI«l in bulk, or by the dozen or hundred, 
and any dealer who offers substitutes in 
this form is trying to defraud you ami 
shouM be avoidetl. 'The public are also 
cautioned against all oilier so-called bloo«l 
builders and nerve tonics, put up in similar 
form intended to deceive. 'Ifiey are all 
imitations w'hose makers hope to reap a 
pecuniary advantage from the. w'onderful 
reputation achieved by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Ask your ilealer for Dr. Will- 
iams Pink Pills for Pale People and refuse 
all imitations and substitutes 

Dr. Williams’Pink Pills may be had of 

all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Will- 
'ams' Medicine Company from either ail- 
tJress, at 50 cent.4 a box, or six boxes for 
82,.50. The price at which these pills are 
solil makes a course of treatment compara- 
itively inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or medical treatment. 

FOR TIIE DEFENCE OF LONDON. 

Works TVhicIi TVIII K«Muler CTintliam Nllll- 
tary Di'pots liivulii(‘rnl>lc. 

Tho British war department has made ar- 
rangements for having the works in con- 
nection with the fortifications at Chatham 
considerably advanced during the current 
year. Tiie chain of forts which for some 
years past have lioeu under constructions in 
the vicinity of Medway are intended for the 
defense of tlie dockyard amt naval arsenal 
and the military «lepots at Chatham and 
also of the approuclies lo London. 'The ex- 
penditure has alreaiiy reached a total of 
many thousands of pounds, ami it is estimât- 
e«l that a furtheroutlay ofbetween$lCH),00() 
and S1.5U,U00 will be necessary before the 
works are complet«i. Of tliis sum it is ex- 
pecteil that 879,000 will lie expended dur- 
ing the coming year—$45,000 on the east- 
ern deteii.ses and $25,000 on Darlantl fort. 
In both uf tlicsc oases there has been a large 
increase in tlio amount of the original esti- 
mates. It was anticipated tliat the works 
in connection with the eastern defenses 
would cost .$480,000, but owing to the suh- 
stitution of civil for convict labor that .su.ii 
has been rai.seil to $580,090. 'J'he origiim! 
e.stiinate for the construction of Dailaml 
fort—$89,(MX)—wa.s also foun«l insiiffioiout, 
but up to tlui present time the actual ex- 
penditure on this partioiilar fort iias been 
only about .$10,01)0. AVhen the system of 
fortification is ccmplete Chatham will be 
well-nitfh invulnerable both by land ami 

An Ov«*rorow<le«l English City. 

In connection with the «lemonstrations of 
the unemployed, it may be of interest to 
point out tliat Lomlon is not the most over- 
crowded city of tlie country. Liverpool 
enjoys that mienviabled istinction. In the 
thirty-three great towns from which th«i 
Register (General receives weekly returns 
the average number of pei'Sfins to the acre 
is thiriy-four. In Liverpool,however,there 
are ninety-eight persons to the acre. In 
Plymouth there uro lif»y-oigl.t. London 
comes third willi fifty-seven. In no otlmr 
town does the average reach fifty,but Brigh- 
ton,I’lristol,Holton and Sunderland all have 
averages of more than forty persons to the 
acre. 'I'he average of Manchcsior is exact- 
ly forty. 

Mrs. Adlai Stevenson is «lescribeil as ape- 
titft, fragile-looking woman of oulture«l 
mind. She was reared in a literary atmos- 
phere, being the daughter of a college 
president. 

Lloyd’s agent at Galle telegraphs as fol- 
lows :—British ship Earl of Shaftesbury to- 
tally wrecked at Amblangoda in deep water. 
Captain and five of crew drowned. TIHî 
Earl of Shaftesbury was an iron four-masted 
ship of 2079 tons gross, built at Leith iu 
1883, and owneilby the Earl of Shaftesbury 
Shipping Company, Liinit.ed, Loudon. Slie 
is sxtpposed to liave been bound from Boni' 
bay. 

“Golden Medical Discovery” cures 
those diseases which come from blood im^ 
jnirities—scrofula and a'Kin diseases, sores 
and swellings. 

But «l.ies It? It’s put up by tiie thousan«ls 
of gallons, and sold to hundreila of thou 
sands. Can it cure as well as though it had 
been compounded just for you? 

Its makers say that ihousamls of people 
who have had 'i'ett«.*r and Salt-rheum, Kcze 
jmv and Erysipelas, Carbuncles and Sore 
lives, 'Ihick Neck and Enlargetl Glands,are 
well to-day because they used it. 

Suppose that this is so. Suppose that a 
«juick-witted man was far-seeing enough to 
know that to cleanse the blood was to 
cleanse the life. Suppose tliat by many 
experiments, aud after many failures, he 
discovereil this golden key to health am' 
that his faith in it for you is so strong thai 
you can go to your druggist, buy a bottle, 
and if it doesn’t h.elp you, you can get your 
money returned—cheerfully. Will you try 
it? 

Tlie remedy to have laith in, is the 
remedy the makers themselves have failli 

'Truth 13 powerful, and its course 
straight in working its way through a mat- 
ter, whatever may strive to hide or bury it 
in darkness. 

“Tissue Rulltlers." 
Send postal car«l for a book (free), which 

contains 192 pages, explaining the “tissue 
building ” system of medicine. Address 
Hi.stogeuetic Med. Association, room 19 
Gerrard Arcade, 'l'oront«). Mention this 
paper when writing for book. 

Do not «lespiae the opinion of the worhl ; 
you might as well say that you care not for 
light of the sun because you «:an u.se a can<l!e. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souiliern Red Pino for 
coughs ami colds is the m«)st reliable ami 
perfect cough metlicine in the market. For 
sale everywhere. 

A. P. 6C> 

Worfli tor C'eiitj 
Homething unusual, but- it seems that is * 
every one gets, wim purchasis Mrs. f 
Jones’ famous book, '‘Dairying for ^ 
or the Poor Man’s Cow.” A le^ing 
writes, “I have ’a book on D 
price $10; practically, Mrs. Jones 
worth more 1” Mrs. Jones i* kv 
over th© U..$. anti Canada. 'Her, 
livide a magnificent success, w' 
prize everywhere for years, alSv 
medals, gold silver and bronze;^ 
cup (value $ !00) won at Kel^^ 
York sale, beautitul Silver Teft 
by the Farmer’s Advocate, for t). 
dairy cows of any breed, also hur. 
other prizes, «liplomas, and swe»* 
Her butler brings far the highest jir».. 
Canada for h--r trhoh'. on/pn^, 0,090 lbs a year. 
Any one «îan make the same profit if they 
reail ami follow lier jilain common sense 
methods. Her book tells tlie whole story, 
ami can be got by sending .30 cents lo 
Robert Brown, agent, box 324 Brockville, 
Ontario, Canada . 

vStrength must bo found in thought, or u 
will never be found in words. High-souiuiv 
ing worils witliout, thoughts corresponding 
are efforts without effect. 

German 
Syrup” 

A Throat 

and Lung 

Specialty. 

SHILOH’S! 
CURE. ■ 

Cures Consumption, Coug2j.s, Croup. S«>ro 
Ttiroat* Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
Fora Lame Side, BackorChestShiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfact ioa.—-35 cents. 

JEÂTARRH 
REMEDY. 

Have you Catarrh V 'This Iteraedy will reliovo 
an<3 Cure you. PrliîeSOcts. This Inj«xîtor I'or 
Its successful treatment, free. Keinember, 
6hiIoh*s Remedies are sol«i oil a guarantee 

ri'^EACHERS WANTED to canvass for our 
I. new books. Pri«;e low. terms liberal. 

Semi for circulars, &c. AVII.I.IA.M BKI«HJS, 
l^iibllsher, 'I’oronLo. 

rpORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OFKEIi.S 
I unprecedented facilities for ac«|Uiring 

thorough, knowledge of Cutticg in all its 
branehes; also agen.ts for tlie McDow«jll Draft- 
ing Machine. Write for circular. 123 Yonge SL 

PI - . . . . . 
Successor to Outario Canoe Co., (I.ld 

Makers of Peterborough Canoes for Hunting 
Fishing, Shooting Skiffs, Sail Boats, Steam 
Ljuincliea. Send 3 e«int stump for Catalogue. 

IMPROVKD central Toronto Propeities to 
exchange for farm lands. Money to loan. 

Keutly. KlacKstock. NetliUt «t Cliadwlck, 
;')8 Wellington Street E.. 'l'oronto. 

NEW PROCESS 

RUBBER STAMPS. 
BET'rKR, CHE.'APiilR AND QUICKKR. 

Send a sample order and we will prove it. 
<|iieeu |iUy Rubber Stamp Work», 112 Vongo 
Street. 'Toronto. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our 'Toilet Soaps since 1845 (for^y-seveii long 
years) if they had not been GOOD ? 'The public 
are not fools and do not continue to buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

XX:X2^3E&3L.3ES. 

Mr. Oei). W./Turner 

Simply Awful 
Worst Case of Scrofula the 

Doctors Ever Saw 

Completclij Cured htt JZOOD’,5 

,8.^1 nSA /M/ffLL.l. 
“When 1 u':i;-tur 5 veurs oM 1 had .a serof- 

iiio’is sore 011 the miihik- linger «>f my left hand, 
r.'liidi gm, hud lhat llm doctors cut the 
liiig.'f oil. .'nul laid- took oil more lliaii hall my 
liuiid. 'l'iicii itie SOI'.! hroUi' out on my arm, 
uamo out on inv iic'-k ami laiooii both sulea. 
nearly lic^trovim?: iho -siuht ot one eye. also 
ou my ri;/ht unn. Ducioi s .said it \v.v> the 

■Worst Case of Scrofula 
they evi-r saw. it was Himply nwfiil! 1-ive 
vea-s a"-'' 1 begun U> hik(? IJoiid'.s bamuparilla. 
Cra.lunilv J i.imid lhat the .sores were liegui- 
Idiig to lieal. ! kept on till I li;ul taU«m leu 

■IHUCS ten «lollsir»! .litstilimk ol wli.it a 
I'cUiMi I L"ol. lor l.i !l iiivestm.'iit! A ihoii- 
«uijd i»«'t ci'iuv 5 es. iii uiv thnusaiid. l-ur 
Mie i-asi-! yeai' i I have Inul no sores. J 

Work all tho rime. 
'’.e’OI'e. 1 could *tO ISO tvill'k. 1 KllO\V l.O; 

what t ) .say sUoiig eiiougli to cxim;ss my giUi. 
hiide to If.md's su’-sapanlla lor mv iMU-fect 
cure." CKoiuiv. \V. Tanner. Ual- 
wav. .Sar:itou:t «'ouiilv. N. 

TINCLEY & STEWART M FC CO. 
AIANUFACTUHKJfS OF 

RUBBER MB MEÏAL STAMPS, 
Lodge .Seals, School Seals, OlHco and Bank 

SLain)>s. Stamps of every description, 
10 King Street Went, Toronto. 

Write for circulars. 

Those wlio have not 
tised Bo.schee’s Ger- 
iTian Syru]) for some 
severe and chronic 
trouble of the Throat 
and Lunj!(s can hard- 

ly appreciate what a truly wonder- 
ful medicine it is. The delicious 
scn.satiuiis of healing, easing, clear- 
ing, strength-gathering and recover- 
ing are unknown joys. For Ger- 
man vSynip we do not ask easy cases. 
Sugar and water may smooth a 
th ;oat or stop a tickling—for a while. 
This is as far as the ordinary cough 
medicine goe.s. Boschee’s (ferman 
Syrup is a disco^'cry, a groat Throat 
and Lung vSpecialty. Where for 
years there have been .sensitiveness, 
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr- 
iiage, voice failure, weakne.ss, slip- 
})ing (iown liill, where doctors and 
medicine and advice have been swal- 
lowed and followed to the gulf of 
despair, where there is the sickening 
conviction that all is over and the 
end is inevitable, there we place 
German Syrup. It cures. You are 
a live man yet if you take it. • 

I 

indeed is he whose blood is poor, 
who has lost his appetite and his 
flesh and seems to be in a rapid de- 
cline ; but 

SGOTT’S 
EMULSION 
Of Pure Norwegian God Liier Oil and 1 

Hypopliospliites 
can make it rich again by restoring appetite, 
flesh and rich blood, and so giving him energy 
and perfect physical life, cures Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Scrofula and Bronchitis. IT IS 

3 ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK. 
5 Prepared only by Scott & Bowno, BelleTille. 

F YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUY A 

NEWWILLIAMS SEWBG MACHINE 
Agents everywhere. 

SEEDS 1393 

CATALOGUE 
Now ready and'mailod frtie to all applicants. 

Carefully .‘^elected R'lnn and fJorilcn S«;eds,and 
Seed Grain, choiec. Fiower See«ls. «Mean Grass 
an«l Clover Seo«D. Sp«:ciul attention paid to 
Corn for Eii'^Llage. 

WM. EWINC & C0-, 
DILTAFT’S- 
ASTHMALENE , 

Give>i a Night s ' 
SwüétSlcop and ' 

so timt you need noS 
sit upall nightgasping 
for breath for fear o 

II Itbeatlon .On rceeip 
ofnanie.and P.O.Addre.-w [    
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE 1 
Dr.TAKTBROS.RfKl)I«UNK I 
Co., Rochester. N.Y. 

Canadian Office, 18ti Adcluido Street West, 
Toronto. 

CURES 
ASTHMA! 

FREE 

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE Best in the World! 

Get the Genuine! 
Sold Everywhere! 

f I Afllf Q Hress and Mantle C'uttin 
LHUlllO by'rhis new «md improve 

LOUS’ S<H.4RES. 
Satisfaotrmi guaianle<*cl to teach Indi 

the full art of cutting «91 gnimc-iit4> 
worn by Indies and children. 

PROF. SMITH, 392 QUEEN ST. W.,TORONTO 
Agents Wanted. 

WH-X* BTJ-S" 
a Root or Shoe that does 
not fit. Why punish your 
self in attemping to form 
your foot Loa bootor.-hoer 

We make out 
Boots and Shoes 
froiutwotosix dif 

ferent 
widt’9 

Ask for t he J. D. King Sc Co..Ltd., perfeol 
ing goods, and be happy. 

MUSIC 
and Music Books of every 

.description. All Kinds of 
MUSICAI Instruments. 
Manufacturers of Band Ir 

"atrumontSf Drum' 
Music eng^ravsrs. 
tors and Publish' 

Tho largrest stc 
>C?T)ada to choose 

Get our prices befoi 
I^P ch.asing elsewhere, an 

y itiouoy. Send for Cat: 
^ vuntioning goods rtquir. 

WHALEY. ROYCE & CO..Toi 

ARTIFICIAL mm, 
For Circular Address 

DOAN & SON, 
Northcote Ave.. Toronto 

Foil IRON ri'lNClNO, Or Ornamental Iron 
Works. Send for (:atalogno. Toronto 

Fence aud Ornamental Iron Works, 73 Ade- 
laide SL. West. .J«)H. IjKA.Mtinager. 

S PH 

C3 
PP 

Have all the latest improvements. Be sure 
and get. one for y’our buggy. They ar«3 better 

A well-kuowj 
Im ph^'sician s 
“A healtny stom 
cliolera-proof,’ K. 
will restore your 
ach to healthy a< 
ami fortifyyouag 
cholera. Free si 
mailed to any ad 

K.D.G. COMPANY (LIM' 
NKW 4;MSkf»W, N.S., ClNAL 

or 1'2V -STATB STRKKT. BOSTON, . 

Menl ion tliis paper.  ^ , 

St. Leon Mineral 

ST. LEON M 
Hoad OfB" 


